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No. 1991-22

AN ACT

HB 185

Amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelatingto
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifyingandenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation andimposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor thepayment,
collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries, individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ingfor theimpositionof salesandusetaxon certainservicesandfor thereissu-
anceof salesandusetaxlicenses;providingfor theincreaseof personalincome
tax, for povertyexemptionstothe tax, fornoticeof certainsalesandtransfers
and for the withholding of certain tax on shares;further providing for the
imposition,rate andcollectionof corporatenet incometax andcapitalstock
and franchisetax; further providing for the collection of banksharestax,
insurancepremiumstax,andtitle insuranceandtrustcompaniestax;extending
theutilities grossreceiptstax; furtherprovidingfor thecollectionof thepublic
utility realtytax; increasingthe rateof the cigarettetax; imposinga cigarette
floor tax; furtherprovidingfor commissionsfor cigarettetax agents,anddedi-
cating a portion of the revenuesfor agricultural farmland preservationand
children’shealthcare;furtherprovidingfor imposition,collectionandadmin-
istration of tax on propertypassingupon death; further providing for the
reportsandpaymentsof certainestimatedtaxes;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section201(b), (c), (d), (f), (g), (i), (k), (I), (m), (o) and(t) of
theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownasthe TaxReformCodeof
1971, amendedAugust 31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93), September9, 1971
(P.L.437,No.105), May 2, 1974 (P.L.269,No.75),July 20, 1974 (P.L.563,
No.192), November 26, 1978 (P.L.1287, No.306), December 9, 1980
(P.L.1136,No.202),May2, 1985(P.L.28,No.13)andiuly2, 1986(P.L.318,
No.77), are amended and the section is amended by adding clauses to read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when used in this Article II shall havethemeaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

(b) “Maintaininga placeof businessin thisCommonwealth.”
(1) Having or maintainingwithin this Commonwealth,directly or by a

subsidiary,an office, distribution house,saleshouse,warehouse,service
enterpriseor otherplaceof business,or any agentof generalor restricted
authority irrespectiveof whetherthe placeof businessor agentis located
herepermanentlyor temporarilyor whetherthe personor subsidiarymain-
tainingsuchplaceof businessor agent is authorizedto do businesswithin
thisCommonwealth;or

(2) The engagingin any activity asa businesswithin this Commonwealth
by any person,directlyor by a subsidiary,in connectionwith the lease,sale
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or delivery of tangible personalpropertyor the performanceof services
thereonfor use,storageor consumptionor in connectionwith the sale or
deliveryfor useof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(11) through(18) of
clause(k) ofthissection,including, but notlimited to, having,maintaining
or using any office, distribution house, sales house, warehouse or other place
of business,anystockof goodsor any solicitor, salesman, agent or represen-
tativeunderitsauthority,at its directionor with its permission,regardlessof
whetherthe personor subsidiaryis authorizedto do businessin this Com-
monwealth.

(3) Regularly or substantiallysoliciting orders within this Common-
wealth in connectionwith the lease,sale or delivery of tangible personal
propertyto or theperformancethereonof servicesor in connectionwith the
saleor deliveryoftheservicesdescribedin subclauses(11) through(18) of
clause~k)ofthissectionfor residentsof this Commonwealthby meansof
cataloguesor otheradvertising,whethersuchordersare acceptedwithin or
withoutthisCommonwealth.

(c) “Manufacture.” The performanceof manufacturing,fabricating,
compounding,processingor other operations,engagedin as a business,
which placeany tangible personalpropertyin a form, compositionor char-
acterdifferent fromthat in whichit is acquiredwhetherfor saleor useby the
manufacturer,andshallinclude,butnotbe limitedto—

(1) Every operationcommencingwith the first production stageand
endingwith thecompletionof tangiblepersonalpropertyhavt~gthephysicaI
qualities (including packaging,if any, passingto the ultimate consumer)
which it haswhentransferredby themanufacturerto another;

(2) The publishing of books, newspapers,magazinesandotherperiod-
icalsandprinting;

(3) Refining, blasting,exploring,mining andquarryingfor, or otherwise
extractingfrom theearthor from wasteor stock pilesor from pits or banks
any natural resources,mineralsand mineral aggregatesincluding blast
furnaceslag;

(4) Building, rebuilding, repairingandmaking additionsto, or replace-
mentsin or upon vesselsdesignedfor commercialuseof registeredtonnage
of fifty tonsor morewhenproducedupon specialorder of thepurchaser,or
when rebuilt, repairedor enlarged,or whenreplacementsare madeupon
orderof, or for theaccountof theowner;

(5) Researchhaving as its objective the production of a new or an
improved~i)productorutility service,or (ii) methodof producingaproduct
or utility service,but in eithercasenotincludingmarketresearchor research
havingasits objectivetheimprovementof administrativeefficiency.

(6) Remanufacturefor wholesaledistribution by a remanufacturerof
motor vehiclepartsfromusedparts acqufredin bulkby theremanufacturer
usingan assemblyline processwhich involvesthe completedisassemblyof
suchpartsand integrationofthe componentsofsuchparts with otherused
ornewcomponentsofparts, includingthesalvaging,recyclingor reclaiming
ofusedpartsbytheremanufacturer.
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The term “manufacture,”shall not includeconstructing,altering,servic-
ing, repairing or improving realestateor repairing,servicing or installing
tangible personalproperty, nor the cooking, freezingor bakingoffruits,
vegetables,mushrooms,fish,seafood,meats,poultryorbakeryproducts.

(d) “Processing.”The performanceof the following activities when
engagedin asa businessenterprise:

(1) The cooking, bakingor freezingof fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,
fish, seafood,meats[or], poultry or bakeryproducts, when the person
engagedin suchbusinesspackagessuchproperty in sealedcontainersfor
wholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording, combing,throwing, twisting or
winding of naturalor syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printingor finishing of yarnsor fabrics,whensuchactivities areperformed
prior to saletotheultimateconsumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing,enameling,anodizing,coloring, fin-
ishing,impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in the
processof manufacturing.

(4) Therolling, drawingor extrudingof ferrousandnon-ferrousmetals.
(5) Thefabricationfor saleof ornamentalor structuralmetalor of metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not including fabrication
work doneat theconstructionsite).

(6) Thepreparationof animalfeedor poultry feedfor sale.
(7) The production,processingand bottling of non-alcoholicbeverages

forwholesaledistribution.
(8) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the productionof

lumberor lumberproductsfor sale.
(9) Themilling for saleof flour or mealfromgrains.
(10) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsformeattobesoldor to be

usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,andthe preparationof meatprod-
ucts including lard, tallow, grease,cooking and inedible oils for wholesale
distribution.

(11) Theprocessingof usedlubricatingoils.
(12) The broadcastingof radio andtelevisionprogramsof licensedcom-

mercialor educationalstations.

(1) “Purchaseatretail.”
(1) Theacquisitionforaconsiderationof theownership,custodyor pos-

sessionof tangible personalpropertyother than for resaleby the person
acquiringthe samewhensuchacquisitionis madefor the purposeof con-
sumptionor use,whethersuchacquisitionshallbe absoluteor conditional,
andby whatsoevermeansthesameshallhavebeeneffected.

(2) Theacquisitionof a licenseto useor consume,andtherentalor lease
of tangiblepersonalproperty,otherthanfor resaleregardlessof the period
of timethelesseehaspossessionor custodyof theproperty.

(3) Theobtainingfor a considerationof thoseservicesdescribedin sub-
clauses(2), (3) and(4) of clause(k) of thissectionotherthanfor resale~
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(4) A retentionafterMarch7, 1956,of possession,custodyor alicenseto
use or consumepursuantto a rental contractor other leasearrangement
(otherthanassecurity),otherthanfor resale.

(5) The obtainingfor a considerationof thoseservicesdescribedin sub-
clauses(11) through(18) ofclause(k) ofthissection.

The term “purchaseat retail” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or
brewedbeverages”shall includethepurchaseof “liquor” fromany “Penn-
sylvaniaLiquor Store” by anypersonfor any purpose,and thepurchaseof
“malt or brewedbeverages”froma “manufacturerof maltor brewedbever-
ages,” “distributor” or “importing distributor” by any personfor any
purpose,except purchasesfrom a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbever-
ages” by a “distributor” or “importing distributor” or purchasesfrom an
“importing distributor” by a “distributor” within the meaning of the
“Liquor Code.” The term “purchaseat retail” shall not includeany pur-
chaseof “malt or brewedbeverages’ from a “retail dispenser”or anypur-
chaseof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”from a personholdinga
“retail liquor license” within themeaningof andpursuantto theprovisions
of the “Liquor Code,” but shall include any purchaseor acquisitionof
“liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”otherthanpursuantto the provi-
sionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(g) “Purchaseprice.”
(1) Thetotal valueof anythingpaid or delivered,or promisedto bepaid

or delivered,whetherit bemoneyor otherwise,in completeperformanceof a
saleat retail or purchaseat retail, as hereindefined, withoutany deduction
on accountof the costor valueof thepropertysold,cost or valueof trans-
portation, cost or value of labor or service,interest or discountpaid or
allowedafterthesaleis consummated,anyothertaxesimposedby theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any otherexpenseexceptthat thereshall be
excludedanygratuityor separatelystateddepositchargefor returnablecon-
tainers.

(2) Thereshallbedeductedfromthepurchasepricethevalueof anytan-
gible personalpropertyactually taken in tradeor exchangein lieu of the
wholeor any part of thepurchaseprice. For the purposeof this clause,the
amount allowedby reasonof tangible personalpropertyactually takenin
tradeor exchangeshallbeconsideredthevalueof suchproperty.

(3) In determiningthe purchasepriceon the saleor useof taxabletangi-
ble personalpropertyor aservice where,becauseof affiliation of interests
betweenthe vendorandpurchaser,or irrespectiveof anysuchaffiliation, if
for any otherreasonthe purchasepricedeclaredby the vendoror taxpayer
on the taxablesaleor useof suchtangiblepersonalpropertyorserviceis, in
the opinionof the department,not indicativeof thetrue valueof thearticle
or serviceor thefair pricethereof,thedepartmentshall,pursuantto uniform
andequitablerules, determinethe amountof constructivepurchaseprice
uponthebasisof whichthetax shallbecomputedandlevied.Suchrulesshall
providefor a constructiveamountof purchasepriceforeachsuchsaleor use
which wouldnaturallyandfairly be chargedin an arms-lengthtransactionin
which the elementof commoninterestbetweenthe vendoror purchaseris
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absentor if no commoninterestexists,any otherelementcausinga distor-
tion of the priceor value is likewise absent.For the purposeof this clause
whereataxablesaleor purchaseatretail transactionoccursbetweenaparent
anda subsidiary,affiliate or controlledcorporationof suchparentcorpora-
tion, thereshallbea rebuttablepresumption,thatbecauseof suchcommon
interestsuchtransactionwasnot atarms-length.

(4) Where there is a transfer or retention of possessionor custody,
whetherit betermedarental,lease,serviceor otherwise,of tangiblepersonal
propertyincluding,but not limited tolinens,aprons,motorvehicles,trailers,
tires, industrial office andconstructionequipment,andbusinessmachines
the full considerationpaidor deliveredto thevendoror lessorshall becon-
sideredthe purchaseprice, even though such considerationbe separately
statedandbe designatedas paymentfor processing,laundering,service,
maintenance,insurance,repairs, depreciationor otherwise. Where the
vendor or lessorsuppliesor providesan employeto operatesuchtangible
personalproperty,thevalueof thelaborthus suppliedmay beexcludedand
shall not be consideredas part of the purchasepriceif separatelystated.
Thereshall alsobe includedas part of the purchaseprice thevalueof any-
thing paid or delivered, or promisedto be paid or deliveredby a lessee,
whetherit be moneyor otherwise,to any personotherthanthe vendor or
lessorby reasonof the maintenance,insuranceor repairof thetangibleper-
sonalpropertywhichalesseehasthepossessionor custodyof underarental
contractor leasearrangement.

(5) With respecttothetax imposedby subsection(b) of section 202upon
anytangiblepersonalpropertyoriginally purchasedby theuserof suchprop-
erty six monthsor longerprior to thefirst taxableuseof suchpropertywithin
the Commonwealth,suchuser may elect to pay tax on a substitutedbase
determinedby consideringthe purchaseprice of such propertyfor tax pur-
posesto beequalto theprevailingmarketpriceof similar tangiblepersonal
propertyat the timeandplaceof suchfirst usewithin the Commonwealth.
Such electionmustbemade[by filing a notice thereof in the form specified
by] at the timeoffiling a tax return with thedepartmentandreportingsuch
tax liability and payingthe proper tax due plus all accruedpenaltiesand
interest,if therebeany, within [oneyear]six monthsof theduedateof such
reportandpayment,asprovidedforby subsections(a) and(c) of section217
of thisarticle.

(i) ‘‘Resale.’’
(1) Any transferof ownership,custodyor possessionof tangible per-

sonalpropertyfor a consideration,includingthegrantof alicenseto useor
consumeandtransactionswherethe possessionof suchpropertyis trans-
ferred but wherethe transferorretainstitle only assecurityfor paymentof
the selling pricewhether suchtransactionbedesignatedas bailmentlease,
conditionalsaleor otherwise.

(2) The physicalincorporationof tangiblepersonalpropertyasan ingre-
dientor constituentinto othertangiblepersonalproperty,whichis to besold
in the regular course of businessor the performanceof thoseservices
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describedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of clause(k) of this sectionupontan-
gible personalpropertywhich is to besold in theregularcourseof business
or wherethe personincorporatingsuchpropertyhasundertakenat thetime
of purchaseto causeit to be transportedin interstatecommerceto a desti-
nationoutsidethisCommonwealth.

(3) The term “resale” shall also includetangible personalpropertypur-
chasedor havingasituswithin thisCommonwealthsolely for thepurposeof
beingprocessed,fabricatedor manufacturedinto, attachedto or incorpo-
ratedinto tangiblepersonalpropertyandthereaftertransportedoutsidethis
Commonwealthforuseexclusivelyoutsidethis Commonwealth.

(4) The term “resale” shallnot includeany saleof “malt or brewedbev-
erages”by a “retail dispenser,”or any sale of “liquor” or “malt or brewed
beverages”by apersonholding a “retail liquor license” within the meaning
of the“Liquor Code.”

(5) Thephysicalincorporationof tangiblepersonalpropertyasan ingre-
dient or constituentin the constructionof foundationsfor machinery or
equipmentthesaleor useof whichis excludedfrom tax undertheprovisions
of paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and(D) of subclause(8) of clause(k) andsub-
paragraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) of paragraph(B) of subclause(4) of clause
(o) of this section,whethersuch foundationsat thetime of constructionor
transferconstitutetangiblepersonalpropertyor realestate.

(k) “Saleatretail.”
(I) Any transfer,for aconsideration,of the ownership,custodyor pos-

sessionof tangiblepersonalproperty,including thegrantof a licenseto use
or consumewhethersuchtransferbeabsoluteor conditionalandbywhatso-
evermeansthesameshallhavebeeneffected.

(2) Therenditionof the serviceof printingor imprinting of tangibleper-
sonalpropertyforaconsiderationfor personswhofurnish,eitherdirectlyor
indirectlythematerialsusedin theprintingor imprinting.

(3) Therenditionfor aconsiderationof theserviceof—
(i~ Washing,cleaning,waxing,polishingor lubricatingof motorvehicles

of another,whetheror not any tangiblepersonalpropertyis transferredin
conjunctiontherewith;and

(ii) Inspectingmotorvehiclespursuantto themandatoryrequirementsof
“TheVehicleCode.”

(4) The renditionfor aconsiderationof theserviceof repairing,altering~
mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing,laundering,drycleaningor cleaningtangi-
ble personalpropertyother thanwearing apparelor shoes,or applyingor
installingtangiblepersonalpropertyasarepairor replacementpart of other
tangible personalpropertyexceptwearingapparelor shoesfor a consider-
ation, whetheror not the servicesareperformeddirectly or by anymeans
other than by coin-operatedself.servicelaundry equipment for wearing
apparelor householdgoodsandwhetheror not anytangiblepersonalprop-
erty is transferredin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesas areren-
deredin theconstruction,reconstruction,remodeling,repairor maintenance
of realestate:Provided,however,That this subclauseshallnot bedeemedto
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imposetax uponsuchservicesin thepreparationfor saleof newitemswhich
are excludedfrom the tax underclause(26) of section204, or upon diaper
service.

1(5) Any retention after March 7, 1956, of possession,custody or a
license to use or consumepursuantto a rental contract or other lease
arrangement (other than assecurity).

(6) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any furtherobtainingof servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this clauseafter April 15, 1959,pursuantto a
rental or servicecontract or otherarrangement(otherthanassecurity).

(7) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangible personalproperty or anyfurtherobtaining of servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of thisclauseafterAugust20, 1959,pursuantto a
rental or servicecontract or other arrangement (other than assecurity).]

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausepursuantto a rentalor service con-
tractor otherarrangement(otherthanassecurity).

Theterm “saleat retail” shallnot include(i) anysuchtransferof tangible
personalpropertyor rendition of servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of services or the transferof tangible personalproperty
including, but not limited to, machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor
andsuppliesto be usedor consumedby thepurchaserdirectly in [anyof] the
operationsof—

(A) Themanufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(B) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagationand raising of ranchraisedfur-bearinganimalsand the propa-
gation of gamebirds for commercialpurposesby holdersof propagation
permits issuedunder [the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225),known as “The
GameLaw”] 34Pa.C.S. (relating togame);

(C) The producing,deliveringor renderingof a public utility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintaining the
facilities which are directly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;

(D) [The processingof personal property] Processingas definediii clause
(d)of this section.

The exclusions provided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
applyto anyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderTheVehicleCode,except
those vehiclesuseddirectly by a public utility engagedin businessas a
commoncarrier;tomaintenancefacilities; or to materials,suppliesor equip-
ment to be usedor consumedin the construction,reconstruction,remod-
eling, repairor maintenanceof realestateother thandirectly usedmachin-
ery, equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat may be affixed to such
realestate.

The exclusions provided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor consumedin
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managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the purchaseor
useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby any personother thanthe
persondirectlyusingthesamein theoperationsdescribedinparagraphs(A),
(B), (C) and(D) herein.

Theexclusionprovidedin paragraph(C) shallnot applyto (i)-constructhn
materials,suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintainfacilities not usedi directly by the purchaserin the pro-
duction, delivering or rendition of public utility service, (ii) construction
materials, suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintain a building, roador similar structure,or (iii) tools and
equipmentusedbut not installedin themaintenanceof facilitiesuseddirectly
in theproduction,deliveringor rendition of apublicutility service.

The exclusionsprovidedin paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses (k)(11) through (18) and (w)
through (klç).

(9) Wheretangible personalpropertyor servicesareutilized forpurposes
constitutinga“saleatretail” andfor purposesexcludedfrom thedefinition
of “saleatretail,” it shallbepresumedthatsuch tangiblepersonalproperty
or servicesareutilized forpurposesconstitutinga “saleatretail” andsubject
to tax unlesstheuserthereofprovesto the departmentthatthe predominant
purposesfor whichsuchtangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesareutilized do
not constitutea“saleatretail.”

(10) The term “sale at retail” with respectto “liquor” and “malt or
brewedbeverages”shall includethe sale of “liquor” by any “Pennsylvania
liquor store” to anypersonforanypurpose,andthesale of “malt or brewed
beverages”by a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages,”“distribu-
tor” or “importing distributor” to anypersonfor any purpose,exceptsales
by a “manufacturerof malt or brewedbeverages”to a “distributor” or
“importing distributor” or salesby an “importing distributor” to a “dis-
tributor” within the meaningof the “Liquor Code.” The term “sale at
retail” shallnot includeanysaleof “malt or brewedbeverages”by a “retail
dispenser”or any sale of “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”by a
personholdinga “retail liquor license”within themeaningof andpursuant
to the provisionsof the “Liquor Code,” but shall include any sale of
“liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”otherthanpursuantto theprovi-
sionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(11) Therenditionfor aconsiderationoflobbyingservices.
(12) The renditionfor a considerationofadjustmentservices,collection

servicesorcredit reportingservices.
(13) Therenditionfor aconsiderationofsecretarialor editingserviaee.
(14) Therenditionfor a considerationofdisinfectingorpestcontrolser-

vices,buildingmaintenanceorcleaningservices.
(15) The rendition for a considerationof employmentagencyservices,

help supplyservicesorotherpersonnelsupplyservices.
(16) The rendition for a considerationof computerprogramming ser-

vicesor othercomputer-relatedservices,including, but not limited to, pro-
viding computerintegratedsystemsdesign,computerprocessing,dataprepa-
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ration or processingservices, information retrieval servicesor computer
facilitiesmanagementservices.

(17) Therenditionfor aconsiderationof lawn careservice.
(18) Therenditionfor aconsiderationofstorageservice.
(1) “Storage.” Any keepingor retentionof tangiblepersonalproperty

within this Commonwealthfor any purposeincluding the interimkeeping,
retainingor exercisingany right or powerover suchtangiblepersonalprop-
erty. Thistermis in no waylimited to theprovisionofstorageservice.

(m) “Tangiblepersonalproperty.”Corporealpersonalpropertyinclud-
ing, but not limited to, goods,wares,merchandise,steamandnaturaland
manufacturedandbottledgasfor non-residentialuse,electricityfor non-res-
idential use, [intrastate telephoneand telegraph service for non-residential
use, spirituous or vinous liquor and malt or brewed beveragesand soft
drinks; but the term shall not include householdsuppliespurchasedat retail
establishmentsfor residential consumption, including but not limited to,
soaps,detergents,cleaningand polishing preparations, paper goods,house-
hold wrapping supplies and items of similar nature, or sanitary napkins,
tampons or similar items used for feminine hygiene. Nor shall said term
include steam,natural and manufactured and bottled gas,fuel oil, elec-tricity
or intrastate telephoneor telegraph servicewhen purchased directly by the
user thereof solely for his own residential use.I paytelevision, exceptfor
minimumpaytelevision,spirituousorvinousliquor and maltor brewedbev-
eragesand softdrinks, interstate telephone,telegraphand telecommunica-
tionsserviceoriginating or terminatingin theCommonwealthandchargedto
a serviceaddressin this Commonwealth,intrastatetelephone,telegraphand
telecommunicationsservicewith theexceptionof subscriberline chargesand
basiclocal telephoneservicefor residentialuse,providedfurther, the service
addressofanyintrastatetelephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice
is deemedto be within this Commonwealthor within apolitical subdivision,
regardlessof howor wherebilled orpaid. In the caseof any such interstate
or intrastate telephone, telegraph and telecommunicationsservice, any
chargepaidthrough acreditorpaymentmechanismwhich doesnotrelateto
a service address,such as a bank, travel, credit or debit card, is deemed
attributableto theaddressoforigination ofthetelephone,telegraphor tele-
communicationsservice.

(o) ‘‘Use.”
(1) The exerciseof any right or power incidental to the ownership,

custody or possessionof tangiblepersonalpropertyandshall include, but
not belimited to transportation,storageor consumption.

(2) Theobtainingby a purchaserof the serviceof printingor imprinting
of tangiblepersonalpropertywhensuchpurchaserfurnishes,either directly
or indirectly,thearticlesusedin theprintingor imprinting.

(3) Theobtainingby apurchaserof theservicesof (i) washing,cleaning,
waxing,polishingor lubricatingof motorvehicleswhetheror not anytangi-
blepersonalpropertyis transferredtothepurchaserinconjunction:withsuch
services, and (ii) inspecting motor vehicles pursuant to the mandatory
requirementsof “TheVehicleCode.”
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~4) The obtaining by a purchaserof the service of repairing,altering,
mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing,laundering,drycleaningor cleaningtangi-
ble personalpropertyother thanwearing apparelor shoesor applyingor
installingtangiblepersonalpropertyas arepairor replacementpartof other
tangiblepersonalpropertyotherthanwearingapparelor shoes,whetheror
not the servicesareperformeddirectlyor by anymeansotherthanby-rn-cans
of coin-operatedself-servicelaundry equipment for wearing apparelor
householdgoods,andwhetheror not anytangiblepersonalpropertyis trans-
ferredto the purchaserin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesasare
obtainedin the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repairor mainte-
nanceof real estate:Provided,however, That this subclauseshall not be
deemedto imposetax uponsuchservicesin thepreparationfor sale of new
items whichare excludedfrom thetax underclause(26) of section204, or
upon diaper service: Andprovidedfurther,That the term “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangiblepersonalpropertyacquiredandkept,retainedor over
which poweris exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon whichthe taxingof
thestorage,useor otherconsumptionthereofis expresslyprohibitedby the
Constitutionof the United Statesor which is excludedfrom tax underother
provisionsof thisarticle.

(B) Theuseor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty,includingbut
not limited to machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor,andsuppliesor
the obtainingof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this
clausedirectly in [any of] theoperationsof—

(i) Themanufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin asa businessenterprise~;].Theterm “farming” shallinclude the
propagationandraising ofranch-raisedfurbearing animalsand-the-propaga-~
tion of gamebirds for commercialpurposesby holders of propagation
permitsissuedunder34Pa.C.S. (relatingtogame);

(iii) The producing,deliveringor renderingof a public utility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,reniodeling,repairingor maintaining the
facilities which aredirectly usedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;

(iv) [The processingof personalpropertylProcessingas defined in sub-
clause(d)of thissection.

The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shall not
applyto anyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderThe VehicleCodeexcept
thosevehiclesdirectly usedby a public utility engagedin the businessas a
commoncarrier;to maintenancefacilities;or to materials,suppliesor equip-
ment to be usedor consumedin the construction,reconstruction,remod-
eling, repairor maintenanceof realestateother thandirectlyusedmachin-
ery, equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat may be affixed to such
real estate.The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv)
shall not apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor con-
sumedin managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the pur-
chaseor useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby any personother
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thanthe persondirectly usingthe samein the operationsdescribedin sub-
paragraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv).

The exclusionprovided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A) con-
structionmaterials, suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintainfacilitiesnot useddirectlyby thepurchaser-in-the
production, deliveringor renditionof public utility service~,]or (B) [con-
struction materials, suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintain a building, road or similar structure,or (C)]
tools andequipmentusedbut not installed in the maintenanceof facilities
useddirectly in the production,delivering or renditionof a public utility
service.

The exclusion providedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (Ui) and (iv) shall not
apply to the servicesenumeratedin clauses (o)(9) through (15) and (w)
through(kk).

(5) Wheretangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesareutilized for purposes
constitutinga“use,” ashereindefined,andfor purposesexcludedfrom the
definition of “use,” it shall bepresumedthat suchpropertyor servicesare
utilized for purposesconstitutinga“saleatretail” andsubjectto tax unless
theuserthereofprovesto thedepartmentthatthepredominantpurposesfor
which such propertyor servicesare utilized do not constitutea “sale at
retail.’’

(6) The term“use” with respectto “liquor” and“malt or brewedbever-
ages”shall includethe purchaseof “liquor” fromany “Pennsylvanialiquor
store” by any personfor any purposeandthepurchaseof “malt or brewed
beverages”from a “manufacturerof maltor brewedbeverages,”“distribu-
tor” or “importingdistributor” by any personfor anypurpose,exceptpur-
chasesfrom a “manufacturerof maltor brewedbeverages”by a “distribu-
tor” or “importing distributor,” or purchasesfrom an “importing distribu-
tor” by a“distributor” within themeaningof the “Liquor Code.”The term
“use” shallnot includeanypurchaseof “malt or brewedbeverages”from a
“retail dispenser”or anypurchaseof “liquor” or “malt or brewedbever-
ages” from apersonholdinga “retail liquor license”within the meaningof
andpursuantto theprovisionsof the “Liquor Code,”but shallinclude the
exerciseof anyright or powerincidentaltotheownership,custodyor posses-
sion of “liquor” or “malt or brewedbeverages”obtainedby the person
exercisingsuchright or powerin anymannerotherthanpursuantto thepro-
visionsof the“Liquor Code.”

(7) Theuseof tangiblepersonalpropertypurchasedatretail upon which
the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of thisclausehavebeen
performedshall be deemedto be a useof saidservicesby the personusing
saidproperty.

(8) The term “use” shallnot includetheprovidingof amotorvehicleto
anonprofitprivateor public schoolto beusedby sucha schoolfor thesole
purposeof drivereducation.

(9) Theobtainingbythepurchaser0/lobbyingservices.
(10) Theobtaining by thepurchaserofadjustmentservices,collection

servicesorcreditreportingservices.
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(11) Theobtainingbythepurchaserofsecretarialorediting services~
(12) Theobtaining by the purchaserof disinfectingorpestcontrol ser-

vices,building maintenanceorcleaningservices.
(13) Theobtainingbythepurchaserofemploymentagencyservices,help

supplyservicesorotherpersonnelsupplyservices.
(14) Theobtainingby thepurchaserof computerprogrammingservices

or othercomputer-relatedservices,including, but not limited to, providing
computerintegratedsystemsdesign,computerprocessing,datapreparation
orprocessingservices,information retrievalservicesor computerfacilities
managementservices.

(15) Theobtainingbythepurchaseroflawncareservice.

(t) “Transientvendor.”
(1) Any personwho—
(i) Bringsinto theCommonwealth,by automobile,truckor othermeans

of transportation,or purchasesin the Commonwealthtangible personal
propertythesale or useof which is subjecttothe tax imposedby thisarticle
or comesinto the Commonwealthto performservicesthe saleor useof
which issubjecttothetaximposedbythisarticle;

(ii) Offersor intendsto offer suchtangiblepersonalpropertyor services
forsaleatretailwithin theCommonwealth;and

(iii) Doesnot maintainan establishedoffice, distributionhouse, sales-
house,warehouse,serviceenterprise,residencefrom whichbusinessis con-
ductedor otherplaceof businesswithin theCommonwealth.

(2) The term shall not includeapersonwho delivers tangiblepersonal
property within the Commonwealthpursuantto ordersfor such property
whichweresolicitedor placedby mail or othermeans.

(3) The termshall not includeapersonwho handcraftsitemsfor sale at
specialevents,including, but not limited to, fairs, carnivals,art andcraft
showsandotherfestivalsandcelebrationswithin thisCommonwealth.

(w) “Lobbying services.” Providing the servicesof a lobbyist, as
definedin the definition of “lobbyist“in section2 oftheact ofSeptember
30, 1961 (P.L.1778, No.712), known as the “Lobbying Registrationand
RegulationAct.”

(x) “Adjustment services,collection servicesor credit reporting ser-
vices.” Providingcollectionor adjustmentsofaccountsreceivableor mer-
cantileorconsumercreditreporting, including, butnotlimited to, servicesof
thetypeprovidedbyadjustmentbureausorcollectionagencies,consumeror
mercantilecreditreportingbureaus,creditbureausor agencies,credit clear-
inghousesor credit investigationseivices.Suchservicesdo not includepro-
vidingcredit card servicewith collectionbya centralagency,-providingdebt
counselingor adjustmentservicesto individualsor billing orcollectionser-
vicesprovidedbylocalexchangetelephonecompanies.

(y) “Secretarial or editingservices.” Providingserviceswhich include,
butarenot limited to, editing, letter writing, proofreading,resumewriting,
typingor wordprocessing.Suchservicesshall not includecourt reporting
andstenographicservices.
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(z) “Disinfecting or pest control services.” Providing disinfecting,
termitecontrol, insectcontrol, rodentcontrolor otherpestcontrolservices.
Suchservicesinclude, but are not limited to, deodorantservicingof rest
rooms,washroomsanitationservice,restroomcleaningservice,extermina-
tionserviceorfumigatingservice.

(aa) “Building maintenanceor cleaningservices.” Providing services
which include, but are not limited to, janitorial, maid or housekeeping
service,officeor interior building cleaningormaintenanceservice,window
cleaningservice,floor waxingservice,lighting maintenanceservicesuchas
bulbreplacement,cleaning,chimneycleaningservice,acousticaltile cleaning
service, venetian blind cleaning, cleaning and maintenanceof telephone
boothsor cleaningand degreasingofservicestations. Thisterm shall not
includerepairsonbuildingsandotherstructures.

(bb) “Employmentagencyservices.” Providing employmentservices
to a prospectiveemployeror employeother thanemploymentservicespro-
videdby theatricalemploymentagenciesandmotionpicturecarting-bureaus.-
Suchservicesshall include, but are not limited to, servicesofthe typepro-
videdbyemploymentagencies,executiveplacingservicesandlaborcontrac-
toremploymentagenciesotherthanfarmlabor.

(cc) “Help supplyservices.” Providing temporaryor continuinghelp
wherethehelp suppliedis on thepayroll of thesupplyingpersonor entity,
butisunderthesupervisionoftheindividualor businessto whichhelpis-fur~
nished.Suchservicesinclude, but are not limited to, serviceofa typepro-
videdby labor and manpowerpools, employeleasingservices,office help
supplyservices,temporaryhelpservices,usherservices,modelingservicesor
fashionshowmodelsupplyservices.Suchservicesshall not includeprovid-
ing/armlaborservices.

(dd) “Computer programming services.” Providing computerpro-
grammingor computersoftwaredesignandanalysis.Suchserv4ces-include,
butare not limitedto, servicesofthetypeprovidedbyor throughcomputer
programmingservices,customercomputerprogrammingservices,computer
codeauthorsandfree-lancecomputersoftwarewriters, softwaremodifica-
tion, customsoftwareprogramming,customcomputerprogramsor system
software development,custom computersoftware systemsanalysis and
design,customapplicationssoftwareprogramming,computercodeauthors
orfree-lancecomputersoftwarewriters.

(ee) “Computer integratedsystemsdesign.” Developingor modifying
computersoftwareandpackagingor bundling thesoftwarewith computer
hardware (computersand computerperipheral equipment)to createand
marketan integratedsystemforspecificapplication.A businessisproviding
suchservicesunderthis clauseonly if it provideseach0/thefollowingser-
vices:

(1) thedevelopmentormodificationofthecomputersoftware;
(2) themarketingofcomputerhardware;and
(3) involvementin all phases—of systemsdevelopmentfrom design

throughinstallation.
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Suchservicesunderthis clauseinclude, but are not limited to, computer
systemsintegration, computernetwork systemsintegration, local area
network(LAN) systemsintegration, office automation,computersystems
value-addedresellers,computersystemsturnkeyvendors, computer-aided
design(CAD) systemsservices,computer-aidedengineering(CAE) systems
servicesorcomputer-aidedmanufacturing(CAM) systemsservices.

(ffl “Computer processing, data preparation or processing ser-
vices.” Suchservicesinclude, but are not limited to, providingprocessing
andpreparationofreportsfromdatasuppliedbythe customerora special-
izedservice,suchas dataentry;makingdataprocessingequipmentavailable-
on an hourly, time-sharingorotherbasis;computertimesharingandleasing
or rental of computertime; computertabulating andcalculatingservices;
dataentry,processingor venficationservices;keypunchservices;oroptical
scanningdataservices.

(gg) “Information retrieval services.” Providing computer on-line
informationretrievalservices.Suchservicesinclude,but are notlimited to,
data baseinformation retrievalservices,on-line informationretrieval ser-
vices,on-line data baseinformationretrieval servicesor remotedata base
informationretrievalservices.

(liii) “Computer facilities managementservices.” Providing onsite
managementor controlling the operationof data processingfacilities or
similar services.

(ii) “Other computer-relatedservices.” Supplying computer-related
servicesnot describedelsewherein clauses(dd) through(liii). Suchservices
include,butarenotlimited to, computerconsultingservices;databasedevel-
opmentanddataprocessingconsultingservices;disk, disketteor tapecon-
version services;disk, disketteor tape recertification services;computer
hardwareandsoftwarerequirementanalysisservices;softwaredocumenta-
tion services;softwareinstallation services;softwaretraining services;or
reformattingoreditingservices.

(jj) “Lawn care service.” Providingservicesfor lawn upkeep,includ-
ing, but not limited to, fertilizing, lawn mowing, shrubberytrimming or
otherlawn treatmentservices.

(kk) “Storageservice.” A building orportion 0/a building orsimilar
structureforpurposesofstoringcorporealpersonalproperty,including,but
notlimitedto, goods,waresor merchandise,spiritousor vinousliquor and
malt or brewedbeverages,furniture and householdgoods, automobiles,
furs, textiles,perishablegoodsunderrefrigeration, farm products,cotton
compressesor tobacco.The termexcludesstorageofsuchpropertywhich is
unloadedfrom maritimevesselsand thenlater storedor which isstoredand
thenlater loadedon maritimevesselswhensuch storageor loading takes
placewithin twenty-fivemilesof a ‘ ‘port district,” asdefinedby the actof
July JO, 1989(P.L.291,No.50),knownas the “Philadelphia RegionalPort
AuthorityAct.”

(II) “Pay television.” Cable television;communityantennatelevision;
or any other distribution of television, video or radio services, with or
without theuseofwires, to subscribersorpayingcustomersorusers,includ-
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ing, but not limited to, installation andrepair services,single-eventvideo
serviceoranyservicehavinganyconnectionwithsuchservices.

(mm) “Minimum paytelevision.” Thatportion ofpay televisionfor
whichaperiodicminimumfeeispaidto receivepaytelevision-otran-ongoing
basis.

Section2. Section202(c)of theactisamendedto read:
Section202. Impositionof Tax.~_** *

(c) Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this article, the tax with
respectto mon-residentialintrastatetelephoneservice and intrastate]tele-
phone, telegraphand telecommunicationsservice within the meaningof
clause(m) of section201 of thisarticleshall,exceptfor telegramspaid for in
cashat telegraphoffices, be computedat therateof six per cent upon the
total amount[billed] chargedto customers[periodically] for suchservices,
irrespectiveof whethersuch[billing] chargeis basedupona flat rateor upon
a messageunit charge. To preventactual multistatetaxation ofinterstate
telephone, telegraph or telecommunicationsservice, any taxpayer, upon
proofthat the taxpayerhaspaida similar tax to anotherstateon thesame
interstate telephone, telegraph or telecommunicationsservice, shall be
allowedacreditagainstthetax imposedby thissectiononthesameinterstate
telephone, telegraph or telecommunicationsservice to the extent of the
amountofsuchtaxproperlydueandpaidto suchotherstate.

Section3. Section204(4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (9), (16), (19), (20), (21), (22),
(23) and(29) of the act, amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105),are
amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingclausestoread:

Section 204. Exclusions from Tax.—Thetax imposedby section 202
shallnot beimposedupon

(4) IThe sale at retail or useof suppliesandmaterialsto be usedin the
fulfillment of contractsfor the construction, reconstruction,remodeling,
repairing,maintenanceor sale of real estatewhensuchcontractwas entered
into

(i) Prior toMarch7, 1956,andisatafixed pricenot subjecttochangeor
modificationby reasonof thetaximposedby theTax Act of 1963forEduca-
tion; or

(ii) Pursuantto the obligationof abid or bids submittedprior toMarch
7, 1956,whichbid or bidscouldnot bealteredorwithdrawnon or after that
dateandwhichbid or bidsandcontractenteredinto pursuantti ye u-areata
fixed price not subject to changeor modification by reasonof the tax
imposedby theactineffectprior to thisarticle.

Provided,however,Thatnoticeof suchcontractor bid by reasonof which
an exclusionis claimedunderthisclause(4) mustbegivenbythetaxpayerto
the departmenton or beforeJune15, 1956.] Thesaleatretail or useofdis-
posable diapers, incontinenceproducts, toilet paper, sanitary napkins,
tamponsorsimilar itemsusedforfemininehygiene.

(5) [The saleat retail or use of materialsto be incorporatedinto and
madeapartof realestatepursuantto acontractfor the construction,recon-
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struclion, remodeling, repairing, maintenanceor sale of such real estate,
whenthecontractis, eitheratafixedpricenot subjecttochangeormodifica-
tion,orenteredintopursuanttothe obligationof aformal written bid~which
cannot be altered or withdrawn, and, in either case, such contract was
enteredinto or suchbid madeon or afterMarch7, 1956,but prior to April
15, 1959,shall beexemptfrom theadditionallone-halfof onepercentoLtax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education as amended
April 15, 1959(P.L.20),and from the additional one-halfof one per centof
tax imposedby section201 of theTax Act of 1963 for Education asamended
August 20, 1959 (P.L.729),and from the additional one per cent of tax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education as amended
May 29, 1963(P.L.49)andfrom theadditionalonepercent of tax imposed
by section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education asamendedJanuary 1,
1968 4P.L.918): Provided,however,That the exemptiongrantedby this
clauseshallnot beclaimedby the purchaserfrom any vendorbut shall be
claimedonlyby thefiling of arefundpetitionwith thedepartment.IThesale
at retail oruse0/steam,natural andmanufacturedandbottledgas,fueloil,
electricity or intrastate subscriberline chargesand basic local telephone
serviceor telegraphservicewhenpurchaseddfrectlyby theuserthereofsolely
forhisownresidentialuse.

[(6) The sale at retail or use of materialsto be incorporatedinto and
madea partof real estatepursuantto acontractfor theconstruction,recon-
struction, remodeling, repairing,maintenanceor sale of such real estate
whenthecontractis, eitheratafixed pricenot subjecttochangeor modifica-
tion,or enteredinto pursuanttotheobligationof aformal written bid which
cannot be altered or withdrawn, and, in either case,such contract was
enteredinto or suchbidmadeonor afterApril 15, 1959,but prior to August
20, 1959,shall beexemptfrom theadditionalone-halfof onepercent of tax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education as amended
August 20, 1959 (P.L.729),and from the additional one per cent of tax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 11963 for Education as amended
May 29, 1963 (P.L.49) and from the additional one per cent of tax imposed
by section201 of the TaxAct of 1963 for Education asamendedJanuary 1,
1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the exemption granted by this
clause shall not be claimed by the purchaser from any vendor but shall be
claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with the department.

(7) Thesaleatretail or useof materialstobe incorporated into and made
apart of real estatepursuantto a contractfor theconstruction,reconstruc-
tion, remodeling,repairing,maintenanceor saleof suchreal estatewhenthe
contract is, either at a fixed price not subject to change or modification, or
enteredinto pursuant to the obligationof a formal written bid which cannot
be altered or withdrawn,and, in either case,suchcontract wasentered into
or suchbid madeon or after August 20,1959,but prior to June 1, 1963shall
be exempt from the additional one per cent of tax imposed by section201 of
the Tax Act of 1963 for Education as amendedMay 29, 1963 (P.L.49) and
from the additional one per centof the tax imposedby section 201 of the Tax
Act of 1963 for Education asamendedJanuary 1, 1968(P.L.918):Provided,
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however,That the exemption granted by this clauseshall not be claimed by
the purchaser from any vendor but shall be claimed only by the filing of a
refund petition with the department.

(8) The saleat retail or use of materialsto beincorporated into and-made
a part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction, reconstruc-
tion, remodeling,repairing, maintenanceor saleof such real estatewhen the
contract is, either at a fixed price not subject to change or modification, or
enteredinto pursuant to the obligation of a formal written bid which cannot
be altered or withdrawn, and, in either case,suchcontract was entered into
or suchbid madeon or after June 1, 1963,but prior to January 1, 1968,shall
be exempt from the additional oneper cent of tax imposed by-section 201 of
the Tax Act of 1963 for Education as amendedJanuary 1, 1968 (P.L.918):
Provided, however, That the exemption granted by this clauseshall not be
claimed by the purchaser from any vendor but shall be claimed only by the
filing of arefund petition with thedepartment.

(9) The sale at retail or use of tangible personal property or services
subject to tax under this article, but which prior to the effective date of this
article were excludedfrom tax under the provisions of the “Tax Act of 1963
for Education” shall be excludedfrom the tax imposed by this article, pro-
vided suchsaleat retail or useoccurred pursuant to and in fulfillment of a
written fixed price salesor construction contract or formal bid enteredinto
prior to the effective date of this article by the personwho otherwise would
be subject to tax under this article and another, and which contract or bid
cannotbe altered, modified or withdrawn by the parties. The exclusionfrom
tax provided herein shall not be claimed by any person from a vendor but
shall be claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with the-department as
provided in this article.]

(16) The sale at retail or useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto
be usedor consumedfor ship cleaningor maintenanceor asfuel, supplies,
ships’ equipment,ships’ storesor seastoreson vesselsdesigned/orcommer-
cial useofregisteredtonnageoffifty tonsor moreto beoperate~-principaBy
outsidethelimits of theCommonwealth.

[(19) The sale at retail or use of suppliesand materials to be used exclu-
sively in the fulfillment of a contractfor the construction,reconstruction,
remodeling, repairing or maintenanceof real estate,when suchcontract was
entered into prior to March 7, 1956,betweenthe person who would other-
wise be subject to the tax and a municipal authority, incorporated under the
“Municipality Authorities Act of 1945”: Provided, That notice of a claim of
exemptionunder this clauseis receivedby thedepartment within-fifteendays
after the effective date of this clauseunder the Tax Act of 1963 for Educa-
tion.

(20) The saleat retail or use of materials to be incorporated into and
madea part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction, recon-
struction, remodeling,repairing or maintenanceof suchreal estate,whenthe
contract wasentered into on or after March 7, 1956,but prior to April 15,
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1959, betweenthe personwho would otherwisebesubjectto the tax anda
municipalauthority, incorporatedunderthe “Municipality AuthoritiesAct
of 1945,” shall be exempt from the additional one-halfof one per centof tax
imposed by section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Educationas amended
April 15, 1959(P.L.20), and from the additional one-half of one per centof
tax imposedby section 201 of theTaxAct of 1963 for Education asamended
August 20, 1959 (P.L.729), and from the additional one per cent of tax
imposedby section 201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education, as amended
May 29, 1963 (P.L.49) and from the additional one per centof tax imposed
by section201 of the Tax Act of 1963for Education asamendedJanuary 1,
1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the exemption granted by this
clause shall not be claimed by the purchaser from any vendor but shall be
claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with thedepartment.

(21) The sale at retail or use of materials to be incorporated into and
madea part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction,recon-
struction,remodeling,repairingor maintenanceof suchrealestate,whenthe
contractwasentered into on or after April 15, 1959,but prior to August 20,
1959,betweenthe personwho would otherwise be subject to the tax and a
municipal authority, incorporated under the “Municipality Authorities Act
of 1945,” shall be exemptfrom the additional one-half of one per centof tax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education asamended
August 20, 1959 (P.L.729), and from the additional one per cent of tax
imposedby section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education, as amended
May 29,1963 (P.L.49) and from the additional one per cent of tax imposed
by section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education asamendedJanuary 1,
1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the exemption granted by this
clause shall not be claimed by the purchaser from any vendor but shall be
claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with the department.

(22) The sale at retail or useof materials to be incorporated into and
madea part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction, recon-
struction, remodeling,repairing or maintenanceof such real estatewhen the
contract was entered into on or after August 20, 1959,but prior to June 1,
1963,betweenthe personwho would otherwise be subject to the tax and a
municipal authority, incorporated under the “Municipality Authorities Act
of 1945,” shall beexempt from the additional one per centof tax imposedby
section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education asamendedMay 29, 1963
(P.L.49) and from the additional one per cent of the tax imposed by
section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education, as amendedJanuary 1,
1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however, That the exemption granted by this
clause shall not be claimed by the purchaser from any vendor but shall be
claimed only by the filing of a refund petition with the department.

(23) The sale at retail or useof materials to be incorporated into and
madea part of real estatepursuant to a contract for the construction, recon-
struction, remodeling, repairing or maintenanceof suchreal estate,when the
contract wasentered into on or after June 1, 1963,but prior to January 1,
1968,betweenthe person who would otherwise be subject to the tax and a
municipal authority incorporated under the “Municipality Authorities Act
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of 1945,” shallbeexemptfrom theadditionalonepercentof tax imposed=by
section201 of the Tax Act of 1963 for Education,as amendedJanuary1,
1968 (P.L.918): Provided, however,That the exemptiongrantedby this
clauseshall not beclaimed by the purchaserfrom any vendorbut shall be
claimedonly by thefiling of arefundpetitionwith thedepartment.]

(29) The sale atretail or useof food andbeveragesfor humanconsump-
tion includingcandyL, gum andsimilar confections]and gum, exceptthat
this exclusionshallnotapplywith respectto—

(i) Softdrinks;
(ii) Malt andbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinousliquors;
(iii) Food[andbeverages(exceptwhenpurchasedat,or from aschoolor

churchin the ordinarycourseof activitiesof suchorganization)whenthe
purchasepriceof thetotaltransactionismorethantencents(1OC)] or bever-
agesreadyto eat, whethersold/orconsumptionon oroffthepremisesoron
a “take-out” or “to go” basisor deliveredto thepurchaseror consumer,
whenpurchased(i) from personsengagedin the businessof catering,or (ii)
from personsengagedin the businessof operatingestablishments,including,
but not limited to, restaurants,cafes, lunch counters,private and social
clubs,taverns,dining cars,hotels[and othereatingplaces.For thepurpose
of this subclause(iii), beveragesshall not includemaltandbrewedbeverages
andspirituousandvinousliquors,butshallincludesoftdrinks, andtheprice
of suchsoftdrinksshallbeconsideredtogetherwith theprice-of-otherbever-
agesandfood in determiningwhetherthe purchaseprice of the total trans-
action is more than ten cents(1OC).I, night clubs,fast foodoperations,
pizzerias,fairs, carnivals, lunch carts, icecreamstands,vendingmachines,
snack bars, cafeterias, employe cafeterias, theaters, stadiums, arenas,
amusementparks, carryout shops,coffeeshops,bakery,pastryanddonut
shopsandother establishmentswhethermobileor immobilefrom which
food or beveragesready to eat are sold. For purposesof this clause, a
delicatessen,grocerystore,supermarket,farmer’smarketor a convenience
storeshallnotbeconsideredan establishmentfrom whichfood-or--btveragcs
ready to eat are sold except for the sale of meals, cooked chicken,
sandwiches,preparedsalads, saladbars, prepareddesserts,hot soup, hot
pizzaandotherhotfooditems,brewedcoffeeandhot beverages.Thesaleat
retail offoodandbeveragesat or from a schoolor church in the ordinary
courseoftheactivitiesofsuchorganizationisnotsubjectto tax.

(47) Thenetpurchasepriceofthesaleatretailoruse0/electricvehicles,
hybridelectricvehiclesandzeroemissionvehiclesasdefinedin 75Pa.C.S.
§ 102 (relating to definitions). “Net purchaseprice” shall meanthe differ-
encebetweenthepurchasepriceofanelectric vehicle,hybridelectric-vehicle
or zeroemissionvehicleand the averageretail list price ofa comparable
vehicle. “Comparablevehicle”shallmean,in thecase0/apassengercar, the
overallaveragelistpriceofapassengercar in the UnitedStates;in thecaseof
a passengertruck, the overall averagelist price ofapassengertruck in the
UnitedStates;and, in thecaseofavan, theoverallaverageretail listprice-of
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a van in the United States.TheDepartmentofRevenueshallpromulgate
rulesandregulationsto enforcethisexemptionand determinethe average
retail listpriceasdefinedunder“comparablevehicle“on anannualbasis.In
theeventthat a qualifiedmotor vehicleis somethingotherthan apassenger
car, passengertruckor van, theDepartmentofRevenueshalldeterminethe
averagelist price of a comparablevehicle classification. This clause shall
expireDecember31, 1999.

(48) Thesaleat retailor useofpowerunits/orvehiclesthat are exempt
underclause(47). ThisclauseshallexpireDecember31, 1999.

Section4. Section205(a) of the act, amendedJune9, 1978 (P.L.463,
No.62),isamendedto read:

Section205. AlternateImpositionof Tax; Credits.—(a) If any person
activelyandprincipally engagedin thebusinessof sellingnewor usedmotor
vehicles,trailersor semi-trailers,andregisteredwith the departmentin the
“dealer’s class,” acquiresa motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer for the
purposeof resale,andprior to such resale,usesthemotorvehicle, trailer or
semi-trailerfor ataxableuseunderthisactduring aperiod not exceeding-one
yearfrom the dateof acquisitionto the dateof resale,suchpersonmay~,
upon notice to the department]within ten days of the commencementof
suchuse,electtopay atax equalto six percentof the fair rentalvalueof the
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerduring such use. Should such motor
vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerbeusedfor a taxableuseafteraperiod of one
year,the taxpayershall be liable for a tax on the fair marketvalueof such
motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailerat the time of acquisition, but shall be
allowedacreditequalto thetax paidpursuantto theelection-providedfor in
this section.Thissectionshall not applyto theuseof avehicleas awrecker,
partstruck, deliverytruckor courtesycar.

Section5. Section208 of the act, amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105),is amendedtoread:

Section208. Licenses.—(a) Every personmaintaininga placeof busi-
nessin this Commonwealth,selling or leasingservicesor tangiblepersonal
property,thesaleor useof whichis subjectto tax andwhohasnot hitherto
obtainedalicensefromthe department,shall, prior tothebeginningof busi-
nessthereafter,makeapplicationto thedepartment,on aformprescribedby
the department,for alicense. If suchpersonmaintainsmorethanoneplace
of businessin this Commonwealth,the licenseshall beissuedfor theprinci-
pal placeof businessin thisCommonwealth.

(b) The departmentshall, after the receiptof an application,issuethe
licenseapplied for undersubsection(a) of this section~.The licenseshallbe
nonassignableand of permanentduration.],provided said applicantshall
havefiled all requfredStatetax reportsandpaidanyStatetaxes-not~cubjcct
to a timelyperfectedadministrativeor judicial appealor subjectto a duly
authorizeddeferredpaymentplan. Suchlicenseshall benonassignable.All
licenseesas0/theeffectivedateofthissubsectionshall berequiredltofile/or
renewal of said licenseon or before January 31, 1992. Licensesissued
throughApril 30, 1992,shall bebasedon astaggeredrenewalsystemestab-
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lishedby the department.Thereafter,anylicenseissuedshall be validfor a
periodoffiveyears.

(b.1) I/anapplicantforalicenseor anypersonholdingalicensehasnot
filed all requiredStatetax reportsandpaidany Statetaxesnot subjectto a
timelyperfectedadministrativeorjudicial appealorsubjecttoa dulyautho-
rized deferredpaymentplan, the departmentmay refuse to issue, may
suspendor may revokesaidlicense. Thedepartmentshallnotify the appli-
cantor licenseeofanyrefusal, suspensionor revocation.An applicantor
licenseeaggrievedbythedeterminationofthedepartmentmayfile-an-appeal
pursuantto theprovisionsfor administrativeappealsin thisarticle. In the
case0/asuspensionor revocationwhichisappealed,thelicenseshall remain
validpendingafinal outcome0/theappealsprocess.

(c) Any personwho, upontheexpirationof sixty daysafter theeffective
dateof thisarticle, shall maintainaplaceof businessin thisCommonwealth
for the purposeof sellingor leasing servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,
thesaleor useof which issubjecttotax,withouthavingfirstbeenlicensedby
the department,shall be guilty of a summaryoffense,andupon conviction
thereofin asummaryproceeding,shallbesentencedto paya fine of not less
than one hundreddollars ($100) nor more than Ithree hundred dollars
($300)] onethousanddollars ($1,000),and in default thereof,to undergo
imprisonmentof not lessthanfive daysnor morethanthirty days.Thepen-
alties imposedby this section shall be in addition to any other penalties
imposedby thisarticle.

(d) Failure of any personto obtainalicenseshallnot relievehim of lia-
bility to paythetax imposedby thisarticle.

Section6. Sections252and268 oftheactareamendedto read:
Section252. Refunds.—Thedepartmentshall, pursuantto the provi-

sionsof sections253 and254,refundall taxes,interestandpenaltiespaid to
the Commonwealthunder the provisionsof this article and to which the
Commonwealthis not rightfully entitled. Suchrefundsshallbe madeto the
person,his heirs,successors,assignsor otherpersonalrepresentatives,who
actually paidthe tax, excepta refundgrantedfor tax paid in conjunction
with acontractwith a charitableorganization,volunteerfiremen’sorganiza-
tion, nonprofit educationalinstitution, religious organization,the United
States,this Commonwealthor its instrumentalitiesorpolitical subdivisions
shallbemadeto theaforementionedentities:Provided,Thatnorefundshall
bemadeunderthissectionwith respecttoanypaymentmadebyreasonof an
assessmentwith respectto which ataxpayerhasfiled apetitionfor reassess-
mentpursuantto section232of thisarticletotheextentthatsaidpetitionhas
beendeterminedadverselyto the taxpayerby a decisionwhich is no longer
subject to further review or appeal:Providedfurther, That nothingcon-
tainedhereinshall be deemedto prohibit a taxpayerwho hasfiled a timely
petitionfor reassessmentfrom amendingit to apetitionforrefundwherethe
petitionerhaspaidthetax assessed.

Section268. Crimes.—(a) FraudulentReturn. Any personwho with
intent to defraud the Commonwealthshall wilfully make, or causeto be
made, any return required by this article, which is false, shall be guilty of a
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misdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto payafine
not exceeding two thousand dollars ($2000),or undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingthreeyears,or both.

(b) OtherCrimes.Exceptasotherwiseprovidedby subsection(a) of this
section,anyperson(maintainingaplaceof businessin thisCommonwealth,]
who advertisesor holdsout or statesto the public or to any purchaseror
user,directly or indirectly, that thetax or any part thereofimposedby this
article will be absorbedby suchperson,or thatit will not be addedto the
purchasepriceof the tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesdescribedin sub-
clauses(2), (3) [andi, (4) and(11) through(18) of clause(k) of section201of
thisarticlesoldor, if added,thatthetax or anypart thereofwill berefunded,
other than when such personrefundsthe purchaseprice becauseof such
propertybeingreturnedto the vendor,andanyperson(maintainingaplace
of businessin this Commonwealthand]selling or leasingtangiblepersonal
propertyor saidservicesthesale or useof whichby the purchaseris subject
to tax hereunder,whoshallwilfully fail [or refuse]to collectthetax fromthe
purchaserandtimelyremit the sameto thedepartment,andany personwho
shall wilfully fail~,] or neglect[or refuse]to timely file any return or report
requiredby this article or any taxpayerwho shall refuseto timelypay any
tax, penaltyor interestimposedor provided for by this article, or whoshall
wilfully fail to preservehis books,papersand recordsas directedby the
department,or anypersonwhoshallrefuseto permitthedepartmentor any
of its authorizedagentstoexaminehisbooks,recordsorpapers,orwhoshall
knowingly makeanyincomplete,falseor fraudulentreturnor report,or who
shalldo, or attempttodo, anythingwhatevertopreventthefull disclosureof
theamountor characterof taxablesalespurchasesor usemadeby himselfor
anyotherperson,or shallprovideanypersonwith afalsestatementasto the
paymentof taxwith respectto particulartangiblepersonalpropertyor said
services,or shallmake,utter or issueafalseor fraudulentexemptioncertifi-
cate,shallbeguiltyof amisdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbe
sentencedto payafine not exceedingonethousanddollars($1000)andcosts
of prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear,or both:
Provided,however,Thatanypersonmaintainingaplaceof businessoutside
thisCommonwealthmayabsorbthetax with respectto taxablesalesmadein
the normalcourseof businessto customerspresentat suchplaceof business
without beingsubjectto theabovepenaltyandfines. Thepenaltiesimposed
by thissectionshallbe in additionto anyotherpenaltiesimposedby anypro-
visionof thisarticle.

Section7. Section301 (c.2), (e.l) and(o.2) of the act, addedMarch 13,
1974 (P.L.179, No.32), areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby adding
clausestoread:

Section301. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when used in this article shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
sectionexceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning.Any
referencein this articleto the InternalRevenueCodeshallincludetheInter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amendedto the dateon which this article is
effective:
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(c.2) “Claimant” meansaperson:
(1) whois subjectto the tax imposedunder thisarticle, [is not adepen-

dentof anotherperson,]but is entitledto claim againstsuch tax the poverty
taxprovisionsasprovidedby thisact;

(2) whohasataxableyearofnotlessthantwelvemonths;and
(3) with respectto whomno deductionundersection1510/theInternal

RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.), as
amended,is allowable to anynonhouseholdmemberfor a taxableyear
beginningin thecalendaryearin which theclaimant’staxableyearbegins.

(e.1) “Dependent” means[a spouseor child who derivesmore than one-
half of his total support during the entire taxable yearfrom a claimant enti-
tled to claim the poverty exemption. Any personwho is a dependentpursu-
ant to the provisionsof the Internal RevenueCode during a taxable year
shall prima facie be deemeda dependent for purposesof this act] any non-
householdmemberwith respectto whoma deductionundersection151of
the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.),as amended,is allowable to the claimantfor the claimant’s taxable
yearor toahouseholdmember/ortheclaimant’staxableyear.

(i.1) “Total householdincome”meansall povertyincomereceivedbya
claimant and everyother householdmemberfor the taxableyear of the
claimant.

(i.2) “Householdmember”meansany individualwho, for morethan
one-halfof the taxableyearof the claimant, has as hisprincipal placeof
abodethesamehomeastheclaimantandisamembero/thesum hou~cehok!
astheclaimant.

(0.2) “Povertyincome” meansfor thepurposeof determiningeligibility
for specialtax provisions [all moneysor property (including interest, gainsor
income derived from obligations which are statutorily free from State or
local taxation under any other act of the General Assemblyof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaor under the laws of the United States)received of
whatever nature and from whatever sourcederived but not ineluding-(i}peii-
odic payments for sicknessand disability other than regular-wages-received
during a period of sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirement or other
payments arising under workmen’s compensationacts, occupationaldisease
acts and similar legislation by any government; or (iii) paymentscommonly
recognized as old age or retirement benefits paid to persons retired from
serviceafter reaching a specificage or after a stated period of employment;
or (iv) paymentscommonly known as public assistance,or unemployment
compensationpayments by any governmental agency; or (v) payments to
reimburse actual expenses;or (vi) payments made by employersor labor
unions for programs covering hospitalization, sickness,disability or death,
supplemental unemployment benefits, strike benefits, social security and
retirement; or (vii) any compensationreceived by United Statesservicemen
servingin a combat zone.1all taxableandnontaxableincomefrom whatever
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sourcederived,including,but notlimitedto, salaries,wages,bonuses,com-
missions, incomefrom self-employment,alimony, supportmoney, cash
publicassistanceandrelief, thegrossamountofanypensionsor annuities
Including railroadretirementbenefits,all benefitsreceivedundertheSocial
SecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-271, 42 U.S.C. § 301 etseq.)exceptMedicare
benefits,all benefitsreceivedunderStateunemploymentinsurancelawsand
veterans’disabilitypayments,all interestreceivedfrom the Federalor any
Stategovernment,or any instrumentalityor political subdivisionthereof,
realized capital gains, rentals, workmen’s compensationand the gross
amountofloss oftimeinsurancebenefits,h!e insurancebenefitsandpro-
ceeds,exceptthefirst five thousanddollars ($5,000) ofthe total ofdeath
benefitpayments,andgifts ofcashorproperty,otherthan transfersbygift
betweenmembersofa household,in excessofa totalvalueofth,eehundred
dollars ($300), but shall not includesurplusfoodor otherrelief in kindsup-
plied by a governmentalagencyor propertytax or rent rebateor inflation
dividend.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section302. Impositionof Tax.—-(a) Everyresidentindividual, estate

or trustshallbesubjectto, andshallpay/ortheprivilegeofreceivingeachof
theclassesofincomehereinafterenumeratedin section 303,a tax uponeach
dollar ofincomereceivedbythat residentduring that resident’staxableyear
atthefollowingrates:

(1) Twoand one-tenthper centfor taxableyears commencingwith or
within calendaryear1987throughthefirst halfofthetaxableyearcommenc-
ingwith orwithin calendaryear1991.

(2) Twoandeight-tenthspercentfor thesecondhalfofthetaxableyear
commencingwith or within calendaryear1991 andeachtaxableyearthere-
after.

(3) A temporaryassessmentequalto an additional three-tenthspercent
for the secondhalfofthe taxableyearcommencingwith or within calendar
year 1991 through thefirst half of the taxableyear commencingwith or
within calendaryear1992.

(b) Everynonresidentindividualestateor trust shallbe subjectto, and
shallpayfor theprivilegeofreceivingeachofthe classesofincomeherein-
afterenumeratedin section303fromsourceswithin this Commonw,ajth,-a
taxuponeachdollar ofincomereceivedbythat nonresidentd~ring~h3l~-r.o*.
resident’staxableyearatthefollowingrates:

(1) Twoand one-tenthper centfor taxableyears commencingwith or
within calendaryear1987throughthefirsthalfofthetaxableyearcommenc-
ingwith orwithin calendaryear1991.

(2) Twoandeight-tenthspercentfor thesecondhalfofthetaxableyear
commencingwith or within calendaryear1991andeachtaxableyearthere-
after.

(3) A temporaryassessmentequalto an additional three-tenthspercent
for thesecondhalfofthe taxableyearcommencingwith or within calendar
year 1991 through thefirst half of the taxableyear commencingwith or
within calendaryear1992.
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Section9. Section 302.1of the act, addedDecember23, 1983 (P.L.370,
No.90),isamendedto read:

Section302.1. RateChangesOccurringDuring theTaxableYear.—Not-
withstandingthe provisionsof section302, the tax rateto be usedfor the
computationof tax for any taxableyearwherethe ratechangesduringthe
taxableyear shall be the monthly weightedaverageof the ratesapplicable
during the taxableyear, regardlessof when during the taxableyear the
incomeis received.[The rate imposedby section 302will be usedto deter-
minewithholdingtaxliability undersection316.]

Section 10. Section 302.2of theactis repealed.
Section 11. Section 304 of the act, amendedor addedMarch 13, 1974

(P.L.l79, No.32) and October 14, 1988 (P.L.737, No.106), is amended to
read:

Section 304. Special Tax Provisions for Poverty.—(a) The General
Assembly, in recognition of the powerscontainedin section2(b)(ii) of
Article VIII of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
whichprovidesthereinfor theestablishingasaclassor classesof subjectsof
taxationthe propertyor privilegesof personswho, becauseof povertyare
determinedtobein needof specialtax provisionsherebydeclaresas~it-s-legis-
lativeintentandpurposeto implementsuchpowerundersuchconstitutional
provisionby establishingspecial tax provisionsas hereinafterprovided in
thisact.

(b) The GeneralAssembly having determinedthat thereare persons
within this Commonwealthwhoseincomesare such thatimposition of atax
thereonwould deprivethemand their dependentsof the barenecessitiesof
life and having further determinedthat poverty is a relative concept
inextricablyjoined with actualincomeandthenumberof peopledependent
uponsuchincomedeemsit to beamatterof publicpolicy to providespecial
tax provisionsfor thatclassof personshereinafterdesignatedto relievetheir
economicburden.

(c) For thetaxableyear[1974] 1991 andeachyearthereafterany claim-
antwhomeetsthefollowing standardsof eligibility establishedby this actas
the testfor povertyshall be deemeda separateclassof subjectof taxation,
and,as such,shall beentitled to the benefitof the specialprovisionsof this
act.

(d) Any claim forspecialtax provisionshereundershallbedeterminedin
accordancewith the following:

(1) If [the povertyl total householdincome [of the claimantduring an
entire taxable year] is [six thousand three hundred dollars ($6,300)] seven
thousanddollars ($7,000)or less,the claimant shall be entitled to a refund or
forgivenessof anymoneyswhichhavebeenpaidoverto (or would exceptfor
theprovisionsof this actbepayableto) theCommonwealthundertheprovi-
sionsof this article, with an additionalincomeallowanceof [one thousand
five hundred dollars ($1,500)for the first additional dependentand an addi-
tional incomeallowanceof one thousanddollars ($1,000)for-each-additional
dependentof the claimanti twothousanddollars ($2,000)for=eaehdeperzdeat
andhouseholdmember.
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(2) If [the poverty] total householdincome[of the claimantduring an
entire taxable year] doesnot exceedthe [poverty incomel limitations pre-
scribedby clause(1) by more thanthe dollar categorycontainedin sub-
clauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of thisclause,the claim-
antshallbe entitledto arefundor forgivenessbasedon the percentagepre-
scribedin suchsubclausesof any moneyswhich havebeenpaid overto (or
would exceptfor the provisionshereinbe payableto) the Commonwealth
underthisarticle:

(i) Ninetypercentif not in excessof onehundreddollars($100).
(ii) Eightypercentif not in excessof two hundreddollars($200).
(iii) Seventypercentif notin excessof threehundreddollars($300).
(iv) Sixtypercentif notin excessof four hundreddollars($400).
(v) Fifty percent if notin excessof five hundreddollars($500).
(vi) Fortyper centif not in excessof six hundreddollars($600).
(vii) Thirty percentif notin excessof sevenhundreddollars($700).
(viii) Twentypercentif not in excessof eight hundreddollars($800).
(ix) Tenpercentif not in excessof ninehundreddollars($900).
Section 12. Theactis amendedby addingasectionandapart to read:
Section321.1. Bulk and Auction Sales and Transfers, Notice.—

(a) Everyemployer,who is liablefor filing returnsin accordancewith the
provisionsofthispart andwho shall sell or causeto. be soldat auction,or
whoshallsell or transferin bulk,fifty-onepercentor moreofanystockof
goods,waresor merchandiseofany kind, fixtures,machinery,equipment,
buildingsor real estateheldby or on behalfofsuchperson,shall givethe
departmentten days’written noticeofthesaleor transferprior to thecom-
pletion of the trans/erof suchpropertyIn the mannerprescribedby 13
Pa.C.S. § 6107(relatingtothenotice).

(b) Whenevertheseller or transferorshallfail to givesuchnoticeto the
departmentor wheneverthe departmentshall, upon written notice,inform
thepurchaseror transfereethat a possibleclaimfor tax imposedby this
articleexists,anysumsofmoney,propertyor chosesin actionorothercon-
sideration, which thepurchaseror transfereeis thereafterrequfredto trans-
feroverto theselleror transferor, shallbesubjectto afirstpriority right and
lienfor anysuchtaxestheretoforeor thereafterdeterminedto beduefrom
theselleror transferor,andthepurchaseror transfereeis forbiddento trans-
fer to theselleror transferoranysuchsumsofmoney,propertyor chosesin
actionor otherconsiderationto the extentoftheamountofthe Common-
wealth’sclaim. Forfailure to complywith theprovisionsofthissection,the
purchaseror transfereeshallbeliable/or thepaymentto theCommonwealth
ofanysuch taxestheretoforeor thereafterdeterminedto be duefrom the
seller or transferor, andsuchliability may beassessedandenforcedin the
samemanner as the liability for tax underthis article: Provided, That
nothing containedin this provisionshall apply to salesor transfersmade
underanyorder of court: Andprovidedfurther, That the written notice
requiredto befiled with thedepartmentbythisprovisionshaUhe4eemedto
besatisfiedwhentherequirementsof15 Pa.C.S.§ 139(relating to tax clear-
anceofcertain fundamentaltransactions)asto taxesimposedby thisarticle
aremet.
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PART VII-A
WITHHOLDING TAXON SHARESON INCOME FROM

SOURCES
WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH

Section324. GeneralRule.—Whena partnership,associationor Penn-
sylvaniaScorporation receivesincomefromsourceswithin this Common-
wealthforanytaxableyearandanyportion ofsuchincomeis allocableto a
nonresidentpartner,memberorshareholderthereof,suchpartnership,asso-
ciationorPennsylvaniaScorporationshallpaya withholdingtax underthis
sectionat such timeand in suchmannerasthe departmentshallprescribe;
however,notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthis article, all suchwith-
holding tax shall bepaid overwithin thirty daysfollowing the endof the
taxableyear.

Section324.1. Amountof WithholdingTax.—(a) Theamountof tax
withheldfromnonresidentsandthe amountofthe withholdingtax payable
undersection324shall beequaltotheincomefromsourceswithin thisCozn~-
monwealthof thepartnership, associationor PennsylvaniaScorporation
which is allocableto nonresidentpartners,membersor shareholdersmulti-
pliedbythetaxratespecifiedin section302(b).

(b) Thereshallnot betakeninto accountany itemofincome,gain, loss
or deductionto the extentallocableto anypartner, memberor shareholder
whoisnota nonresident.

Section324.2. TreatmentofNonresidentPartners,Membersor Share-
holders.—Eachnonresidentpartner,memberorshareholdershallbeallowed
acredit/orsuchpartner’s,member’sorshareholder’sshareofthewithhold-
ing taxpaidby thepartnership,associationor PennsylvaniaScorporation.
Suchcredit shall be allowedfor the partner’s, member’sor shareholder’s
taxableyearin which, or with which, thepartnership,associationorPenn-
sylvaniaScorporationtaxableyear(for whichsuchtax waspaid)ends.

Section324.3. Liability/or Tax, Interest,PenaltiesandAdditions.—Ifa
partnership,associationorPennsylvaniaScorporation/ailstopaywithhold-
ing tax asprescribedhereinandthereaftersuchtax ispaid, thepartnership,
associationorPennsylvaniaScorporationshall not berelievedoftheliabil-
ity/or anypenalty,interestor additionasaresultoffailure toproperlywith-
holdsuchtax.

Section 13. Section 325 of the act, amendedor addedAugust31, 1971
(P.L.362, No.93), July 2, 1986 (P.L.318, No.77) and December 22, 1989
(P.L.775, No.110), is amended to read:

Section 325. Declarations of Estimated Tax.—(a) Every residentand
nonresident individual, trust and estateshall at the time hereinafterpre-
scribedmakea declarationof his or its estimatedtax for the taxableyear,
containingsuchinformationasthedepartmentmayprescribe-by-regulations,
if his or its income, other than from compensation on which tax is withheld
under this article, can reasonablybeexpectedto exceedtwo thousandfive
hundred dollars ($2,500).
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(b) For the purposesof this article,, theterm “estimatedtax” meansthe
amountwhich an individual, trust orestateestimatesto behisor its tax due
under this article for the taxableyear, less the amountwhichhe or it esti-
matestobethesumof anycreditsallowableagainstthetaxunderthisarticle.

(c) A husbandandwife may makea joint declarationof estimatedtax
hereunderas if they were one taxpayer, in which casethe liability with
respectto theestimatedtax shallbejoint andseveral.If ajoint declarationis
madebut husbandandwife electto determinetheirtaxesseparately,theesti-
matedtax for suchyearmaybetreatedastheestimatedtax of eitherhusband
or wife, or maybedividedbetweenthem,astheymayelect.

(d) Exceptas hereinafterprovided,the date for filing a declarationof
estimatedtax shalldependuponwhenthe residentor nonresidentindividual,
trust or estatedeterminesthat his or its incomeon which no tax has been
withheld under this article can reasonablybe expectedto exceed two
thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500)in thetaxableyear,as-follows:

(1) If the determinationis madeon or beforeApril 1 of thetaxableyear,
a declarationof estimatedtax shall be filed no later thanApril 15 of the
taxableyear.

(2) If the determinationis madeafterApril 1 but beforeJune 2 of the
taxableyear,the declarationshall be filed nolaterthanJune15 of suchyear.

(3) If the determinationis madeafter June 1 but beforeSeptember2 of
thetaxableyear,the declarationshallbefiled no laterthanSeptember15 of
suchyear.

(4) If the determinationis madeafter September1 of the taxableyear,
the declarationshallbe filed no laterthanJanuary15 of theyearsucceeding
the taxable year.

(e) Notwithstandingsubsection(d) of this section,a declarationof esti-
matedtax of an individualhaving an estimatedgross incomefrom farming
for the taxableyearwhich is at least two-thirds of his total estimatedgross
incomefor thetaxableyearmaybefiled at anytime on or beforeJanuary15
of the succeedingyear, but if the farmer files afinal returnandpaysthe
entiretax by March 1, thereturnmaybeconsideredashisdeclarationdueon
or before January 15.

(f) A declarationof estimatedtax of an individual, trust orestatehaving
atotalestimatedtax for thetaxableyearof onehundreddollars($100)or less
may be filed at any time on or before January15 of the succeedingyear
under regulations of the department.

(g) An individual, trustor estatemayamendadeclarationunderregula-
tionsof thedepartment.

(h) If on or beforeJanuary31 of -the yearsucceedingataxableyear,an
individual [files his], trustorestatefileshisor its returnfor theentiretaxable
yearfor which a declarationwas requiredto be filed within the time pre-
scribed by subsection(d)(4) of this section and pays therewith the full
amountof thetax shownto bedueon thereturn:

(1) Suchreturnshall be consideredas his or its declarationwhichwas
requiredto befiled nolaterthanJanuary15.
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(2) Suchreturnshallbe consideredastheamendmentpermittedby sub-
section(g) to befiled on or beforeJanuary15 providedtheamountof thetax
shownon thereturnis greaterthantheamountof theestimatedtax shown in
adeclarationpreviouslymade.

(i) This articleshallapplyto ataxableyearotherthanacalendaryearby
the substitutionof the monthsof such fiscal year for the corresponding
monthsspecifiedin thissection.

(j) This article shall apply to an individual, trust or estate having a
taxableyearof lessthantwelve monthsin accordancewith procedurespre-
scribedin regulationsof thedepartment.

Section 14. Section 345(b) of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1978 (P.L.594,
No.114), is amended to read:

Section 345. Lien forTax._* * *

(b) Thedepartmentmay, atanytime, transmit to the prothonotariesof
therespectivecountiescertified copiesof all liensfor taxesimposedby this
article. It shallbethe dutyof eachprothonotaryreceivingsuchlien to enter
anddocketthe sameof recordin his office, which lien shall be indexedas
judgmentsarenowindexed. All suchliensshallhavepriority to, andbefully
paid before,any otherobligation, judgment,claim, lien or estatepaidand
satisfiedout of the judicial saleof said real [estate]andpersonalproperty
with whichsaid[real estate]propertymay subsequentlybecomecharged,or
for which it maysubsequentlybecomeliable, subject,however,to mortgage
or otherliensexistinganddulyrecordedatthetime suchtax lien-is recorded,
saveandexceptthecostof saleandof thewrit upon which it ismadeandreal
estatetaxesimposedor assessedupon saidproperty.[The lien of said taxes
shall continue for five years from the date of entry and may be revived and
continued, in the manner now or hereafter provided for renewal of
judgments, and al A writ of execution may directly issueupon such lien
without the issuanceand prosecution to judgment of a writ of scire facias:
Provided, That not lessthan ten daysbefore issuanceof anyexecutiononthe
lien, noticeof the filing andeffect of the lien shall besentby certifiedmail to
the taxpayer at his last known post office address:And provided further,
That the said lien shall have no effectupon any stock of goods,ware or mer-
chandiseregularly sold or leased in the ordinary courseof businessby the
personagainst whom said lien had been entered, unlessanduntil a writ of
executionhasbeen issued and a levy madeupon said stock of goods,wares
and merchandise.

Section 15. Section 352(b), (d) and (1) of theact, amendedJune 29, 1984
(P.L.445, No.94),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingasub-
sectionto read:

Section 352. Additions, Penaltiesand Fees._** *

(b) (1) If any part of any underpaymentof any tax imposed by Part II
ofthis article isdueto negligenceor intentional disregard of rules and regula-
tions, but without intent to defraud, there shall be added to the tax an
amountequal to five per centof the underpayment.
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(2) If anypart0/anyunderpaymentofanytaximposedbyPartII ofthis
article is dueto negligenceor intentionaldisregardofrulesandregulations,
but without intent to defraud,and the underpaymentisfrom a taxpayer
omittingfrom incomean amountproperly includabletherein which is in
excessof twenty-fiveper centof the amountof incomestatedon the tax-
payer’sreturn, thereshallbeaddedto thetaxan amountequalto twenty-five
percentoftheunderpayment.

(d) (1) If any taxpayerfails [to file a declarationof estimatedtax or
fails] to pay all or any part of an installmentof estimatedtax, he shall be
deemedto have madean underpaymentof estimatedtax. There shall be
addedto thetax for thetaxableyearanamountattherateestablishedpursu-
ant to section806 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as
“TheFiscalCode,”upontheamountof theunderpaymentfor theperiodof
theunderpaymentbut not beyondthefifteenth dayof the fourth monthfol-
lowing the closeof the taxableyear.The amountof theunderpaymentshall
betheexcessof theamountof theinstallmentwhichwould berequiredto be
paid if the estimatedtax were equalto [eighty] ninetyper cent of the tax
(two-thirds in the caseof an individual describedin subsection(e) of
section325) shownon the return for the taxableyear(or if no return was
filed, of the tax for suchyear)overthe amount,if any, of the installments
paid on or beforethe lastday prescribedfor suchpayment.No underpay-
mentshallbedeemedto existwith respectto [a declarationon an installment
otherwisedueon or afterthetaxpaye:r’sdeath.

(2) No addition to tax shall beimposedif the total amountof all pay-
mentsof estimatedtax madeon or beforethe last dateprescribedfor the
paymentof suchinstallmentequalso:r exceedsthelesserof:

(A) Theamountwhichwould havebeenrequiredto bepaidon or before
suchdateif theestimatedtax were~:

(i) the tax shownon the return of the individual for thepreceding:taxable
year, if a return showing a liability for tax was filed by the individual for-the
preceding taxable year and suchprecedingyear was a taxable year-of-twelve
months, or

(ii)] an amount equal to the tax computed,at the ratesapplicableto the
taxable year, but otherwiseon the basis of the factsshownon his return for,
and the law applicable to, theprecedingtaxableyear; or

(B) An amount equalto ninetypercent of the tax computed,at the rates
applicable to the taxable year, on the basis of the actual income for the
months in the taxable year endingbefore the month in which the-installment
isrequired to bepaid.

(1) (1) Any personrequired under the provisions of section317 to
furnisha statementto an employewhowilfully furnishesa falseor fraudu-
lent statement,or whowilfully fails to furnishastatementin themanner,at
thetime, andshowingthe informationrequiredundersection317 andthe
regulationsprescribedthereunder,shall,foreachsuchfailure,besubjectto a
penaltyof fifty dollars($50)for eachemploye.
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(2) Anypersonrequiredby regulationto furnish an informationreturn
whofurnishesafalseorfraudulentreturnshall/oreachfailure besith/ectto
apenaltyoffifty dollars ($50).

(3) EveryPennsylvaniaScorporation requiredtofile a return with the
departmentundertheprovisionsofsection330.1whofurnishesa falseor
fraudulentreturnor whofails tofile thereturn in themanner-and-atthetime
requiredundersection330.1shall besubjectto a penaltyof $250for each
failure.

(i) 1/ any individual, estateor trust fileswhatpurportsto be a return
requiredundersection330but whichdoesnotcontaininformationon which
thesubstantialcorrectnessoftheself-assessmentmaybejudged,or contains
informationthat on its/aceindicatesthat theself-assessmentissubstantially
incorrect and the self-assessmentis dueto a positionwhich is frivolous or
dueto a desire (whichappearson thepurportedreturn) to delayor impede
the administrationofPennsylvaniaIncomeTaxlaws, thensuchindividual,
estateor trustshallpayapenalty0/fivehundreddollars ($500). Thepenalty
imposedbythissubsectionshallbein additionto anyotherpenaltyprovided
bylaw.

Section 16. Section401(3)1(b), 2(a)(18) and 4(a) of the act, amended
September9, 1971 (P.L.437,No.105),December23, 1983 (P.L.370,No.90)
andJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.78,No.29), areamendedandsubclause1 is amended
by addingaparagraphto read:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
whenused in this article, shall have the meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. * * *

(b) Additional deductions shall be allowed from taxableincome on
account of anydividendsreceivedfromanyothercorporation.but.onl~tot-he
extent that such dividendsare includedin taxableincomeasreturnedto and
ascertained by theFederalGovernment.For tax yearsbeginningon orafter
January1, 1991,an additionaldeductionshall onlybeallowedforamounts
included,undersection780/theInternalRevenueCodeof1986(PublicLaw
99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 78), in taxableincomereturnedtoandascertainedbythe
FederalGovernment.

(b.1) An additionaldeductionshall beallowedfrom taxableincomein
theamount0/anyinterestincomefromsecuritiesissuedbythe—U,illed-States
or agenciesor instrumentalitiesthereof,to the extentincludedin Federal
taxableincomebut exemptfrom the tax imposedby this article underthe
laws of the United States,but reduced by any interest on indebtedness
incurredto carry thesecurities,anyexpensesincurredin theproductionof
suchinterestincomeandanyotherexpensesdeductedon theFed.. Un-come
tax return that wouldnothavebeenallowedundersection265oftheInter-
nalRevenueCodeof1986(26U.S.C.§ 265) i/theinterestwereexemptfrom
Federalincometax.
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2. In casetheentire businessof any corporation,other thana corpora-
tionengagedin doingbusinessasaregulatedinvestmentcompanyasdefined
by the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,is not transactedwithin
this Commonwealth,thetax imposedby thisarticleshallbebaseduponsuch
portionof the taxableincomeof suchcorporationfor the fiscal or calendar
year,asdefinedin subclause1 hereof,andmaybedeterminedasfollows:

(a) Division of Income.

(18) If the allocationandapportionmentprovisionsof thisdefinition-do
not fairly representtheextentof thetaxpayer’sbusinessactivity in thisState,
the taxpayermay petition the Secretaryof Revenueor the Secretaryof
Revenuemayrequire,in respectto all or anypart of the taxpayer’sbusiness
activity:

(A) Separateaccounting;
(B) Theexclusionof anyoneor moreof thefactors;
(C) The inclusionof oneor moreadditionalfactorswhichwill fairly rep-

resentthetaxpayer’sbusinessactivity in thisState;or
(D) Theemploymentof anyothermethodto effectuateanequitableallo-

cationandapportionmentof thetaxpayer’sincome.In determiningthefair-
nessofanyallocation or apportionment,theSecretaryofRevenuemaygive
considerationto the taxpayer’spreviousreportingand its consistencywith
therequestedrelief.

4. (a) For taxable years beginning in 1982 [and thereafter] through
taxableyearsbeginningin 1990,anet loss deductionshall be allowedfrom
taxableincomeasarrivedat undersubclauseI or, if applicable,subclause2.
For taxableyearsbeginningin 1991 andthereafter, the net loss deduction
allowedfor yearsprior to 1991shall besuspended,andno carryoverofnet
lossesfromtaxableyears1988,1989and1990shall beutilizedin calculating
netincome.

Section 17. Section402 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1986 (P.L.318,
No.77),isamendedto read:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subjectto,
andshallpayfor theprivilege of (i) doingbusinessin thisCommonwealth;or
(ii) carryingon activities in thisCommonwealth;(iii) havingcapital or prop-
erty employedor usedin this Commonwealth;or (iv) owningpropertyin this
Commonwealth,by or in the nameof itself, or any person, partnership,
association,limited partnership,joint-stock association,or corporation,a
Stateexcisetax at therateof twelveper centper annumuponeachdollarof
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpo-
ration duringthe calendaryear1971 andthe first six monthsof 1972 andat
therateof elevenper cent per annumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof
suchcorporationreceivedby, and accruingto, suchcorporationduring the
secondsixmonthsof calendaryear1972throughthe calendaryear1973-and
at the rate of nine andone-half per cent per annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto,-suchcorpo-
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ration during the calendaryears1974, 1975and 1976and atthe rateof ten
andone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof such
corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthecalen-
daryear1977 throughthecalendaryear1984andattherateof nineandone-
half percentperannumuponeachdollarof taxableincomeof suchcorpora-
tion receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthe calendaryear
1985 through calendaryear1986 andat the rateof eight andone-halfper
cent per annumupon eachdollar of taxable income of such corporation
receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthe calendaryear1987
throughthe calendaryear1990andat therateoftenandone-hal/percent
perannumuponeachdollar oftaxableincome0/suchcorporation-received
byandaccruing to suchcorporationduring calendaryear1991 and during
eachcalendaryear thereafter,with an additional surtaxequal to one and
seventy-fivehundredthsper centper annumupon eachdollar of taxable
incomeofsuch corporationreceivedby and accruingto such corporation
during calendaryear 1991 andduring eachcalendaryear thereafter,except
wherea corporationreports to the FederalGovernmenton the basis of a
fiscal year, and hascertified such fact to the departmentas requiredby
section403 of this article, in which case,such tax, at therateof twelve per
cent, shallbelevied,collected,andpaiduponall taxableincGmereceivedby,
and accruingto, suchcorporationduring the first six monthsof the fiscal
yearcommencingin thecalendaryear1972andattherateof elevenpercent,
shall be levied, collected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduring thesecondsix monthsof thefiscalyear
commencingin thecalendaryear 1972 andduring the fiscal yearcommenc-
ing in the calendaryear 1973 andat the rateof nineandone-halfper cent,
shall belevied, collected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthefiscalyearcommencingin thecalen-
dar years1974, 1975 and1976and atthe rateof ten andone-halfper cent,
shall belevied, collected,andpaid uponall taxableincomereceivedby, and
accruingto, suchcorporationduringthefiscalyearcommencingin thecalen-
daryear1977 throughthe fiscalyearcommencingin 1984 andat therateof
nine and one-halfper cent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid upon all
taxableincome receivedby and accruing to such corporationduring the
fiscalyearcommencingin 1985 throughthefiscal yearcommencingin 1986
andattherateof eightandone-halfper centper annumuponeachdollarof
taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby andaccruingto suchcorpo-
ration during the fiscal year commencingin 1987 through the fiscalyear
commencingin 1990andat therateoftenand one-hal/percentperannum
upon each dollar of taxable incomeof suchcorporation receivedby and
accruingto suchcorporationduring thefiscalyearcommencingin 1991 and
duringeachfiscalyearthereafter,with an additionalsurtaxequalto oneand
seventy-fivehundredthsper cent per annumupon each dollar of taxable
incomeofsuch corporation receivedbyand accruing to such corporation
duringthefiscalyearcommencingin 1991andduringeachfiscalyearthere-
after. No penalty prescribedby subsection(e) of section3003 shall be
assessedagainsta corporationfor the additional tax whichmay bedueasa
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resultof the increasein tax rate from nine andone-halfper cent to tenand
one-halfpercentimposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the calendaryear
1977 or for the fiscal year commencing in 1977.

Section 18. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section402.1. Allocation of Tax.—For the calendar year beginning

January1, 1992,and/oreachcalendaryearthroughandincludingthecalen-
daryearbeginningJanuary1, 1995, theSecretaryoftheBudgetshallannu-
ally transferseventymillion dollars ($70,000,000)from revenuesreceived
underthis article to the Industrial DevelopmentFund, with seventeenand
one-halfmillion dollars($17,500,000)beingtransferredbyApril15, June15,
September15andDecember150/eachcalendaryear.

Section 19. Section 403(b) of the act, amended July 1, 1985 (P.L.78,
No.29),is amendedto read:

Section 403. ReportsandPaymentof Tax._* * *

(b) For the purposeof ascertainingtheamountof tax payableunderthis
article for the taxable year 1971, and each taxable year thereafter, it shallbe
thedutyof everycorporationliableto paytax underthisarticle, onor before
April 30, 1971, and on or before the end of the fourth month after the close
of its previousfiscalyearfor fiscal yeartaxpayers,andeachyearthereafter,
to transmit in like form andmanneranadditionaltentativereportandmake
payment pursuantto theprovisionsof [the actof March 16, 1970(P.L.180)]
section3003:Provided,That in makingsuchreport andpaymentfor thecal-
endaryear 1971 andeachyearthereafterandfor fiscalyears commencing
duringthecalendaryear1971,andeachyearthereafterthetax basefromthe
immediate prior year, upon which the tentative tax computation is to be
madeundersaid[act of March16, 1970 (P.L.180)]section3003, shall be
computedas if the tax basefor suchimmediateprior yearhadbeendeter-
mined under the applicableprovisionsof the act of March 4, 1971 (Act
No.2). For taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear1986and for each
taxable year [thereafter] through taxableyear 1991,corporationsshall not
reportandpay tentativetax on accountof thecorporatenetincometax, but
shall, on or beforeApril 15 forcalendaryeartaxpayersandon or beforethe
fifteenth day of the fourth month of the fiscalyearfor fiscalyeartaxpayers,
report and pay estimated corporate net income tax pursuant to
section3003.2of this act: Provided, however, That tentative tax on account
of any other tax which is imposedasthe resultof theadoptionby reference
of this part or sectionshall continueto be imposed.For taxableyearscom-
mencingon or afterJanuary1, 1992,corporationsshallreport andpayesti-
matedtax pursuantto section3003.2on or beforeMarch 15 for calendar
year taxpayersand on or beforethefifteenthday of the third monthfor
fiscalyeartaxpayers.

Section20. Section407 of the act, amended September 9, 1971
(P.L.437, No.105), December 3, 197:5 (P.L.476, No.140)and December 21,
1977(P.L.330,No.98)andrepealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53),
is amended to read:
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Section 407. Settlement and Resettlement.—(a) All taxes due under
thisarticle shall be settledby the department,andsuchsettlementshall be
subject to audit and approval by the Department of the Auditor General,
andshall, so far as possible,be madeso that noticethereofmay reachthe
taxpayer within eighteen months after the tax report was required to be
made. The Secretary of Revenue,after consultation with the Auditor
General,maydevelopandimplementproceduresfor thesettlementoftaxes
employing,amongothermeans,automaticdataprocessing,statisticalanaly-
sis,computeranalysis,mechanicalhandlingandissuanceofsettlementdocu-
ments,includingdocumentswithoutoriginal signatures,suchthatwill facili-
tate whathe determinesto be the mostefficientandproductiveuseofthe
resourceswithinhiscontrolrequiredtoadequatelyandreasoncmbiyftmwm04h0
propercollectionoftaxes.TheSecretaryofRevenueshallprovidedocumen-
tationofsuchproceduresto thechairmenoftheAppropriations-Committee
andthe FinanceCommitteeofthe Senateandof theHouseofRepresenta-
tives.

(b) If, within a period of [one year] threeyearsafter the dateof anyset-
tlement,thedepartmentis notsatisfiedwith suchsettlement,orifatanytime
the net income as returned by any corporationto theFederalGovernmentis
finally changed or corrected by theCommissionerof InternalRevenueor by
any other agency or court of the United Stateswith the result that tax, in
addition to the amountpaid, is due under this article, the departmentis
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto makea resettlementof the tax dueby
suchcorporation,baseduponthe factscontainedin thereport, or upon any
information within its possessionor thatshallcomeinto itspossesskui.

Wheneveraresettlementshallhavebeenmadehereunder,thedepartment
shall resettletheaccountaccordingto law andshallcredit or charge,asthe
casemaybe, the amountresulting from suchresettlementupon thecurrent
accountsof thecorporationwith whichit is made.

The resettlement shall be subject to audit and approval by the Department
of the Auditor General as in thecaseof originalsettlement,andincaseof the
failure of the two departments to agree, the resettlement shall be submitted
to the Board of Finance and Revenue as in the case of original settlements.

(c) Promptly after the dateof anysuchsettlement,the departmentshall
send,by mail or otherwise,a copy thereofto suchcorporation.The tax,
interest,andpenaltyimposedby this article shallbe subjectto the right of
resettlement,review, andrefundwithin thetime andin the mannernow or
hereafterprovided for by law for petitions for resettlement,review and
refund and to the right of appeal in the manner now or hereafter provided
for by law for appeals in the case of tax settlements.

(d) If any corporation shall neglector refuseto make any reportand
payment of taxrequired by this article, the department shall estimatethetax
due by such corporation and subjectto audit andapprovalby the Depart-
ment of the Auditor General, settle the amount due by it for taxes, penalties,
andinterestthereonas prescribedherein,from which settlementthereshall
be no right of review or appeal, but the department, with the approval of the
Department of the Auditor General, may require a report to be filed, and
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thereuponmakea settlementbasedupon suchreport and cancelthe esti-
matedsettlement.

(e) I/anytaxpayer,pursuantto petitionor appeal,is granteda resettle-
mentor issuedan orderofcourtorajudgmentbasingthetaxpayer’staxfor
any taxableyear upon the principles of multi/ormity or unrelatedassets
resultingfromafinal decisionuponthetaxpayer’spetitionor-appeal,orany
stipulationforjudgmentin settiementoflitigation thereon,thenanytaxable
yearof the taxpayerwithin a three-yearperiodprior to the taxableyear in
issue or any taxableyearthereaftermaybe resettledconsistentwith such
principleswithin oneyearofsuchresettlement,order0/court-orjudgment.

Section 21. The definition of “capital stock value” in section 601(a)of
the act, amended July 13, 1987(P.L.317,No.58),is amendedto read:

Section 601. Definitions and Reports.—(a) The following words,
terms and phrases when used in this Article VI shall have the meaning
ascribedto them in this section,exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesa
differentmeaning:

“Capital stock value.” The amountcomputedpursuantto thefollowing
formula: the product of one-halftimesthe sum of the averagenet income
capitalized at the rate of nine and one-half per cent plus seventy-five per cent
of net worth, from whichproductshallbe subtracted[one hundred thousand
dollars ($100,000)] fifty thousanddollars ($50,000),the algebraic equivalent
of which is

(.5 X (averagenet income/.095 + (.75)
(net worth))) - [$100,000] $50,000

Section 22. Section 602 of the act, amended December 23, 1983
(P.L.360, No.89), December 23, :L983 (P.L.370, No.90), July 1, 1985
(P.L.78, No.29), December 19, 198:5 (P.L.356, No.102) and July 13, 1987
(P.L.317, No.58) and repealed in part October 18, 1988 (P.L.756, No.108),
is amended to read:

Section 602. Imposition of Tax.•—(a) That every domestic entity from
which a report is required under section601 hereof, shall be subject to, and
pay to the departmentannually,atax which is the greaterof (i) [seventy-five
dollars($75)] threehundreddollars (S300)or (ii) the amount crsmputed. at the
rate of ten mills upon each dollar of the capital stock valueas definedin
section601(a) for the calendar year 1971 andthe fiscal year beginning in
1971 throughcalendaryear 1986 andfiscal years beginningin 1986, at the
rateof nine mills upon eachdollarof the capitalstock valueas definedin
section 601(a)for the calendaryear 1987 and fiscal yearsbeginningin 1987
[and], at the rateof nineandone-halfmills upon eachdollar of the capital
stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for the calendaryear1988 and fiscal
years beginning in 1988 through calendaryear 1990 andfiscalyearsbegin-
ning in 1990andat the rateofelevenmills upon eachdollar ofthe capital
stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear1991andfiscal
yearsbeginningin 1991 and eachyear thereafter,with an additionalsurtax
equal to two mills upon eachdollar of the capital stockvalueas definedin
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section601(a)for the calendaryear1991 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991
and with an additionalsurtax equal to oneand three-quartersmills upon
eachdollar ofthecapitalstockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for thecal-
endaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992 andeachyearthereafter,
except that any domestic entity or company subject to the tax prescribed
hereinmayelectto computeandpayits taxunderandin accor4ance~with-the
provisions of subsection (b)of this section 602: Provided, That, except for
the imposition of the [seventy-five dollar ($75)] threehundreddollar ($300)
minimum tax, the provisions of this section shall not apply to the taxation of
the capital stock of entities organized for manufacturing, processing,
research or development purposes, which is invested in and actually and
exclusively employed in carrying on manufacturing, processing, research or
development within the State, except such entities as enjoy and exercise the
right of eminent domain, but every entity organized for the purpose of man-
ufacturing,processing,researchor developmentexceptsuchentitiesasenjoy
andexercisetheright of eminentdomainshallpaytheStatetax~ofthe-greater
of (i) [seventy-five dollars ($75)] threehundreddollars ($300) or (ii) the
amount computed at the rate of ten mills upon each dollar of the capital
stock value as defined in section 601(a) for the calendar year 1971 and the
fiscal year beginning in 1971 through calendar year 1986 and fiscal years
beginning in 1986, at the rate of nine mills upon each dollar of the capital
stock value as defined in section 601(a) for the calendar year 1987 and fiscal
years beginning in 1987 andat the rate of nine and one-half mills upon each
dollar of the capital stock value as defined in section 60 1(a) for the calendar
year 1988 and fiscal years beginning in 1988 throughcalendaryear1990and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1990andattherateofelevenmills uponeaclrdollar
0/thecapital stockvalueas definedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear
1991 and each year thereafter, with an additionalsurtaxequalto two mills
upon eachdollar ofthe capital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for
the calendaryear1991 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andwith an addi-
tionalsurtaxequal to oneandthree-quartersmills uponeachdollar of the
capitalstockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)forthecalendaryear1992and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachyearthereafter,upon suehproporilon~
of its capital stock, if any, as maybe invested in any property or business not
strictly incident or appurtenant to the manufacturing, processing, research
or development business, in addition to the local taxes assessed upon its
property in the district where located, it being the object of this provision to
relieve from State taxation, except for imposition of the [seventy-five dollar
($75)] threehundreddollar ($300) minimum tax under this section, only so
much of the capital stock as is invested purely in the manufacturing, process-
ing, research or development plant and business.

(b) (1) Every foreign entity from which a report is required under
section 601 hereof, shall be subject to andpay to the department annually, a
franchise tax which is the greater of (i) [seventy-five dollars ($75)] three
hundreddollars ($300) or (ii) the amount computed at the rate of ten mills
for the calendar year 1971 and the fiscal years beginning in 1971 through cal-
endar year1986 andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1986,at therateof nine mills
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for thecalendaryear 1987andfor fiscal yearsbeginningin 1987 land], at the
rateof nine andone-halfmills for calendaryear 1988andfiscalyearsbegin-
ningin 1988 throughcalendaryear1990andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1990
andatthe rateofelevenmills upon eachdollar ofthecapitalstockvalueas
definedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear 1991 andfiscalyears begin-
ning in 1991andeachyearthereafter,with anadditionalsurtaxequalto two
mills upon eachdollar ofthecapital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)
for thecalendaryear1991 andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1991 and with an
additionalsurtaxequalto oneandthree-quartersmills upon eachdollar of
thecapital stockvalueasdefinedin section601(a)for thecalendaryear1992
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992 andeachyear thereafter,upon a taxable
value to be determined in the following manner. The capital stock value shall
beascertainedin the mannerprescribedin section601(a) of this article. The
taxablevalueshall then bedeterminedby employingtherelevantapportion-
mentfactorsset forth in Article IV: Provided,Thatthe manufacturing,pro-
cessing, research and development exemptions contained under
section602(a)shallalsoapplyto foreign corporationsandin4ete.r-mining-the
relevant apportionment factors the numeratorof the property,payroll, or
salesfactorsshall not includeanyproperty,payroll or salesattributableto
manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentactivities in the Com-
monwealth.Any foreign corporation,joint-stockassociation,limited part-
nershipor companysubjectto thetax prescribedhereinmayelectto compute
andpay its tax under section 602(a): Provided, That any foreign corpora-
tion, joint-stock association,limitedi partnershipor companyelecting to
computeandpay its tax under section 602(a) shall betreatedasif it were a
domesticcorporationfor the purposeof determiningwhich of its assetsare
exemptfrom taxationandfor thepurposeof determiningtheproportionnf
thevalueof its capitalstockwhich issubjecttotaxation.

(2) The provisionsof this articleshall apply to the taxationof entities
organizedformanufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,
but shallnotapplyto suchentitiesas enjoyandexercisetheright of eminent
domain.

[(c) Any entity subjectto atax imposedby this article shall be permitted
to elect an alternative capital stock value, which shall be usedin lieu of the
capital stock value defined in section 601(a)for purposes of subsections(a)
and (b) hereof, for calendar years1984,1985and 1986,and for fiscal years
beginning in 1984,1985 and 1986.The electionshall be available to all enti-
ties, subject to the limitations of this subsectionand shall be available for
each suchyear without regard to whether the alternative capital stock value
was elected in any other year. For the calendar year 1984 and fiscal years
beginning in 1984, the alternative capital stock value shall be one hundred
and thirty per cent of the valueof suchentity’s capital stock aswassettledby
the department prior to any apportionment or exemption for the calendar
year 1982or the fiscal yearbeginning in 1982.For the calendaryear 1985and
fiscal yearsbeginning in 1985,the alternative capital stockvalue shall be one
hundred and thirty per centof the value of suchentity’s capital stock aswas
settled by the department prior to any apportionment or exemption for the
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calendaryear1983or thefiscalyearbeginningin 1983.For thecalendaryear
1986 and fiscal yearsbeginning in 1986, the alternative capital stock value
shallbeonehundredandthirtypercent of suchentity’scapitalstockvalueas
was settledby the departmentprior to anyapportionmentor exemptionfor
the calendar year 1984or the fiscal year beginning in 1984:Provided,That in
no caseshall the tax due using the alternative capital stockvalue-bereduced
more than five hundred dollars ($500) from that obtained by using the
formula set forth in section 601(a),and in no caseshall the tax due beless
than seventy-fivedollars ($75). The election to use the alternative capital
stockvaluefor thecalendaryear1984andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1984shall
be limited to thoseentities which weresubject to a tax imposed-by-this-article
for the calendar year 1982 or fiscal years beginning in 1982, the ejection of
the alternative capital stock value for the calendar year 1985 and fiscal years
beginning in 1985 shall be limited to entities which were subject to a tax
imposedby this article for thecalendar year1983 or fiscal yearsbeginning-in
1983 and the electionto usethe alternative capital stock value for the calen-
dar year 1986and fiscal yearsbeginning in 1986shall be limited to thoseenti-
ties which were subject to a tax imposedby this article for the calendar year
1984 or fiscal years beginning in 1984. The Secretary of Revenueis hereby
directed to undertake a study of the incidence of the fixed-formula tax on
various sizesand typesof businesseswhich incur significantly greater tax lia-
bility under the fixed formula. The findings and conclusionsof the secretary
shall be submitted to the General Assembly not later than September 15,
1986.]

(d) It shallbethedutyof thetreasureror otherofficershavingcharge-of
any domesticor foreignentity,upon which a tax is imposedby this section,
to transmitthe amountof tax to the departmentwithin the timeprescribed
by law: Provided, That for the purposes of this act interestin limited part-
nershipsor joint-stockassociationsshallbedeemedto becapitalstock,and
taxableaccordingly:Provided,further,Thatentitiesliableto a taxunderthis
section,shallnotberequiredtopayanyfurther tax onthemortgages,bonds,
andothersecuritiesownedby them and in which the whole bodyof stock-
holdersor members,assuch,havethe entireequitableinterestin remainder;
butentitiesowning or holdingsuchsecuritiesastrustees,executors,adminis-
trators, guardians,or in anyothermannerthanfor thewholebodyof stock-
holders or membersthereof as sole equitableowners in remainder,shall
returnandpay the tax imposedby this act upon all securitiesso owned or
held by them, as in the case of individuals.

(e) Anyholding company subject to the capital stock tax or the franchise
tax imposedby this sectionmay electto computethe capitalstock or fran-
chisetax by applyingthe rateof tax of tenmills for the calendaryear 1971
and the fiscal year beginning in 1971 through the calendar year 1986 and
fiscalyears beginningin 1986,at the rateof ninemills for the calendaryear
1987andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1987,attherateof nineandone-halfmills
for calendaryear 1988 andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1988 throughcalendar
year1990andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1990andattherate0/elevenmills/or
calendaryear 1991 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1991 andeachyear there-
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after, with anadditionalsurtaxequaltotwomills/orcalendaryear1991-and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1991andwith anadditionalsurtaxequalto oneand
three-quartersmills upon eachdollarofthe capitalstockvalueasdefinedin
section601(a)for the calendaryear1992andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992
andeachyearthereafter,uponeachdollarto tenpercentof thecapitalstock
value, but in no case shall the tax so computed be less than (seventy-five
dollars ($75)J threehundreddollars ($300).If exercised,thiselectionshallbe
in lieu of any other apportionment or allocation to which such company
would otherwise be entitled.

(f) Every domestic corporation and every foreign corporation (i) regis-
teredto do businessin Pennsylvania;(ii) which maintainsan office in Penn-
sylvania; (iii) which has filed a tiniely electionto be taxedas a regulated
investment company with the Federal Government; and (iv) which dulyqual.
ifies to be taxed as a regulated investment company under the provisions of
the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 asamended, shall be taxed as a regulated
investment company and shall be subject to the capital stock or franchise tax
imposed by section 602, in either case for the privilegeof havinganoffice in
Pennsylvania, which tax shall be computed pursuant to the provisions of this
subsection in lieu of all other provisions of this section 602. The tax shall be
in an amount which is the greaterofthreehundreddollars ($300)or thesum
of the amounts determined pursuant to clauses (1) and (2):

(1) The amount determined pursuant to this clause shall be seventy-five
dollars ($75) times that number which is the result of dividing the net asset
value of the regulated investment company by one million, rounded to the
nearest multiple of seventy-fivedollars($75). Net assetvalueshallbe deter-
mined by adding the monthly net assetvaluesas of the last day of each
month during the taxable period and dividing the total sum b-y the ntrrnberof
months involved. Each such monthly net asset value shall be the actual
market value of all assetsownedwithout anyexemptionsor exclusions,less
all liabilities, debts and other obligations.

(2) The amount determined pursuant to this clause shall be the amount
which is the result of multiplying the rate of taxation applicable for purposes
of the personal income tax during the same taxable year times the appor-
tionedundistributedpersonalincometax incomeof theregulatedinvestment
company. For the purposes of this clause:

(A) Personal income tax incomeshallmeanincometotheextentenumer-
ated and classified in section 303.

(B) Undistributed personal income tax income shall meanall personal
income tax income other than personal income tax income undistributed on
account of the capital stock or foreign franchise tax, less all personal income
tax income distributed to shareholders. At the election of the company,
income distributed after the close of a taxable year, but deemed distributed
during the taxable year for Federal income tax purposes, shall be deemed dis-
tributed during that year for purposesof this clause.If a companyin a
taxableyearhasboth currentincomeandincome accumulated from a prior
year,distributions during the year shall be deemed to have been made first
fromcurrentincome.
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(C) Undistributed personal income tax income shall be apportioned to
Pennsylvania by a fraction, the numerator of which is all income distributed
during the taxable period to shareholders who are resident individuals,
estates or trusts and the denominator of which is all income distributed
during the taxable period. Resident trusts shall not include charitable,
pension or profit-sharing, or retirement trusts.

(D) Personal income tax income and other income of a company shall
each be deemed to be either distributed to shareholders or undistributed in
the proportion each category bears to all income received by the company
during the taxable year.

(g) In the event that a domestic or foreign entity is required to file a
report pursuant to section 601(b) on other than an annual basis, the tax
imposed by this section, including the Iseventy-five dollars ($75)] three
hundreddollar ($300) minimumtax,shall beproratedto reflect the portion
of ataxableyearfor whichthe reportis filed by multiplying the tax liability
by afractionequalto thenumberof daysin thetaxableyeardividedby three
hundredsixty-fivedays.

Section 23. Section 602.1 of the act, addedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), is amendedto read:

Section602.1. Pollution Control Devices.—Notwithstandingtheforego-
ing provisionsof section602, to the contrary,equipment,machinery,facili-
tiesandother[assets]tangiblepropertyemployedor utilizedwithin theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaforwaterandair pollutioncontrolor abatement
devices which arebeingemployedor utilized for the benefitof the general
public shall be exempt from the tax imposedunder this Article VI. The
Departmentof Revenue shall have the power, [by regulationithroughpubli-
cationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin, to prescribethemannerandmethodby
which such exemption shall be [claimed.Jgrantedandclaimed.

Section 24. Section 602.3 of the act, added July 13, 1987 (P.L.317,
No.58), isamendedto read:

Section 602.3. Depositof Proceeds; Appropriation.—(a) The proceeds
resulting from [the increasein the tax rate from nine mills to nine and one-
half mills, effectivefor calendar year 1988and fiscal yearsbeginning in 1988
through calendaryear 1991and fiscal yearsbeginning in 1991,]one-halfmill
ofthe tax imposedpursuantto thisarticle asdeterminedby theSecretaryof
Revenueshallbetransferredto theHazardousSitesCleanupFund[which is
hereby created]. Theproceedsfrom any taxableyear beginning in 1991
resultingfromone-quartermill ofthetax imposedpursuantto thisarticle as
determinedby the Secretaryof Revenueshall be transferredto the State
LotteryFund. Thetransfersrequiredby this subsectionshall be madeby
June15andDecember15ofeachappropriatecalendaryear.

(b) The funds depositedin the HazardousSitesCleanupFundandthe
StateLotteryFundareherebyappropriatedout of thisaccountuponautho-
rizationby theGovernor.

Section 25. Sections 701 and 801 of the act, amended July 1, 1989
(P.L.95, No.21), are amended to read:
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Section 701. Imposition of Tax.—Every bank having capital stock,
incorporated by or under any law of thisCommonwealthor under any law of
the United States, and located within this Commonwealth, shall, on or
before [April] March 15 in eachandevery year, make to the Department of
Revenue a report in writing, verified as required by law, setting forth the full
number of shares of the capital stock subscribed for or issued, as of the pre-
cedingJanuary1, by suchbankhavingcapitalstock,andthetaxableamount
of suchsharesof capitalstockdeterminedpursuantto section 701.1.It shall
bethe dutyof theDepartmentof Revenueto assesssuchsharesfor thecalen-
daryearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971 throughJanuary1, 1983,at the rateof
fifteen mills and for the calendaryearsbeginning January1, 1984 through
January1, 1988,attherateof oneand seventy-five one thousandths per cent
and for the calendar year beginning January 1, 1989, at the rate of 10.77 per
cent and for thecalendar year beginning January 1, 1990,andeach calendar
year thereafter at the rate of 1.25 per cent upon each dollar of taxable
amount thereof, the taxable amount of each share of stock to be ascertained
andfixed pursuant to section 701.1, and dividing this amount by the number
of shares. It shall be the duty of every bank having capital stock, at the time
of making every report required by this section, to compute the tax and to
pay the amount of said tax to the State Treasurer, through the Department
of Revenue either from its general fund, or from the amount of said tax col-
lected from its shareholders: Provided, That for the calendar Iyearj years
beginning January 1, 1971 [, and each year thereafter] throughJanuary1,
1991, such bank having capital stock, upon the date its report, herein
required is made for such calendar Ityearl yearsbeginning January 1, 1971 [,
and each year thereafter] through.Lr,nuary 1, 1991,shall pay to the Depart-
ment of Revenue not less than eightyper centof the tax due to the Common-
wealthby it for suchcalendaryear,andtheremainingtaxdueshallbepaidat
the time when the report herein requiredfor the yearnext succeedingis
made: Provided, That in case any bank having capital stock, incorporated
under the law of this Stateor of the United States,shall collect, annually,
from the shareholders thereof said tax, according to the provisions of this
article, that have been subscribed for or issued, and pay the same into the
State Treasury, through the Department of Revenue, the shares, and so
much of the capital and profits of such bank having capital stock as shall not
be invested in real estate, shall be exempt from local taxation under the laws
of this Commonwealth; and such bank having capital stock shall not be
required to make any report to the local assessor or county commissioners of
its personal property owned by it in its own right for purposes of taxation
and shall not be required to pay anytax thereon.

Section 801. Imposition of Tax..—Every company incorporated under
the provisions of section 29 of an act, entitled “An act to provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain corporations,” approved April 29,
1874, andits supplements, or any other act of Assembly heretofore or here-
afterapproved,for the insuranceof ownersof real estate,mortgages,and
othersinterestedin realestate,from loss by reasonof defectivetitles, liens,
andencumbrances, andeverycompanyentitled to benefitsof, and every
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companyhavingany of the powersof, companiesentitledto the benefitsof
an act, entitled “An act conferring upon certain fidelity, insurance, safety
deposit, trust, and savings companies, the powersandprivilegesof compa-
niesincorporatedunder the provisionsof section29 of an act, entitled ‘An
actto providefor the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,’
approvedApril 29, 1874,andof the supplementsthereto,” approvedJune
27, 1895,commonlyknownas title insuranceor trust companies,andevery
companyorganizedas a bankandtrust companyor as a trust company
under any act of Assembly heretofore or hereafter approved,exceptanysuth
companies, all of the shares of capitalstockof which(otherthansharesnec-
essaryto qualify directors)areownedby acompanywhich is liable to payto
the Commonwealthatax on shares,shall, on or before [April] March 15 in
eachandeveryyear,maketotheDepartmentof Revenueareportin writing,
setting forth the full number of sharesof the capitalstocksubscribedfor or
issued by suchcompany,andthe taxableamountof suchsharesof capital
stock determined pursuant to section801.1. It shall be the duty of the
Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuchsharesfor taxationfor calendaryears
beginning January 1, 1971 through January 1, 1983, at the rateof fifteen
mills andfor thecalendaryearsbeginningJanuary1, 1984, through January
1, 1988,attherateof oneandseventy-fiveonethousandthsper centandfor
thecalendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1989,attherateof 10.77percentand
for the calendar year beginning January 1, 1990, and each calendaryear
thereafter at the rate of 1.25 percentuponeachdollarof thetaxableamount
thereof, the taxable amount of each share of stock to be ascertainedand
fixed pursuant to section 801.1, anddividing this amountby thenumberof
shares.

It shall be the duty of everysuchcompany,at the time of making every
report required by this section, to computethetax andto paytheamount-of
said tax to the State Treasurer, throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,either
from its general fund, or from the amountof said tax collectedfrom its
shareholders: Provided, That for the calendar [year] years beginning
January1, 1971~, and each year thereafterl through January1, 1991,every
such company shall, at the timeof making its report for thecalendar[year]
yearsbeginningJanuary1, 19711,andeachyearthereafter]throughJanuary
1, 1991,computethetax andpayto theStateTreasurer,throughtheDepart-
ment of Revenue,eitherfrom its generalfund, or from theamountof said
tax collectedfrom its shareholders,not less thaneighty per cent of the tax
dueto theCommonwealthby it forsuchcalendaryearandtheremainingtax
dueshallbepaidatthetimewhenthereporthereinrequiredf-or-theyearnext
succeedingismade:Provided,Thatuponthepaymentof thetax fixedby this
actinto the StateTreasury,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,the shares
and so much of the capital stock, surplus,profits, and depositsof such
companyasshall not beinvestedin real estate,shallbeexemptfromall other
taxationunder thelaws of this Commonwealth.The procedure,in casethe
Departmentof Revenuebenot satisfiedwith the report madeby any title
insurance or trust company, and the penalties for failing to makesuchreport
and pay the tax, shall be asprovidedby law.
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Section 26. Section 901 of theactis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section 901. Definitions.—The following terms, when used in this act,

shall have the meaning ascribed to them in this section:

(3) “Annuity consideration” meansall sumsreceivedas consideration
forannuitycontractsbyany insurancecompany,whetherreceivedin money
or in theform of notes,credits or any other substitutesfor moneyand
whethercollectedin this Commonwealthor elsewhere.Annuityconsider-
ationsshallnotinclude:

(i) sumsreceivedin connectionwith the/undingofapensionqualtfied-or
exemptundersection401, 403, 404, 408,457or 501oftheInternalRevenue
Codeof1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 401, 403, 404, 408, 457or
501);or

(ii) sumsreceivedthroughor on behalfoftheBureauofLotteryofthe
Departmentof Revenuepursuantto the act ofAugust26, 1971 (P.L.351,
No.91),knownasthe “StateLotteryLaw.”

Section27. Sections902and903 of the act are amended to read:
Section902. (a) Imposition of Tax.—Every insurancecompany, as

hereindefined,transactingbusinessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
shall pay to the department, a taxattherateof two percentof the-grosspre-
miumsandannuity considerationsreceived from businessdonewithin this
Commonwealthduring each calendaryear, except that any insurance
company which was not subject to this tax prior to 1971 shall betaxedatthe
rate of one per cent for the year 1971 and thereafter at the rate of two per
cent.

(b) Disposition of Taxes.—The taxes paid by foreignfire insurancecom-
paniesunder this act shall continueto bedistributedandusedfor firemen’s
relief pensionor retirementpurposes,as providedby sectiontwo of the act,
approvedthetwenty-eighthdayof June,onethousandeight hundredninety-
five (PamphletLaws408), as amended;andthetaxespaidby foreigncasu-
alty insurancecompaniesunderthis act shall continueto bedistributedand
usedfor policepension,retirementor disabilitypurposesasprovidedby the
act, approved the twelfth day of May, onethousandnine hundredforty-
three (Pamphlet Laws 259),asamended.

All other taxes received under this act shall be credited to the Gener-al Fund
for general revenue purposes.

Section 903. Annual Report.—~Everyinsurancecompanyshall makea
reportto thedepartmenton a form prescribedby it on or beforeApril 15 of
eachyear, showingthegrosspremiumsandannuityconsiderationsreceived
from businesstransactedin the Commonwealthduring the year ending
December31 preceding.Whenmakingsuchreport, the insurancecompany
shall compute and pay to the Commonwealththe tax upon the grosspre-
miumsandannuityconsiderationsreceivedfrom businesstransactedwithin
thisCommonwealthduringsuchprecedingyear.

Section28. Section 1101(a) and (c) of the act, amendedJuly 13, 1987
(P.L.317,No.58),areamendedtoread:
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Section 1101. Imposition of Tax.—(a) General Rule.—Every railroad
company, pipeline company, conduit company, steamboat company, canal
company, slack water navigation company, transportation company, and
every other company, association, joint-stock association, or limited part-
nership,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underanylaw of
this Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby any
otherstate or by the United Statesor any foreign government,anddoing
businessin thisCommonwealth,andeverycopartnership,personor persons
owning, operatingor leasing to or from anothercorporation,company,
association,joint-stock association, limited partnership, copartnership,
personor persons,any railroad, pipeline, conduit, steamboat,canal,slack
water navigation, or other device for the transportation of freight, passen-
gers, baggage,or oil, except taxicabs,motor busesandmotor omnibuses,
and every limited partnership, association, joint-stock association, corpora-
tion or companyengagedin, or hereafterengagedin, the transportationof
freight or oil within this State, and every telephonecompany,telegraph
company, express company, gas company,palacecarcompanyandsleeping
car company, now or hereafter incorporated or organizedby or underany
law of this Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporated
by any otherstateor by the United Statesor any foreigngovernmentand
doingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,andeverylimited partnership,associ-
ation,joint-stock association,copartnership,personor persons,engagedin
telephone,telegraph,express,Igas,]palacecaror sleepingcarbusinessin this
Commonwealth, shall pay to the State Treasurer, through the Department of
Revenue, a tax of [forty-four] forty-fivemills withasurtaxequaltofive-mills
upon each dollar of the gross receipts of thecorporation,companyor associ-
ation, limited partnership,joint-stock association,copartnership,personor
persons,receivedfrom passengers,baggage,andfreight transportedwholly
within this State,from telegraphor telephonemessagestransmittedwholly
within this State, from express,palacecar or sleepingcar businessdone
wholly within this State,or from thesalesof gasto thepublicfromapublic
utility, except gross receipts derived from salesto anymunicipalityownedor
operated public utility and except gross receipts derived from the sales for
resale, to persons, partnerships, associations,corporationsor politicalsubdi-
visions subjectto the tax imposedby this act upon gross receiptsderived
from suchresaleandfrom thetransportationof oil donewholly within this
State.The grossreceiptsof gas companiesshall include the gross receipts
from the sale of artificial and natural gas, but shall not includegrossreceipts
from the sale of liquefied petroleum gas.

(c) Paymentof Tax; Reports.—The said taxesimposedunder subsec-
tions(a) and(b) shallbe paidwithin thetime prescribedby 1-aw, andfor the
purpose of ascertaining the amount of the same, it shall be the duty of the
treasureror otherproperofficer of thesaidcompany,copartnership,limited
partnership,association,joint-stockassociationor corporation,or personor
persons,to transmit to the Departmentof Revenueon or before [April 15]
March 15 of each year an annual report, and underoathor affirmation, of
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the amountof grossreceiptsof thesaidcompanies,copartnerships,corpora-
tions, associations,joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,personor
persons,derivedfrom all sources,andof grossreceiptsfrom businessdone
wholly within this State andin the caseof electric energyproducersthat
transmit energyto otherstatesreferredto in clause(2) of subsection(b), a
compilation of the relevant information regardingoperatingand mainte-
nanceexpensesanddepreciation,duringthe periodof twelve monthsimme-
diately precedingJanuary1 of eachyear.It shall bethe furtherdutyof the
treasureror other properofficer of everysuch corporationor association
and every individual liable by law to report or pay said taxes imposed under
subsections (a) and (b) except municipalities to transmit to the Department
of Revenue on or before April 30 of each year, a tentative report in like form
and manner for each twelve-month period beginning January 1, of each
year. The tentative report shall set forth (i) the amount of gross receipts
received in the period of twelve months next preceding and reported in the
annual report; or (ii) the gross receipts received in the first three months of
the current period of twelve months; and (iii) such other information as the
Department of Revenue mayrequire.

Section29. Article XI of theactisamendedby addingapartto read:

PARTIV
DEFINITIONS

Section1104. Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle:
“Gas companies.” Only thosegascompanieswhoseratesandconditions

ofserviceare regulatedbythePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
Section 30. Section 1102-A(a) of the act, amended July 21, 1983

(P.L.63, No.29), is amended to read:
Section 1102-A. Imposition of Tax; Report; Interest and Penalties.—

(a) On or before the first day of June of 1970 and of each year thereafter
until and including June 1, 1983, every public utility shall pay to the State
Treasurer, through the Department of Revenue, a tax at the rate of thirty
mills uponeachdollar of theStatetaxablevalueof its utility realtyat theend
of theprecedingcalendaryear.

(1) On or beforeApril 15, 1984, for tax year 1983, every public utility
shall reporttax liability at therateof thirty mills upon eachdollar of the
Statetaxablevalueof its utility realty at the endof calendaryear 1983 and
shallpaysuchtaxon or beforeJune1, 1984.

(2) On or beforeApril 15, 1984,andeachyear thereafter,every public
utility shall reporttentative tax liability for the currenttax year equalto
ninety per cent of the tax liability of the immediateprior year, and until
December31, 1991, pay twenty-five per cent of suchamounton April 15,
June15, September15 andDecember15 of eachyear.For tax yearsbegin-
ning with 1992 andeachyearthereafter,said tentativetax shall bepaidon
April15ofeachyear.

(3) On or before April 15, 1985, and everyyear thereafter,every public
utility shall pay the remaining portion, if any, of the thirty mills tax due upon
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eachdollarof theStatetaxablevalueof its utility realtyattheendof thepre-
cedingcalendaryear, after accountingfor any tentativetax paymentsmade
pursuanttothis act.

Section31. The definitionsof “cigarettestampingagency”and“whole-
saler” in section1201 of the act, addedDecember21, 1981 (P.L.482,
No.141),areamendedtoread:

Section 1201. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:

“Cigarette stampingagency.” Any person,as defined in this article,
who shall belicensedas suchby thedepartmentfor the purposeof affixing
cigarettetax stampsto packagesof cigarettesandtransmittingthepropertax
to the Commonwealth,and who maintainsseparatewarehousingfacilities
for thepurposeof receivinganddistributingcigarettesandconductingthefr
business,whohavereceivedcommitmentsfromatleasttwo cigarettemanu-
facturerswhoseaggregatemarketshareis atleastfortypercentoftheCom-
monwealthcigarettemarketandpurchasescigarettesdirectlyfromcigarette
manufacturers.

“Wholesaler.” Anyperson,other thanacigarettestampingagent,who:
(1) [Any personwho, in] In the usual course of business, sells [cigarettes]

within this Commonwealthatleastseventy-fivepercentofall suchcigarettes
purchasedby him or her to retail dealers,otherwholesaledealers,or any
otherpersonswho shallbuy saidcigarettesfromhim or her for thepurpose
of resaletotheultimateconsumer;ProvidedThatsuchpersonmaintains[an
establishedplaceof business]aseparatewarehousingfacility for thereceiv-
ing, storageanddistributionof cigarettes.

(2) lAny personwho is] Is engaged in thebusinessof distributing ciga-
rettesthrough vending machinesto the ultimate consumerby meansof
placingsaidcigarettevendingmachine,ownedor leasedby them, in various
outletswithin the Commonwealth,andwho shallpayto the owneror lessee
of the premisesa commissionor rental for the use of said premises:Pro-
vided,however,That suchvendingmachineoperatorshall operateat least
ten vendingmachines:And further provided, That said vending machine
operatorshallmeetall of theotherrequirementsfor licensingof wholesalers
underthis article, includingmaintainingan establishedplaceof businessfor
thereceiving,storageanddistributionof cigarettes.

(3) [Any personwho owns] Ownsand operatesno less than five stores
whichareretail outletshavingonehundredpercentcommonownership,and
whopurchasescigarettesfrom a cigarettestampingagencyoranotherwhuie-
salerfor resaleto the ultimateconsumer:Provided,That suchpersonmain-
tainscompleteand accuraterecordsof all purchasesandsalesin his or her
mainoffice andalsoin theretail outlet.

Section32. Section 1206of theact, addedDecember21, 1981(P.L.482,
No.141),isamendedto read:

Section 1206. Incidence and‘Rate of Tax.—An excise tax is hereby
imposedandassessedupon the saleor possessionof cigaretteswithin this
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Commonwealthatthe rateof [nine-tenths]oneandfifty-fivehundredthsof
acentpercigarette.

Section33. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1206.1. Floor Tax.—Anypersonwho possessescigarettes on

which thetaximposedbysection1206ofthisarticle hasbeenpaidasofthe
effectivedateofthissectionshallpayan additional tax atarateofsixty-five
hundredthcentspercigarette.The tax shall bereportedandpaidon a form
prescribedby the department.In addition to theinterestandpenaltiespro-
videdin section12780/thisarticle,failuretofile saidreportandpaysaidtax
within sixty daysofthe effectivedateofthissectionmayresultin apenalty
oftwo hundredfifty dollars ($250). Thispenaltyshall be addedto the tax
andassessedandcollectedat thesametimein thesamemannei~and~ra~part
ofthetax.

Section 34. Section 1221 of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section1221. Licensingof CigaretteDealers._** *

(c) Any personwho is a wholesalerpursuant to section1201 of this
articleshall berequiredto obtaina wholesalelicense.

Section 35. Sections 1222, 1223, 1224, 1227, 1278(c), 1285(c) and 1296
of the act, added December 21, 1981 (P.L.482, No.141), are amended to
read:

Section 1222. Licensing of Cigarette Stamping Agents.—(a) The
department may license as its agent for a oneyearperiod(andmay renew
said license for furtherperiodsof oneyear)anypersonof goodmoralchar-
acterwho shall meetthe requirementsimposedby the following provisions
for theprivilegeof operatingasacigarettestampingagency:

(1) Saidapplicantshall be a wholesalecigarettedealerlicensedby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

[(2) Thepremisesin whichsaidapplicantproposesto conducthis or her
businessareadequateto protecttherevenue.]

(2) Theapplicantmaintainsseparatewarehousingfacilities, adequateto
protect the revenue,for thepurposeofreceiving, storing and distributing
cigarettesandconductingtheirbusinessandhasreceivedcommitmes’Js-from
at leasttwo cigarettemanufacturerswhoseaggregatemarketshareis at least
fortypercentoftheCommonwealth~ccigarettemarket.

(3) The said applicant isa personof goodmoralcharacter,of reasonable
financialstability andreasonablyexperiencedin thewholesalecigarettebusi-
ness.

(4) The applicant,or any shareholdercontrollingmorethantenper cent
of thestockif saidapplicantisacorporationor anyofficeror directorif said
applicantis acorporation,shallnot havebeenconvictedof anycrime involv-
ing moralturpitude.

(5) Theapplicantshall havefiledall requiredStatetax reportsandpaid
anyState taxesnot subjectto a timelyperfectedadministrativeor judicial
appealorsubjectto adulyauthorizeddeferredpaymentplan.

(b) Thedepartmentshall, by regulation,prescribetheform, contentand
mannerof said application by which the licensing of a cigarette stamping
agencyshallbemade.
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(c) Saidcigarettestampingagencylicenseshallbe valid for onespecific
locationonly.

(d) The departmentmay reject any applicationfor a new or renewal
licensewheneverit shall find thatany of the aforementionedrequirements
havenot beenmet, or shallfind thatsuchapplicantor licenseehas(i) failed
to discloseany material informationrequired;(ii) has madeany material
false statementin his application; (iii) hasviolated any provision of this
article~.]or the act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.1584, No.478),known as the
“Un/air CigaretteSalesAct.”

(e) For purposesof this section,a personconvictedof committing any
felony, anyinfamouscrimeor anycrime involving moralturpitudeshall-not
be a “personof good moralcharacter”and shallnot be licensedasa ciga-
rettestampingagent.

Section 1223. Licensing of Wholesalers.—Applicantsfor a wholesale
licenseor renewalthereofshallmeetthefollowing requirements:

(1) The premiseson whichsaidapplicantproposesto conducthis or her
businessareadequateto protecttherevenue.

(2) Said applicantis apersonof reasonablefinancial stability andrea-
sonablebusinessexperience.The applicantor any shareholdercontrolling
morethanten per cent of the stock,if theapplicantis a corporationor any
officer or director if saidapplicantis acorporation,shallnot havebeencon-
victedof anycrime involvingmoralturpitude.

(3) Saidapplicantshallnot havefailed to discloseanymaterialinforma-
tion requiredby the department,includinginformation that the applicant
hascompliedwith theactofMay20, 1949(P.L.1584,No.478),knownasthe
“Unfair Cigarette SalesAct,” by providing a signedstatement,under
penaltyofperjury, of adherenceto Statepresumptiveminimumpricesor
approvaltosellat adifferentpricein accordancewith theact.

(4) Saidapplicantshallnot havemadeanymaterialfalsestatementin his
application.

(5) Saidapplicantshallnot haveviolatedanyprovisionof thisarticle.
(6) Thewholesaledealer’slicenseshallbevalid for onespecific location

only.
(7) Saidapplicantshall havefiled all requiredStatetax reportsandpaid

anyStatetaxesnot subjectto a timelyperfectedadministrativeor judicial
appealorsubjecttoadulyauthorizeddeferredpaymentplan.

Section 1224. Licensing of Retailers.—Applicantfor retail license or
renewalthereofshallmeetthefollowing requirements:

(1) Thepremisesin whichsaidapplicantproposesto conducthisbusiness
areadequateto protecttherevenues.

(2) Saidapplicantshall not havefailed to discloseanymaterialinforma-
tion requiredby the department,including informationthat the applicant
hascompliedwith theactofMay20,1949(P.L.1584,No.478),knownasthe
“Unfair Cigarette Sales Act,” by providing a signed statement,under
penaltyofperjury, of adherenceto Statepresumptiveminimumpricesor
approvaltosellatadifferentprice in accordancewith theact.
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(3) Saidapplicantshallnot haveanymaterialfalsestatementinhisappli-
cation.

(4) Saidapplicantshallnot haveviolatedanyprovisionof thisarticle.
(5) Saidapplicantshallhavefiledall requiredStatetax reportsand-paid

anyStatetaxesnot subjectto a timelyperfectedadministrativeor judicial
appealorsubjecttoadulyauthorizeddeferredpaymentplan.

Section 1227. License Fees;IssuanceandPostingof License.—(a) At
the time of making any application,an applicantfor a wholesalecigarette
dealer’slicenseshallpaytothedepartmentalicensefeeof [two hundredfifty
dollars($250)]fivehundreddollars ($500), anapplicantfor aretail cigarette
dealer’slicenseshall payto thedepartmentalicensefeeof [five dollars-~$5)]
twenty-fivedollars ($25), an applicantfor a vending machinelicenseshall
pay to thedepartmentalicensefee of [five dollars($5)] twenty-fivedollars
($25), an applicantfor a cigarettestampingagencylicense,shall pay to the
departmenta fee of [five hundreddollars ($500)] one thousanddollars
($1,000).

(b) Upon approval of the applicationand paymentof the fees, the
departmentshall issuethe proper licensewhich must beconspicuouslydis-
playedattheplaceforwhichissued.

(c) One-halfof all feesreceivedby the departmentunderthis section
shall be restrictedfor implementationofsection1273 and statutoryprovi-
sionsonunfaircigarettesales,includingenforcementandaudit.

Section 1278. Other Violations._* * *

(c) Any person who fails to pay tax atthe timeprescribedshall, in addi-
tion to anyotherpenaltyprovidedin this article, beliable to apenaltyof five
percentof thetax duebut unpaid~jforeachmonthor fraction thereofthe
taxremainsunpaidtogetherwith the interestat therate [of six per cent per
annum] establishedpursuant to section806 of the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), knownas “The FiscalCode,“on suchtax from thetime
the tax becamedue, but no interest for a fraction of a month shall be
demanded.Thepenaltiesprovidedin thissubsectionshallbeaddedto thetax
andassessedandcollectedatthe sametime in thesamemannerandasapart
of thetax.

Section 1285. PropertyRights..__** *

(c) No propertyrightsshallexistinanypackagesof cigaretteswhichhave
beentakenfrom any personwho hasbeenfound in violation of the provi-
sionsof section1273 or anycigarettessoldorofferedfor salebyanyperson
without a properlicenseor any cigarettessold or offeredfor saleby any
personnotpossessingproperdocumentationshowinglegalpurchaseofsaid
cigarettesandall such packagesof cigarettesshall be deemedcontraband,
shall be confiscated and shall be forfeited to the Commonwealth without
further proceedings andshallbedeliveredto theagentsof the departmentat
thetimeof conviction by thejudge,justiceof thepeace,magistrate or alder-
man.

Section 1296. Dispositionof CertainFunds.—Allcigarettetax revenues
collectedby the Departmentof Revenueunder this article andheretofore
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paid into the Parent Reimbursement Fund in accordance with the act of
August 27, 1971 (P.L.358, No.92), known as the “Parent Reimbursement
Act for Nonpublic Education,”shallbetransferredinto the GeneralFund~,
and all such revenueshereinaftercollected]. BeginningJuly 1, 1993, two
thirty-firstsofcigarettetax receiptsshall betransferredinto theAgricultural
ConservationEasementPurchaseFund, and beginning July 1, 1992, two
thirty-firstsofcigarettetax receiptsshall bepaid into arestrictedaccountto
be knownas the Children’s Health Fundfor health carefor indigent chil-
dren,andtheremaindershall bepaid into theGeneralFund.Moneysin the
Children’sHealthFundshallnotbeexpendeduntil theenactment-oflegisla-
tion to implementaprogramofexpandedaccessto healthcare/orchildren.
Thetransfersrequiredby thissectionshallbemadebyJuly 15/orthepreced-
ing sixmonthsandbyJanuary15for theprecedingsixmonths.

Section 36. The act is amended by adding an article to read:

ARTICLEXXI
INHERITANCETAX

PARTI
PRELIMINARYPROVISIONS

Section2101. ShortTitle.—Thisarticleshall beknownandmaybecited
asthe “InheritanceandEstateTaxAct.”

Section2102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shallhavethe meaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesadifferentmeaning~

“Adverse interest.” A substantialbeneficial interest in the property
transferredwhichmightbeadverselyaffectedby theexerciseor nonexercise
ofthepoweror right reservedorpossessedbythetransferor.

“Children.” Includesnatural children whetheror not they havebeen
adoptedbyothers,adoptedchildrenandstepchildren.

“Clerk.” The clerk of the orphans’ court division of the court of
commonpleashavingjurisdiction.

“Court.” Theorphans’court divisionofthecourtofcommonpleasof:
(1) Thecountyin which thedecedentresidedatthetime0/hisdeath.
(2) Thecountyin which letters, if any, aregrantedif thedecedentwasa

nonresidentofthisCommonwealth.
(3) DauphinCountyin all othercases.
“Date ofdeath.” Thedateofactualdeathor, in thecaseofa presumed

decedent,thedatefoundby thefinal decreeto bethedateoftheabsentee’s
presumeddeath.For thepurposeofdetermininginterestanddiscount, “date
ofdeath”meansthedateupon which thecourtentersitsfinal decree0/pre-
sumptivedeath.

“Death taxes.” Includes inheritance, succession,transfer and estate
taxesandanyother taxesleviedagainsttheestateofa decedentbyreasonof
hisdeath.

“Decedent”or “transferor.” Anypersonbyor/rom whoma transferis
made and includes any testator, intestate, grantor, settlor, bargainor,
vendor,assignor,donor,joint tenantandinsured.
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“Department.” TheDepartmentofRevenueoftheCommonwealth.
“Exemptionincome.” All moneysorproperty,including, without limi-

tation, interest,gainsor incomederivedfrom obligationswhicharestatuto-
rily freefromStateor local taxationunderany otherFederalorStatelaws,
receivedofwhatevernatureandfromwhateversourcederived.

“Financial institution.” A bank,a nationalbankingassociation,a bank
andtrust company,a trust company,a savingsandloan association,abuild-
big andloan association,a mutualsavingsbank,a creditunion, a savings
bankandacompanythatrentssafedepositboxes.

“Future interest.” Includesa successivelife interest and a successive
interestfora termcertain.

“Lineal descendants.” All children of the natural parents and their
descendants,whetheror not they havebeenadoptedby others, adopted
descendantsandtheirdescendantsandstepdescendants.

“Notice.” Writtennotice.
“Presumeddecedent.” A personfoundto bepresumptivelydeadunder

the provisionsof 20 Pa.C.S. Ch. 57 (relating to absenteesand presumed
decedents)or, if anonresidentofthis Commonwealth,underthelawsofhis
domicile.

“Property” or “estate.” Includesthefollowing:
(1) All realpropertyandall tangiblepersonalpropertyofaresidentdece-

dentor transferorhavingitssitusin thisCommonwealth.
(2) All intangiblepersonalpropertyofaresidentdecedentor transferor.
(3) All realpropertyandall tangiblepersonalpropertyofaresidentdece-

denthavingits situs outsidethis Commonwealth,which the decedenthad
contractedtosell,providedthejurisdictionin which thepropertyhasitssitus
doesnotsubjectit to deathtax.

(41) All realpropertyandall tangiblepersonalpropertyofa nonresident
decedentor transferorhaving its situs in this Commonwealth,including
propertyheldin trust.

(5) A liquor licenseissuedby theCommonwealth.
“Register.” Theregisterofwillshavingjurisdictiontograntletterstesta-

mentaryor0/administrationin theestateo/thedecedentor transferor.
“Safe depositbox0/adecedent.” A safedepositboxin afinancial insti-

tution locatedwithin this CommonwealthIn thenameofthedecedentalone
or in the namesof the decedentandone or morepersonsother than the
spouse0/thedecedent.

“Secretary.” TheSecretary0/RevenueoftheCommonwealth.
“Territory.” IncludestheDistrictofColumbiaandallpossessionsofthe

UnitedStates.
“Transfer.” Includesthepassageofownership0/property, or interest

inpropertyor income/romproperty,in possessionor enjoyment,presentor
future, in trustorotherwise.

“Transferee.” Anypersonto whoma transferismadeandincludesany
legatee, devisee,heir, nextof kin, grantee, beneficiary, vendee,assignee,
donee,survivingjoint tenantandinsurancebeneficiary.
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“Value.” Theprice at which theproperty wouldbe sold by a willing
seller, not compelledtosell, toawilling buyer,notcompelledltobuy,-bothof
whomhavereasonableknowledgeofthe relevantfacts.In determiningthe
valueofproperty,no reductionshallbemadeon accountofincome,excise
or other taxeswhich may becomepayablesubsequentto thevaluation date
by thetransfereeor outoftheproperty. Valueasto landin agriculturaluse,
agricultural reserveor forestreservemeansthe valuewhich the landhasfor
itsparticularuseaccordingto thestandardsprovidedin section2122.

Section2103. PowersofDepartment.—(a) Thedepartmentmayadopt
andenforcerules andregulations/orthejustadministrationof-thiaarticle

(b) Thedepartmentshall havecompletesupervisionof the makingof
appraisements,the allowanceof deductionsand the assessmentof tax,
including, but notlimited to, thepowertoregulatetheactions0/registersin
the allowanceand disallowanceof deductionsand assessmentof tax. The
department’ssupervisionof the making of appraisementsincludes the
employmentand compensationof investigators, appraisers and expert
appraisers. The compensationof investigators, appraisers and expert
appraisersshall bepaidfrom theinheritancetax collectionsin therespective
counties.

(c) Thedepartmentshall, in the eventthat the registerfails to take the
necessaryproceedingsin connectionwith the appraisement,allowanceof
deductions,assessmentoftax orcollectionoftax, haveall thepowersvested
in theregisterin thisarticle and, atits option,maytakethenecessaryaction
andshallchargeto theregisteranddeductfromanycommissionsar-fres-oth-
erwiseduehim all costsandexpensesincurredby thedepartmentinconnec-
tion withtheproceedings.

PARTH
TRANSFERSSUBJECTTO TAX

Section2106. ImpositionofTax.—Aninheritancetaxfor the useofthe
Commonwealthis imposedupon every transfer subjectto tax underthis
article attheratesspecifiedin section2116.

Section2107. TransfersSubjectto Tax.—(a) Thetransfersenumerated
In thissectionaresubjecttothetax imposedbysection2106.

(b) All transfersofpropertyby will, by theintestatelaws of this Com-
monwealthor, in thecaseofa transferfrom a nonresident,by the lawsof
successionofanotherjurisdictionaresubjectto tax. Thetransfer0/property
ofapersondeterminedbydecreeofacourt ofcompetentjurisdictien4obea
presumeddecedentis subjectto tax within themeaningofthissectionand
section2108.

(c) (1) All transfersofpropertyspecifiedin subclauses(3) through(7)
whicharemadebyaresidentora nonresidentduring hislifetimearesitbject
to tax totheextentthat theyaremadewithoutvaluableandadequateeor.sid-
erationinmoneyormoney’sworthatthetimeoftransfer.

(2) When the decedentretainedor reservedan interestor powerwith
respectto onlyapart ofthepropertytransferred,in consequence-ofwhicha
tax is imposedundersubclauses(4) through(7), theamountofthe taxable
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transferis onlythe valueofthatportionofthepropertytrans/erred-whic-h-is
subjecttotheretainedor reservedinterestorpower.

(3) A trans/erconformingto subclause(1) and madewithin oneyear-of
thedeath0/thetransferorissubjecttotax onlyto theextentthatthevaluecat
the timeofthetransferor transfersin theaggregateto or/or the benefitof
the transfereeexceedsthreethousanddollars ($3,000) during any calendar
year.

(4) A transferconformingto subclause(1) which takeseffectin posses-
sionorenjoymentat or afterthedeathofthetransferorandunderwhich the
transferorhasretaineda reversionaryinterest in theproperty, the valueof
which interestimmediatelybeforethedeathofthetransferorexceedsfiveper
centof the valueof the propertytransferred, is subjectto tax. The term
“reversionary interest” includesapossibility thatpropertytransferredmay
return to thetransferoror hisestateormaybesubjecttoapowerofdisposi-
tion byhim,but thetermdoesnotincludeapossibilitythattheincomealone
from thepropertymayreturn tohimor becomesubjecttoapowerofdispo-
sitionbyhim.

(5) A transferconformingto subclause(1), andunderwhich the trans-
ferorexpresslyor impliedlyreserves/orhislife oranyperiodwhichdoesnot
in factendbeforehis death,thepossessionor enjoymentof, or theright to
the incomefrom, thepropertytransferred, or the right, either aloneor in
conjunctionwith anypersonnot havingan adverseinterest,to designatethe
personswho shall possessor enjoythepropertytransferredor the income
fromtheproperty,issubjecttotax.

(6) A transferconformingto subclause(1), and underwhich the trans-
fereepromisesto makepaymentsto, or for the benefitof, thetransferoror
to carefor the transferorduring the remainderof the transferor’s life, is
subjecttotax.

(7) A transferconformingto subclause(1), and underwhich the trans-
feror has at his death, either in himselfaloneor in conjunctionwith any
personnothavinganadverseinterest,apowerto alter, amendorrevokethe
interestofthebeneficiary,is subjectto tax. Similarly, therelinquishmentof
such a powerwithin oneyear o/ the death of the transferor is a transfer
subjectto taxexceptasotherwiseprovidedin subclause(3).

Section2108. Joint Tenancy.—-(a) When anyproperty is held in the
namesoftwo or morepersonsor is depositedin afinancialinstitution-in-the
namesoftwo ormorepersonsso that, upon the deathofoneofthem, the
survivoror survivorshavea right to theimmediateownershiporpossession
and enjoymentof the wholeproperty, the accrual of suchright, upon the
deathofoneofthem,shallbedeemeda transfersubjecttotaxofafractional
portion ofsuchpropertyto bedeterminedbydividingthevalueofthewhole
propertyby thenumberofjoint tenantsin existenceimmediatelypreceding
thedeathofthedeceasedjointtenant.

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), this sectionshall not apply to
propertyandinterestsin propertypassingbyright ofsurvivorshipto thesur-
vivor 0/husbandandwife.
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(c) I/the co-ownershipwascreatedwithin oneyearprior to thedeathof
the co-tenant, the entire interest transferredshall be subject to tax only
under,andto theextentstatedin, subsection(c)(3)0/section2107asthough
apart0/theestateofthepersonwhocreatedtheco-ownership..

PARTHI
TRANSFERSNOT SUBJECTTO TAX

Section2111. TransfersNot Subjectto Tax.—(a) Thetransfersenu-
meratedin thissectionarenotsubjecttothetax imposedby thisarticle.

(b) Transfersofpropertyto or for the useofanyofthefollowingare
exemptfrominheritancetax:

(1) TheUnitedStatesofAmerica.
(2) TheCommonwealthofPennsylvania.
(3) Apolitical subdivision0/theCommonwealthofPennsylvania.
(c) Transfersofpropertyto or for the useofanyofthefollowingare

exemptfrominheritancetax:
(1) Any corporation, unincorporatedassociation or societyorganized

andoperatedexclusivelyfor religious, charitable,scientific, literary or edu-
cationalpurposes,includingtheencouragementofart andthepreventionof
crueltyto children or animals,nopartofthenetearningsofwhich inuresto
the benefitofanyprivatestockholderor individual andno substantialpart
oftheactivitiesofwhich is carryingonpropagandaor otherwiseattempting
toinfluencelegislation.

(2) Any trusteeor trusteesoranyfraternalsociety,orderor association
operatingunderthelodgesystem,butonlyif thepropertytransferredis to be
usedby thetrusteeor trusteesorbythefraternalsociety,orderorassociation
exclusivelyfor religious, charitable, scientific, literary or educationalpur-
posesor/or thepreventionofcrueltytochildrenoranimals,andno substan-
tial partofthe activitiesofthetrusteeor trusteesorofthefraternalsociety,
orderor associationis carrying on propagandaor otherwiseattemptingto
influencelegislation.

(3) Any veterans’organization incorporatedby act of Congressor its
departmentsor local chaptersorposts,nopart ofthenet earnings-ofwhich
inurestothebenefitofanyprivateshareholderor individuaL

(d) Allproceedsofinsuranceon thelife ofthedecedentareexemptfrom
inheritancetax.Refundsofunearnedpremiumsfor thecurrentpolicyperiod
andpostmortemdividendsshallbeconsideredexemptproceeds.

(e) All proceedsof anyFederal War RiskInsurance,NationalService
Life Insuranceor similar governmentalinsuranceare exemptfrom inheri-
tancetax. Refundsofunearnedpremiumsfor thecurrentpolicyperiodand
postmortemdividendsshall beconsideredexemptproceeds.

(1)) Thepayand allowancesdeterminedby the UnitedStatesto beduea
memberofits armedforcesforservicein the VietnamconflictafterAugust
5, 1964,for theperiodbetweenthedatedeclaredby it asthebeginning-ofhis
missing-in-actionstatusto the datedeterminedby it to be the dateof his
death,areexemptfrominheritancetax.
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(g) Inter vivos transfers as defined in subsection(c) of section2107
which might otherwisebe subjectto inheritancetax are exemptwherethe
transfereeis agovernmentalbodyasprovidedin subsection(b) or a charity
asprovidedin subsection(c).

(h) Intangiblepersonalpropertyheldby, foror/or thebenefitofa dece-
dentwho, at thetimeofhisdeath,wasa nonresidentis exemptfrom inheri-
tancetax.

(I) A trans/ermadeas an advancementofor on accountofan intestate
shareor in satisfactionorpartialsathfactionofa giftbywil4 butnot within
themeaningofsubsection(c)(3) 0/section2107,is exemptfrom inheritance
tax.

(j) AdjustedservicecertificatesissuedundertheactofCongressofMay
19, 1924, and adjustedservicebondsissuedunderthe act of Congressof
January27,1936,areexemptfrominheritancetax.

(k) Property subject to a power of appointment,whetheror not the
poweris exercised,andnotwithstandinganyblendingofsuchpropertywith
thepropertyofthedonee,is exemptfrom inheritancetax in theestateofthe
doneeofthepower0/appointment.

(1) Propertyawardedto theCommonwealthasstatutoryheir byescheat
or withoutescheat,otherwisethan ascustodianfor a knowndistributee,is
exemptfrominheritancetax. Inheritancetax shall bedeductedat theappli-
cablerate withoutinterestfromanysuchexemptfundsthereafterdis#!bssted
bytheCommonwealth.

(m) Propertyownedbyhusbandandwife with right ofsurvivorshipis
exemptfrom inheritance tax. If the ownership was created within the
meaningofsection2107(c)(3), theentireinteresttransferredshallbesubject
to tax undersection2107(c)(3) asthoughapart ofthe estateofthe spouse
whocreatedtheco-ownership.

(n) Propertyheldin thenameofadecedentwho hadno beneficialinter-
estin thepropertyis exemptfrominheritancetax.

(o) Obligationsowing to the decedentwhich are worthlessimmediately
beforedeathareexemptfrom inheritancetax althoughcollectiblefrom the
obligor’sdistributiveshareoftheestate.

(p) Thelump-sumdeathpaymentfrom the SocialSecurityAdministra-
tion or Veterans’Administration or any county veterans’deathbenefitor
othersimilar deathbenefit,whetheror notpaidto the decedent’sestate,is
exemptfrominheritancetax.

(q) Thelump-sumburial benefitfromthe UnitedStatesRailroadRetire-
mentBoard, whetheror not paidto the decedent’sestate,is exemptfrom
inheritancetax.

(r) Paymentsunder pension, stock bonus, profit-sharing and other
retirementplans, including, but not limited to, H.R.10plans, individual
retirementaccounts,individual retirementannuitiesand individual retire-
mentbondsto distributeesdesignatedbydecedentor designatedin accor-
dancewith the termsof theplan, are exemptfrom inheritancetax to the
extentthat decedentbeforehis death did not otherwisehave the right to
possess(includingproprietary rightsat terminationofemployment),enjoy,
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assign or anticipate the paymentmade. In addition to this exemption,
whetherornot thedecedentpossessedanyof theserights, thepaymentsare
exemptfrom inheritancetax to the sameextentthat theyare exemptfrom
FederalestatetaxundertheprovisionsoftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986
(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 1 etseq.),asamended,anysupplementto
the codeor anysimilar provision in effectfrom time to timefor Federal
estatetaxpurposes,exceptthat apaymentwhichwouldotherwisebeexempt
for Federalestatetax purposesif it had not beenmadein a lump-sumor
othernonexemptform0/paymentshallbeexemptfrominheritance-taxeven
thoughpaidin a lump-sumor other/orm 0/payment.Theproceedsoflife
insuranceotherwise exemptundersubsection(d) shall not be subject to
inheritancetax becausetheyarepaidunderapension,stockbonus,,profit-
sharing,H.R.10or otherretirementplan.

Section2112. Exemptionfor Poverty.—(a) TheGeneralAssembly,in
recognitionofthepowerscontainedinsection2(b)(ii) ofArticle VIII ofthe
ConstitutionofPennsylvaniawhichprovidesthereinfor theestablishingasa
class orclassesofsubjectsof taxation thepropertyorprivilegesofpersons
whobecauseofpovertyaredeterminedtobein needofspecialtaxprovisions
or tax exemptions,herebydeclaresas its legislativeintent andpurposeto
implementsuchpowersundersuchConstitutionalprovisionbyestablishing
atax exemptionashereinafterprovidedin thissection.

(b) The GeneralAssembly,having determinedthat thereare persons
within this Commonwealththevalueofwhoseincomesandestatesaresuch
that theimpositionofan inheritancetaxunderthisarticle wouldcausethem
hardshipandeconomicburdenandhavingfurtherdeterminedthat-povertyis
a relative conceptinextricably joined with the ability to maintain assets
inheriteduponthedeath0/a spouse,deemsit tobeamatterofpublicpolicy
toprovidean exemptionfrom taxationfor transfersofpropertyto or/or the
useof that classofpersonshereinafterdesignatedin order to relievetheir
hardshipandeconomicburden.

(c) Any claim for a tax exemptionhereundershall be determinedin
accordancewith the/0110wing:

(1) Thetransfereeisthespouse0/thedecedentatthedateofdeathofthe
decedent.

(2) Thevalueoftheestateofthedecedentdoesnot exceedtwohundred
thousanddollars ($200,000)afterreductionfor actualliabilitiesofthedece-
dentasevidencedbyawrittenagreement.

(3) Theaverageofthejoint exemptionincomeofthedecedentandthe
transfereefor the threetaxableyears,as definedin Article III, immediately
precedingthe dateofdeathofthe decedentdoesnotexceedforty thousand
dollars ($40,000).

(d) Notwithstandingany other provision of this article, transfersof
propertyto or/or theuseofanyeligible transfereewho meetsthestandards
ofeligibility establishedby thissectionasthetest/orpovertyshallhedeemed
a separateclassofsubjectoftaxation and, as such,shall beentitledto the
benefitof thefollowingexemptionsfrom taxation on transfers0/property
asacreditagainstthetaxImposedby thisarticle:
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(1) For decedentsdying on orafterJanuary1, 1992,andbeforeJanuary
1, 1993, thelesserof:

(i) Twoper centof the taxable valueof the propertyof the decedent
transferredto orfor theuseofthetransferee.

(ii) Twoper centof one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000)of the
taxablevalueofthepropertyofthedecedenttransferredto or/or theuseof
thetransferee.

(2) For decedentsdyingon oraffrr January1, 1993, andbeforeJanuary
1, 1994,thelesserof:

(i) Four per centof the taxablevalueof the propertyof the decedent
trans/erredtoorfor theuseofthetransferee.

(ii) Four per centof one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000)of the
taxablevalueofthepropertyofthedecedenttrans/erredto or/or theuseof
thetransferee.

(3) For decedentsdyingon or afterJanuary1, 1994, thelesserof:
q7) Sixpercentofthetaxablevalueofthepropertyofthedecedenttrans—

ferredto orfor theuseo/thetransferee.
(li.) Six per cent of one hundredthousanddollars t’$100,000~of the

taxablevalueofthepropertyofthedecedenttransferredto orfor theuseof
thetransferee.

(e) For nonresidentdecedents,thecredit providedin this sectionshall
bear the sameratio as that ofthe decedent’sestatein this Commonwealth
bearstothedecedent‘.c totalestatewithoutregardtositus.

PARTIV
RATEOF TAX

Section2116. Inheritance Tax.—(a) (1) Inheritance tax upon the
transferofpropertypassingto or for theuse0/anyofthefollowingshallbe
attherateofsixpercent:

(I) grandfather,grandmother,father, mother,husband,wife andlineal
descendants;or

(Ii) wifeorwidowandhusbandorwidowerofachild.
(2) Inheritancetaxuponthetrans/erofpropertypassingto or/or theuse

ofall personsotherthanthosedesignatedin subclause(1)shall beattherate
offifteenpercent.

(3) Whenpropertypassesto or for the useof a husbandandwife with
right ofsurvivorship,oneofwhomis taxableata ratelower thantheother,
thelowerrateoftaxshall beappliedtotheentireinterest.

(b) (1) When the decedentwas a resident, the tax shall be computed
uponthe valueoftheproperty, in excessofthedeductionsspecifiedin Part
VI, attheratesin effectatthetransferor’sdeath.

(2) When the decedentwas a nonresident,the tax shall be computed
upon the valueofreal propertyand tangiblepersonalpropertyhaving its
situsIn this Commonwealth,in excessofunpaidpropertytaxesassessedon
the property and any indebtednessfor which it is liened, mortgagedor
pledged,at theratesin effectat thetransferor’s death. Thepersirnliable to
makethereturn undersection2136mayelect tohavethetax computedas if
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thedecedentwasaresidentandhisentireestatewasproperty—havingitssitus
in thisCommonwealth,andthetax dueshallbe theamountwhichbearsthe
sameratio to the tax thuscomputedas thereal propertyand tangibleper-
sonalpropertylocatedin thisCommonwealthbearsto theenthoarmats.aftk:
decedent.

(c) Whenanypersonentitledtoadistributiveshare0/anestate,whether
underan inter vivos trust, a will or the intestatelaw, renounceshisright to
receivethedistributivesharereceivingthere/orno consideration,orexercises
hiselectiverightsunder20 Pa.C.S.Ch. 22 (relating to electiveshareofsur-
vivingspouse)receivingthere/orno considerationother thanthe interest in
assetspassingto him as the electingspouse,the tax shall be computedas
thoughthepersonswhobenefitbysuchrenunciationor electionwere origi-
nally designatedto bethedistributees,conditionedupon an adjudicationor
decreeofdistribution expresslyconfirmingdistributionto suehdistributces.
Therenunciationshall be madewithin ninemonthsafter the deathof the
decedentor, in the caseof a survivingspouse,within the timefor election
andanyextensionthereofunder20Pa.C.S. § 2210(b)(relating toprocedure
forelection; timelimit). Noticeofthefiling oftheaccountandofitscall/or
auditor confirmationshall includenoticeofthe renunciationor electionto
thedepartment.Whenan unconditionalvestingofafutureinterestdoesnot
occurat thedecedent’sdeath,therenunciationspecifiedin thissubsectionof
the/utureinterestmaybemadewithin threemonthsaftertheoccurrenceof
theeventor contingencywhich resolvesthe vestingofthe interest-in-passes-
sionandenjoyment.

(d) In caseofacompromiseofa disputeregardingrightsandinterxtsef
transferees,madein goodfaith, the tax shall be computedas thoughthe
personsso receivingdistribution were originally entitled to it as transferees
ofthepropertyreceivedin thecompromise,conditionedupon an adjudica-
tionor decreeofdistributionexpresslyconfirmingdistributionto suckdistri-=
butees.Noticeofthefiling oftheaccountandofits call forauditor confir-
mationshallincludenoticetothedepartment.

(e) If therateoftax whichwill beapplicablewhenafutureinterestvests
in possessionandenjoymentcannotbeestablishedwith certainty,thedepart-
ment, afterconsiderationof relevantactuarialfactors, valuationsandother
pertinent circumstances,may enter into an agreementwith the person
responsibleforpaymentto establisha specifiedamountoftax which, when
paidwithinsixtydaysaftertheagreement,shallconstitutefull-payment-ofall
taxotherwisedueuponsuchtransfer.

(f~Property subject to a power of appointment,whether or not the
powerisexercisedandnotwithstandinganyblendingofthepropertywith the
propertyofthedonee,shallbetaxedonlyasparto/theestateofthedonor..

Section2117. EstateTax.—(a) In theeventthata Federalestatetax is
payableto theFederalGovernmenton thetransferofthetaxableestate0/a
decedentwhowasaresidentofthisCommonwealthat thetimeofhis death,
and the inheritance tax, if any, actually paid to the Commonwealthby
reasonofthe deathofthedecedent(disregardinginterestor the amountof
anydiscountallowedundersection2142)is lessthanthemaximumcredit/or
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Statedeathtaxesallowableundersection2011oftheInternalRevenueCode
of1986(PublicLaw99-514,26 U.S.C. § 2011),a tax equaltothedifference
is imposed.If a residentdecedentownedor hadan interestin realproperty
or tangible personalpropertyhaving a situs in anotherstate, the tax so
imposedshallbereducedbythegreateroft

(1) theamountofdeathtaxesactuallypaidtotheotherstatewith respect
to the estateofthe decedent,excludingany deathtax expresslyimposedto
receive the benefit of the credit ftr state death taxes allowed under
section2011oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1986;or

(2) an amountcomputedbymultiplyingthe maximumcreditfor state
deathtaxesallowableundersection2011 of the Internal Revenuecodeof
1986byafraction, thenumeratorof which is the valueof thereal property
andtangiblepersonalpropertyto theextentincludedin thedecedent’sgross
estate/orFederalestatetaxpurposesandhavinga situsin theotherstateand
the denominatorof which is the valueof the decedent’sgross estatefor
Federalestatetaxpurposes.

(b) In the eventthat a Federalestatetax ispayableto theFederalGov-
ernmenton thetransfer0/thetaxableestateofadecedentwko-was=not=a=res-
identofthis Commonwealthat thetimeofhis deathbut who ownedorhad
an interestin realpropertyor tangiblepersonalpropertyhavingasi~sinthis
Commonwealth,a taxisimposedinan amountcomputedbymultiplyingthe
maximumcreditfor State deathtaxesallowableundersection2011of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986by afraction, thenumeratorofwhich is the
value of the real property and tangible personalproperty to the extent
includedin thedecedent’sgrossestateforFederalestatetaxpurposeshaving
a situsin this Commonwealthandthe denominatorofwhich is the valueof
the decedent’sgrossestatefor Federalestatetax purposes,and deducting
from that amountthe inheritancetax, ifany, actuallypaidto theCommon-
wealth (disregardinginterestor the amountofanydiscountallowedunder
section2142).

(c) Whenan inheritancetax is imposedafteran estatetar imposedunder
subsection(a) or (b) has beenpaid, the estatetar paidshall be credited
againstanyinheritancetaxlater imposed.

PART V
VALUATION

Section2121. Valuation.—(a) Exceptas otherwise provided in this
part, thevaluationdateshallbethedateofthetransferor’sdeath. Whenthe
transferwasmadeduring lifetimeand wasnot in trust, thepropertytrans-
ferredshallbevaluedat thetransferor’sdeath. Whenthetransferwasto an
inter vivos trust, the propertyto be valuedshall be that comprisingthe
portion of the trust,if any, which existsat the transferor’sdeathandwhich
portion is traceablefrom property the transferof which is subject to tax
underthisarticle.

(b) Thevalueof a life interestshall be determinedin accordancewith
rules and regulationspromulgatedby the department.Until the promul-
gation ofrules andregulationsto thecontrary, the regulationsin effectfor
Federalestatetaxpurposesshallapply.
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(c) The value of an interestfor a term certain shall be determinedin
accordancewith rules andregulationspromulgatedby thedepartment.Until
thepromulgation0/rulesandregulationsto thecontrary, theregulationsin
effectforFederalestatetaxpurposesshallapply.

(d) If an annuityora life estateis terminatedby thedeathoftheannu-
itantor life tenantor bythehappening0/a contingencywithin ninemonths
afterthe deathofthe transferor, the valueoftheannuityor estateshall be
thevalue,at thedateofthetransferor’sdeath,oftheamountof theannuity
or incomeactuallypaidorpayableto theannuitantor life tenantduring the
periodhewasentitiedto theannuityor wasin possessionoftheestate.I/an
appraisementofan annuityor life estatehasbeenfiled beforethe termina-
tion, the appraisementandanyassessmentbasedon theappraisementshall
berevisedin accordancewith thissectionuponrequestofany-partyininter-
est,including theCommonwealthandthepersonalrepresentative,insofaras
the appraisementand anyassessmentbasedon the appraisementrelatesto
thevaluationo/theterminatedannuityor life estate,withoutthenecessityof
thepartyin interestfob winganyproceduredescribedin PartXI.

(e) Thevalueofafutureinterestshall bedeterminedin accordancewith
rules and regulationspromulgatedby the department.Until the promul-
gation ofrules andregulationsto thecontrary, theregulationsin effectfor
Federalestatetaxpurposesshallapply.

(0 Whenadecedent’spropertyis subject,during his lifetimeandat the
timeof hisdeath, to a binding option or agreementto sell, the appraised
valueofthepropertyshall not exceedthe amountofthe establishedprice
payablefor it providedtheoption or agreementis a bonafidearrangement
andnota deviceto transferthepropertyfor less than an adequateandfull
considerationin moneyormoney’sworth. I/the optionor agreementis not
exercisedand consummated,the valueat which thepropertyis appraised
shallnot be limitedto theestablishedpricepayablefor theproperty,andit
shall not exceedthe valueof thepropertyon the date of the transferor’s
death. When tax hasbeenassessedon the basisofan establishedpriceand
the option or agreementis not exercisedand consummatedor an amount
greaterthantheestablishedpriceis received/ortheproperty,thefiduciaryor
transfereeshallfile asupplementalreturn reportingthefacts.

Section2122. Valuation of Certain Farmland.—(a) The following
words and phrases,when used in this section, shall have the meaning
ascribedto themin thissection,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa
differentmeaning:

“Agricultural commodity.” Any and all plant and animal products,
including Christmastreesproducedin this Commonwealthfor commercial
purposes.

“Agricultural reserve.” Noncommercialopen space lands used for
outdoorrecreationor theenjoyment0/scenicornatural beautyandopento
thepublicforsuchuse,withoutchargeorfee,onanondiscriminatorybasis.

“Agricultural use.” Use of the landfor the purposeofproducing an
agricultural commodityor whendevotedto and meetingthe requirements
and qualificationsfor paymentsor other compensationpursuant to a soil
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conservationprogram underan agreementwith an agencyof the Federal
Government.

“Forest reserve.” Land,tenacresormore,stockedbyforesttreesofany
sizeandcapableofproducingtimberorotherwoodproducts.

“Separation.” A division, byconveyanceor otheractionoftheowner,
oflandsdevotedto agricultural use,agricultural reserveorforestreserveand
preferentiallyassessedundertheprovisionsofthissectioninto two or more
tracts 0/landwhich continueto be agricultural use, agricultural reserveor
forestreserveandall tractssoformedmeettherequirementsofsection3 of
the act ofDecember19, 1974 (P.L.973,No.319),knownas the “Pennsyl-
vaniaFarmlandandForestLandAssessmentAct0/1974.”

“Split-off.” A division, byconveyanceor otheraction of theowner,of
landsdevotedto agricultural use, agricultural reserveor forestreserveand
preferentiallyassessedundertheprovisionsofthissectioninto twoor more
tracts 0/land,theuseofwhich on oneor moreofsuchtractsdoesnotmeet
the requirementsof section3 of the act of December19, 1974 (P.L.973,
No.319),knownas the “PennsylvaniaFarmlandandForestLandAssess-
mentActof1974.”

(b) (1) Thevaluefor transfer inheritancetaxpurposesofland or an
interestin landwhich is ownedbyadecedentanddevotedtoagricuk,al~usre;
agricultural reserveor forestreserveshall be that valuewhichsuchlandhas
for itsparticularusei/it alsomeetsthefollowingconditions:

(i) in thecaseoflanddevotedto agriculturaluse,thelandwasdevotedto
suchagriculturaluse/orthethreeyearsprecedingthedeathofsuclrdecedent
andis not lessthan tencontiguousacresin area orhasan anticipatedyearly
grossincomederivedfromagricultural use0/twothousanddollars ($2,000);

(ii) in the caseoflanddevotedto agricultural reserve,thelandis notless
thantencontiguousacresin area;

(ill) in thecaseoflandpresentlydevotedtoforestreserve,thelandis not
lessthantencontiguousacresin area;or

(iv) thecontiguoustract ofland/orwhichapplicationis madeisnotless
than theentirecontiguousareaofthe ownerused/oragricultural use,agri-
culturalreserveor/orestreservepurposes.

(2) In determining the value of land in agricultural use, agricultural
reserveorforestreserve/oritsparticularuse,considerationshallbegivento
availableevidenceofsuchland’s capabilityfor its particular useas derived
from the soil surveyat The PennsylvaniaState University, the National
CooperativeSoil Survey,the UnitedStatesCensusofAgricultural Catego-
ries of land use classesand other evidenceof the capability of the land
devotedto suchuseandalso, if theland is assessedundertheprovisionsof
the “PennsylvaniaFarmlandandForestLandAssessmentAct of1974,” to
thevaluationdeterminedbythelocalcountyassessorthereunder~

(c) (1) If any tract of land in agricultural use, agricultural reserveor
forestreserve,which is valued/orinheritancetaxpurposesundertheprovi-
sionsofthispart, is appliedto a useotherthanagricultural use,agricultural
reserveor forest reserve or for any other reason, except condemnation
thereof, is removedfrom the categoryof landpreferentiallyvaluedunder
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thispart within sevenyearsfollowingthedeathofsuchdecedent,the owner
atsuchtimethe landissoremovedshall besubjectandliable to tax duethe
Commonwealthin an amount equal to the difference,if any, betweenthe
taxespaid or payableon the basisof the valuation authorizedunderthis
sectionandthe taxesthat wouldhavebeenpaid or payablehad that land
beenvaluedand taxedon the basisofits marketvalueat the deathof the
decedent,plusinterestthereonfor theperiodfrom thedateofdeathto the
changeofuseattherateestablishedin section2143.

(2) Thetax shall be a lien upon thepropertyin favor ofthe Common-
wealth, collectiblein themannerprovidedby lawfor thecollectionofdelin-
quentrealestatetaxes,aswellas thepersonalobligationoftheownerat the
timeofsuchchangeofuse. Thetaxshall becomedueon thedateofchange
ofuse.

(3) Everyownerof landpreferentiallyvalued underthis sectionshall
notify the register of wills of the countyor countiesin which the land is
locatedofanychangeorproposedchangein theuseoftheland.Anyowner
failing to makenotificationcommitsamisdemeanor0/thethird degree.

(d) (1) The split-off of a part of the land which has been valued,
assessedand taxedunderthis article for a useother than agricultural use,
agricultural reserveor forestreservewithin theseven-yearperiodprovided
forbysubsection(c) shal4exceptwhenthesplit-offoccursthroughcondem-
nation, subjectthe landdividedand the entireparcel/rom which the land
wasdividedto liability/or taxesasotherwisesetforth in thisarticle exceptas
providedin subclause(2).

(2) Theownerofpropertysubjectto a preferentialtax assessmentmay
splitofflandcoveredbythepre/erentialtaxassessmentwithin theseven-year
period. Thetractoflandsosplit-offshall not exceedtwoacresannuallyand
mayonlybeusedfor residentialuse,agriculturaluse,agricultural reserveor
forestreserveandtheconstruction0/a residentialdwellingto* occupiedby
thepersonto whomthe land is transferred. Thetotalparcelor parcels of
landsplit-offundertheprovisionsofthissubsectionshallnotexceedtenper
centor tenacres,whicheveris less,oftheentiretractsubject-to-thepreferen-
tial taxassessment.Thesplit-offofaparceloflandwhich meetstherequire-
mentsofthissubsectionshallnotinvalidatethepreferentialtax-assessmentif
it continuestomeettherequirements0/subsection(b).

(3) Theowner0/propertysubjectto apreferentialuseassessmentmay
separateland coveredby the preferentialuseassessment.The separation
shallnot invalidatethepreferentialtax assessmentunlessa subsequentaban-
donmentofpreferentialuseoccurswithinsevenyearsoftheseparation.The
abandonmentshallsubjectthe entiretract oflandseparatedto liability for
taxes,whichare tobepaidbythepersonchangingtheuse,assetforth in this
article.

(4) Whenproperty subject to preferentialtax assessmentis separated
amongthebeneficiariestaxedundersubsection(a)(1) ofsection2116, asub-
sequentchangewithin theseven-yearperiodprovidedforin subsection(b)in
the useof onebeneficiary’sportion ofthepropertyshall subjectonly that
tract held by the beneficiarywho changes the use to liability under this
article.
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PART VI
DEDUCTIONS

Section2126. DeductionsGenerally.—Theonly deductionsfrom the
valueofthepropertytransferredshall be thosesetforth in thispart. Except
as otherwiseprovidedin this article, they shall be deductibleregardlessof
whetheror not assetscomprisingthedecedent’staxableestateareemployed
in thepaymentor dischargeofthe deductibleitems.Whena tax is imposed
uponatransferdescribedin subsection(c) 0/section2107andsection2108,
thedeductionsshall beallowedto thetransfereeonly to theextentthat the
transfereehasactuallypaidthedeductibleitemsandeitherthetrans/ereewas
legallyobligatedtopaythedeductibleitemsor theestatesubjecttoadminis-
tration by a personalrepresentativeis insufficient to pay the deductible
items.

Section2127. Expenses.—Thefrillowing expensesmaybedeductedfrom
thevalueofthepropertytransferred:

(1) Administrationexpenses.All reasonableexpensesofadministration
ofthedecedent’sestateandoftheassetsincludablein thedecedent’staxable
estatearedeductible.

(2) Bequesttofiduciaryor attorneyin lieu 0/fees.A transferto an exec-
utor, trusteeor attorneyin lieu ofcompensationforservicesis deductibleto
theextentit doesnot exceedreasonablecompensationfor theservicesto be
performed.

(3) Familyexemption.Thefamilyexemptionisdeductible.
(41) Funeral and burial expenses.Reasonableand customaryfuneral

expenses,includingthe costofafamilyburial lot or other restingplace,are
deductible.

(5) Tombstonesandgravemarkers.Reasonableandcustomaryexpenses
for thepurchaseanderectionofamonument,gravestoneor markerondece-
dent’sburial lot orfinal restingplacearedeductible.

(6) Burial trusts or contracts. Bequestsor devisesin trust, or funds
placedin trust afterdecedent’sdeathor fundspaidundera contractafter
decedent’sdeath, in reasonableamounts,to the extentthat thefundsor
incomefrom thefundsis to be appliedto the care andpreservationof the
familyburial lot orotherfinal restingplacein which thedecedentisburiedor
theremainsofthedecedentreposeandthestructureon theburiallot-or-other
final restingplace,aredeductible.

(7) Bequestsfor religiousservices. Bequestsin reasonableamountsfor
theperformanceor celebrationofreligious rites, rituals, servicesorceremo-
nies,in consequence0/thedeath0/thedecedent,shallbedeductible.

Section2128. Taxes.—Thefollowing taxesmay be deductedfrom the
valueofthepropertytransferred:

(1) Property taxes. Taxesimposedagainstthe decedentor againstany
propertyconstitutingapart ofdecedent’sgrosstaxableestate-andwhichare
owingprior to decedent’sdeathare deductible.However,taxesfor which
decedentis notpersonallyliableshallnotbedeductiblein an amountexceed-
ing thevalueofthepropertyagainstwhich thetaxesare liened.
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(2) Stateandforeign death taxes.Death taxesotherthan the Federal
estatetax, disregardinginterestandpenalty,paidto otherstatesandterrito-
riesofthe UnitedStatesandto taxingjurisdictionsoutsidethe UnitedStates
andits territories on assets,thetransferofwhich is subjectto tax underthis
article, if the taxesare requiredto bepaidto bring theassetsinto this Com-
monwealth,or to transferthemtothenewowner,aredeductible.

Section2129. Liabiities.—(a) All liabilities of the decedentshall be
deductiblesubjectto thelimitationssetforth in thissection.

(b) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsections(h) and (i), the deduc-
tionsfor indebtednessofthe decedent,whenfoundedupon apromiseor
agreement,shall belimitedto theextentthatit wascontractedbonafideand
foranadequateandfull considerationin moneyormoney’sworth.

(c) Exceptas providedby subclause(4) of section2130, indebtedness
owingbythe decedentupona securedloan is deductiblewhetheror not the
securityisapartofthegrosstaxableestate.

(d) Exceptasprovidedbysubclause(4) ofsection2130, thedecedent’s
liability (netofall collectiblecontribution)on ajoint obligatiass.is.dedu.ti~le
whetherornotpaymentoftheobligationis securedbyentiretiespropert-yor
propertywhichpassesto anotherundertheright ofsurvivors/zip.

(e) Indebtednessarisingfroma contractfor thesupportofthedecedent
isdeductible.

(1)) Decedent’sobligation isdeductiblewhetheror not dischargedby tes-
tamentarygift.

(g) Decedent’sdebt, which is unenforceablebecauseof anystatuteof
limitations,isdeductibleifpaidbytheestate.

(h) Apledgeto atransfereeexemptundertheprovisionsofsubsection(c)
ofsection2111 isdeductibleif paidby theestate,whetheror not it is legally
enforceable.

(I) Liabilities arising fromthe decedent’stort or fromdecedent’sstatus
asan accommodationendorser,guarantororsuretyaredeductible,exceptto
theextentthat it canbereasonablyanticipatedthat decedent’sestatewill be
exoneratedor reimbursedbyothersprimarily liable or subjectto contribu-
tion.

(j) The/actthatasurvivingspouseis legallyliableandfinanciallyableto
payanyitemwhich, if thedeceasedspousewereunmarried,wouldqualify as
a deductionunderthispart shall not result in thedisallowanceofsuchitem
asa deduction.

(la) Obligations/ordecedent’smedicalexpensesarenotdeductibleto the
extentdecedent’sestatewill be exoneratedor reimbursedfor suchexpenses
fromothersources.

Section2130. DeductionsNotAllowed.—Thefollowingarenot deduct-
ible:

(1) The valueof assetsclaimedfor the spouse’sallowance under20
Pa.C.S. § 2102(relating toshareofsurvivingspouse).

(2) Claims ofa formeror survivingspouse,or others, underan agree-
mentbetweentheformeror survivingspouseandthe decedent,insofaras
they arise in considerationofa relinquishmentorpromisedrelinquishment
ofmarital orsupportrights.
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(3) Litigationexpensesofbeneficiaries.
(4) Indebtednesssecuredby realpropertyor tangiblepersonalproperty,

all of whichhasits situsoutsideofthisCommonwealth,exceptto theextent
theindebtednessexceedsthevalueoftheproperty.

PART VII
PAYMENTOF TAX

Section2136. Returns.—(a) The following persons shall make a
return:

(1) Thepersonalrepresentativeofthe estateofthe decedentas toprop-
ertyofthedecedentadministeredbyhimandadditionalpropertywhich-is-or
maybe subjectto inheritancetar ofwhich he shall haveor acquireknowl-
edge.

(2) Thetransfereeofpropertyuponthetransfer0/whichinheritancetax
is or may be imposedby this article, includinga trusteeofpropertytrans-
ferredin trust. Noseparatereturnneedbemadeby thetransfereeofprop-
ertyincludedin thereturnofapersonalrepresentative.

0) Theinclusion0/propertyin thereturnshallnot constitutean-admis-
sionthatits transferis taxable.

(c) Any person required to file a return under subsection(a) shall
promptlyfile a supplementalreturn with respectto additional assetsand
transfers which come to his knowledgeafterthe original return has been
filed.

(d) The returns required by subsection(a) shall be filed within nine
monthsafterthedeathofthedecedent.Atanytimeprior totheexpirationof
thenine-monthperiod, thedepartment,in its discretion,maygrantan exten-
SiOn0/thetime/orfilingareturn/oran additionalperiodofsix-months.

(e) Thereturnsrequiredby subsections(a) and (c) shall be madein the
formprescribedbythedepartment.

(0 Whenthedecedentwasa resident,thereturnsshall befiledwith the
register. Whenthedecedentwasanonresident,thereturnsshall befiled with
theregister whoissuedletters,if any,in this Commonwealth;otherwise,the
returnsshall befiledwith thedepartment.

Section2137. Appraisement.—Thedepartmentshall havesupervision
over, andmakeorcauseto bemade,fair andconscionableappraisementsof
property the transfer of which is subject to tax underthis article. The
appraisement,unlesssuspendeduntil audit, shall bemadewithinsix months
afterthereturn hasbeenfiledand, ifnotsomade,shall bemadewithin an
additionalperiod as the court, upon application of any party in interest,
includingthepersonalrepresentative,shallfix.

Section2138. Deductions.—Theofficial with whom the return is
requiredby subsection(0ofsection2136 to be filed shall determinethe
allowance or disallowanceof all deductionsclaimed. Thedetermination,
unlesssuspendeduntil audit, shall bemadewithin sixmonthsaftertheclaim
for allowancehasbeenfiledand, if not somade,shall bemadewithin such
furtherperiodasthecourt,uponapplication byanypartyin interest,-includ-
ing thepersonalrepresentative,shallfix. However,thecourt, at therequest
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ofthefiduciary at the audit ofhis account,may determineandallow, as
deductions,allproperlydeductiblecreditsclaimedin theaccountorallowed
attheauditwithout requiring thefiling ofaseparateclaim/orthem,andthe
court may thenfix the amountof the tax and decreepaymentofthe tar.
Deductionsexceedingonehundreddollars ($100)in theaggregateshall not
beallowedbythecourtunlesstheCommonwealthis representedottheizudit
bycounselorunlessthereisproofthattheregisterhashadatleastthfrtydayx-
noticeoftheclaim.

Section2139. Assessmentof Tar.—After the appraisementhas been
madeand the allowance or disallowanceof deductionsdetermined, the
inheritancetax, asaffectedbythecourt’s determinationof theallowanceor
disallowanceofdeductionsasprovidedin section2138,shallbeassessedby
theofficial with whomthereturn is requiredto befiled undersubsection(f)
ofsection2136.Theassessment,unlesssuspendeduntil audit, shallbemade
within onemonthafter thefiling of the appraisementor determinationof
deductions,whicheveroccurslater, and, ifnotsomade,shallbemadewithin
an additionalperiodasthe court, uponapplication byanyparty in interest,
Includingthepersonalrepresentative,shallfix.

Section2140. Notice.—Thedepartmentshallgive, or causeto begiven,
noticeofthefiling ofthe appraisement,thedeterminationoftheallowance
or disallowance0/deductionsand theamountoftax assessed,andall sup-
plements,to thepersonalrepresentativeandtoanytransfereewhofileda tax
returnor to theirrespectiveattorneys.

Section2141. Failure to File ReturnsNotaBartoAssessmentofTax.—
Failure tofile a returnofa taxabletransfershall not bar themakingofan
appraisementor supplementalappraisementor assessmentof-tax orsupple-
mentalassessmentoftaxbasedupontaxabletransfersnotretumed.ind&”the
provisions0/thisarticle.

Section2142. PaymentDateand Discount.—Inheritancetax is due at
thedateofthe decedent’sdeathandshall becomedelinquentat theexpira-
tion 0/ninemonthsafterthedecedent’sdeath. To theextentthat theinheri-
tancetax ispaidwithin threemonthsafterthedeathofthedecedent,a dis-
countoffivepercentshallbeallowed.

Section2143. Interest.—Iftheinheritancetaxisnotpaidbeforethedate
it becomesdelinquent,intereston the unpaidtax shall bechargedafter the
dateofdelinquencyat therateestablishedpursuanttosection-806-ofthe-act
ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), known as “The Fiscal Code.” When
paymentof inheritance tax is not made becauseof litigation or other
unavoidablecause0/delayandthepropertyon which thetax-has-been-eaku--
kitedhas remainedin thehandsofa fiduciaryandhas notproduceda net
incomeequalto therateofinterestprovidedin thissectionannually,interest
forsuchperiodshall becalculatedat therateofthenetincomeproduced~by
theproperty.Anypaymenton delinquentinheritancetax shall be applied
first toanyinterestdueon thetax atthedate0/paymentand-then,if thereis
anybalance,to thetax itself.

Section2144. Sourceof Payment.—(a) In the absenceof a contrary
intentappearingin the will, the inheritancetax, including interest, on the
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transfer0/propertywhichpassesbywill absolutelyandin fee,andwhich is
notpart oftheresiduaryestate,shallbepaidout0/theresiduaryestateand
charged in the same manneras a generaladministration expenseof the
estate.Thepaymentsshallbemadebythepersonalrepresentativeand,ifnot
sopaid, shall bemadebythetransfereeo/theresiduaryestate.

(ii) in theabsenceofa contraryintentappearingin theinter vivostrust,
the inheritancetax, including interest, on the transferofproperty which
passesabsolutelyandin feebyinter vivostrust, andwhich is notpartofthe
residueofthe inter vivos trust, shall bepaid out ofthe residueofthe trust
andchargedin thesamemannerasa generaladministrationexpenseofthe
trust. Thepaymentshall bemadeby the trusteeand, if notsopaid, shall be
madebythetransferee0/theresidueo/thetrust.

(c) In the absenceofa contrary intent appearingin the will, the inheri-
tancetax, includinginterest,on thetransfer0/propertywhichpasses-by-will
other than absolutelyandin fee, and which is not part of the residuary
estate, shall be paid out of the residuaryestateand chargedin the same
mannerasageneraladministrationexpenseoftheestate.Thepaymentshall
bemadeby thepersonalrepresentativeand, if notsopaid, shall bemadeby
thetransfereeoftheresiduaryestate.

(d) in theabsenceofacontraryintentappearingin theinter vivostrust,
the inheritancetax, including interest, on the transfer ofproperty which
passesotherthan absolutelyandin feeby intervivostrust, andwhich is not
part oftheresidueofthe inter vivostrust, shall bepaidoutoftheresidueof
thetrustandchargedin thesamemannerasageneraladminis#atiox-es,pense
ofthe trust. Thepaymentshallbe madeby the trusteeand, if not sopaid,.
shallbemadebythetransfereeoftheresidueofthetrust.

(e) In the absenceof a contrary intent appearingin the will or other
instrumentof trans/er, the inheritancetax, in thecaseofa transferof any
estate,incomeor interestfor a term ofyears,for life or for other limited
period,shallbepaidout 0/theprincipal 0/thepropertybywhichtheestate,
incomeor interestis supported,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin subsection
(c) or (d). Thepaymentshall be madeby the personalrepresentativeor
trusteeand, if notsopaid, shall bemadebythetransferee0/suchprincipal.

(0 In the absenceof a contrary intent appearing in the will or other
instrumentoftransferand exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thissection,the
ultimate liability for the inheritancetax, including interest, shall be upon
eachtransferee.

Section2145. Estate Tax.—(a) The person or personsrequired by
section2136 to makethe inheritancetax return shall beinitially liable for
paymentoftheestatetax.

(b) Thepersonalrepresentativeof everydecedentor, if there is noper-
sonalrepresentative,anyother fiduciary chargedby law with the dutyof
filing aFederalestatetax return, within onemonthofthefiling or receiptof
the return shallfile with the register or, if the decedentwas a nonresident,
with theregisterwho issuedletters, if any, in this Commonwealth,or other-
wisewith the department,a copyofhis Federalestatetax returnandofany
communicationfrom the FederalGovernmentmakinganyfinal changein
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thereturnor0/thetaxdue. Theassessment0/estatetax shallbemadebythe
register ordepartmentwithin threemonthsafterthefiling ofthedocuments
requiredto befiled and, if not so made,shall be madewithin an additional
periodasthe court, upon application ofanyparty in interest,includingthe
personalrepresentative,shallfix.

(c) Theestatetax is dueatthe date0/thedecedent’sdeathbutshallnot
becomedelinquentuntil the expiration of nine monthsafter decedent’s
death.Anyestatetax occasionedbyafinal changein theFederalreturrr-oro/
the tax dueshall not becomedelinquentuntil the expirationofonemonth
afterthepersonorpersonsliable topaythetax havereceivedfinal noticeof
theincreasein theFederalestatetar.

(d) Nodiscountshallbeallowedin payingtheestatetax.
(e) If the estatetax is not paid before the dateit becomesdelinquent

undersubsection(c), intereston the unpaid tax shall be chargedafter the
date0/delinquencyattherateestablishedin section2143.

if) Theestatetax shall be apportionedandultimately bornein accor-
dancewith theprovisionsof20Pa.C.S.Ch. 37(relating toapportionmentof
deathtaxes)unlessotherwiseprovidedbythisarticle or in theinstrumentof
transfer.

(g) Whenthe decedentwasa resident,theestatetax shallbepaidto the
register. Whenthedecedentwasanonresident,theestatetax shallbepaidto
the register who issuedletters, i/any, in this Commonwealth;otherwise,it
shallbepaidto thedepartment.

Section2146. DeductionandCollectionofTaxbyPersonalRepresenta-
tive or Other Fiduciary.—Subjectto the provisionsof sections2144 and
2154,everypersonalrepresentativeorotherfiduciary (otherthana-trustee-of
a pension,stock-bonus,profit-sharing, retirementannuity, deferredcom-
pensation,disability, deathbenefit,or otheremployebenefitplan) in charge
ofor in possessionofanyproperty,or instrumentevidencingownershipof
property,the transferof which is subjectto a tax imposedby this article
otherthana tax on afutureinterestnotyetdelinquent,shall deductthe tax
fromtheproperty,if money,orshallcollectthetaxfromthetransferee.Any
deliveryofpropertyor instrumentby thefiduciaryto a transferee,exceptin
accordancewith a decreeof distributionof the courtor pursuantto a duly
executednoticeofelectionfiled undersection2154, shallnot relievehim of
personalliability/or a tax imposedby thisarticle. Nopersonalrepresentative
or otherfiduciaryin charge0/or in possessionofanypropertysubjectto-this
article shall be compelledto payor deliverit to the transfereeexceptupon
paymentto him ofthe tax dueother than tax on afuture interestnot yet
delinquent.I/the transfereeneglectsor refusestopaythe tax, thepersonal
representativeor otherfiduciarymaysell thepropertysubjectto thetax, or
somuchof thepropertyas is necessary,underdirection of the court. All
moneyretainedby thepersonalrepresentativeor otherfiduciary, orpaidto
himon accountofthetaxesimposedby thisarticle, shall beremittedbyhim
beforethetaxbecomesdelinquentor, if receivedafterthetarbecomesdelin-
quent,shallberemittedbyhimpromptlyuponitsreceipt.
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Section2147. Duties of Depositories.— When moneyis depositedor
investedin afinancial institutionlocatedin thisCommonwealt*-intkenames-
oftwo or morepersons,other thanhusbandandwife, or in thename0/a
personorpersonsin trust/or anotherorothers,andoneofthepartiesto the
depositor investmentdies, it shall be the dutyofthefinancial institution,
within ten days after knowledgeof the death, to notify the department,
giving the nameofthe deceasedperson,thedateofthecreationof thejoint
or trust depositor investment,theamountinvestedoron depositat thedate
ofdeathwith thefinancial institution andthe nameandaddressøf-thesur-
vivororsurvivorsto theaccount.No notification shallberequiredin-regard
to the accountwhenthe depositat the timeofdeathdoesnot exceedthree
hundreddollars ($300).

Section2148. Compromiseby Department.—Thedepartment,with the
approvalof the Attorney General,maycompromisein writing, with the
personliable, the tax, includingintereston thetax, payableon any transfer
ofpropertyincludedin theestate0/anydecedentwhoit is allegedwasanon-
residentat thetimeofhisdeath.A copyofthecompromiseagreementshall
befiled with the registerwho issuedletters, if any, in this Commonwealth;
otherwise,it shallbefiled with thedepartment.Thecompromiseagreement
shall constitutea final determinationof the matterscoveredby it and the
paymentofthetax, asfixedbytheagreement,shall dischargeall personsand
propertyfromliability with respectto thetax.

Section2149. Interstate Compromiseand Arbitration of Inheritance
Taxes.—Whenthe registeror thedepartmentallegesthat a decedentwas a
residentof this Commonwealthat the time of his death, and the taxing
authoritiesofanotherstateor territory makea like claim on behalfoftheir
stateor territory, awritten agreementofcompromiseora written agrwneszt
to submitthecontroversytoa boardofarbitratorsmaybemadeunderPart
VIII.

Section2150. Extensionof Timefor Payment.—Thedepartmentmay,
for reasonablecause,extendthetimeforpaymentofanypartoftheinheri-
tancetax andmay, if deemednecessaryfor theprotectionof theinterestof
this C’ommonwealth,requfrethetransfereein presentpossessionor, i/a trust
is involved,thetrusteetofile abondIA thenameoftheCommonwealthwith
sufficientsurety,in an amountnot exceedingtwice the tax computedwhen
the bondis givenat the highestrate possiblein the specificcontingencies
involved(reducedby the amountofanypartialpaymentmade)andcondi-
tioned/orthepaymentofthetax atsuchpostponedduedate,togetherwith
interestfrom the duedateto thepaymentdate.No bondshall be required
underthis sectionif the trusteeor one ofthe trusteesis a bankandtrust
companyor a trust companyincorporated in this Commonwealthor a
national bankingassociationhavingits principal office in this Common-
wealth. Thebondrequiredshall befiledin theofficeoftheregister.

Section2151. Bond/orDelinquentTax.—Thecourt, in its discretion,at
anytimeaftera tax imposedbythisarticle becomesdelinquent,upon-appli-
cation0/thedepartment,mayrequireanypersonliable/oratax-imposed-by
thisarticle to givea bond/oritspayment.Thebondshall bein thenameof
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the Commonwealth,in such amount and with such suretyas the court
approvesand conditionedfor thepaymentofthe tax, plus interestat the
samerate as the interest rateon deficienciesprovidedfor in section2143,
commencingon thedatethetax becamedelinquent,within a timecertain to
befixedby the court andspecifiedin thebond. Thebondrequiredshall be
filedin theofficeoftheregister.

Section2152. EvidenceofPaymentof Tax/orRealEstatein Another
County.—Whenanytax is imposedandpaidunderthisarticle on real estate
locatedin acountyotherthanthat oftheregister whoreceivedpayment,the
registershallimmediatelyforwardto theregisterofthecountywherethereal
estateis locateda certificateof the paymentof the tax on the real estate
which shall be enteredof record in his office. Theregisterof the county
wheretherealestateis locatedshallbeentitledto afeeoftwo-dollars4$2)-for
enteringthe record of paymentto be paidas apart of the administration
expensesofthedecedent’sestate.

Section2153. Penalties.—(a) Anypersonwho will/ully fails to file a
returnor otherreportrequiredofhim undertheprovisions0/sections2136
and2145shallbepersonallyliable, in additionto anyliability imposedelse-
wherein thisarticle, toapenaltyoftwenty-fivepercentofthetax ultimately
foundto be due or onethousanddollars ($1,000), whicheveris less, to be
recoveredbythedepartmentasdebts0/likeamountarerecoverablebylaw.

0) Anyfinancial institution which fails to give the noticerequiredby
section2147shall beliable to apenaltyofonehundreddollars ($100) to be
recoveredbythedepartmentasdebtsoflike amountarerecoverablebylaw.

(c) Anypersonwho willfully makesafalsereturn or report requiredof
him undertheprovisionsofthisarticle, in addition to anyliability imposed
elsewherein thisarticle, commitsamisdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section2154. Payment of Tax for Small Business Transfers.—
(a) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection2142, theinheritancetaxdue
underthisarticle on the transferof asmallbusinessinterestmaybepaidby
the qualified transfereein consecutivequarterly installmentsbeginning
immediatelyfollowing the expiration of ninemonthsafter the decedent’s
death.Thetaxmaybepaidin twentyconsecutivequarterlyinstallments~

0) Thetax shall bepaid in consecutivequarterly installmentsdueon
March 31, June30, September30andDecember31 ofeachyear,provided
thereturn requiredbysection2136is timelyfiled, alongwith a noticeofelec-
tion executedby thequalified transfereeandjoinedin by the-personalrepre-
sentativewhichshallrelievethepersonalrepresentativeor otherfiduciaryof
liability for thecollectionandpaymentoftax undersection2146.Thenotice
ofelectionshall becompletedon aformprescribedby thedepartmentcon-
tainingatleastthefollowinginformation:

(1) Thenameofthedecedentanddateofdeath.
(2) Thenameornamesofthepersonalrepresentativeorotherfiduciary.
(3) Thenameornamesofthequalifiedtransfereesfiling theelection.
(4) A descnptionand estimatedvaluation of the businessintereston

which taxisdue.
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(5) A statementthat the qualified transfereesassumefull personal
responsibilityfor thetax.
Each noticeof election shall be affirmedbeforean officer empoweredto
administeroaths. The installmentpaymentof tax shall bear interestat the
rateofninepercentperannum.

(c) In the eventanyportion of a small businessintereston which the
instalmentpaymentoftax has beenelectedis sold, exchangedor otherwise
disposedofprior to theexpirationoffiveyearsfollowingthedateofdeath
and thatportion equalsor exceedsfifty per centof the total valueof the
small businessinterest receivedby the qualified transferee,the transferee
shallimmediatelyprovidewrittennoticeofthesale, exchangeordisposition
to the department,andthefull amount0/the tax thenoutstandingon that
portionshall becomedueandpayableattheexpiration 0/sixtydays/ollow-
lug thedateofsale,exchangeorotherdisposition.

(d) For purposesof this section, the term “small businessinterest”
meansan interest in an operatingtrade or businessentity the principal
purpose0/whichis notthemanagementofinvestmentsor incomeproducing
assetsownedby the entitywhichhasemployedan averageoflessthanfifty
full-time employesduring thetwelvemonthsimmediatelypreceding-thedate
0/deathandwhichmeetsoneofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) An interestasaproprietor in atradeorbusinesscarriedon as-a-pro-
prietorship.

(2) An interestas apartner in apartnershipcarryingon a tradeor busi-
nessift

(i) twentypercentormoreofthe totalcapital interestin thepartnership
is includedin determiningthegrossestateofthedecedent;or

(ii) thepartnershiphadtenor lesspartners.
(3) Stockinacorporationcarryingona tradeorbusinessif:
(1) twentypercentormorein value0/thevotingstockofthecorporation

is includedin determiningthegrossestateofthedecedent;or
(ii~) thecorporationhadtenor lessshareholders.
(e) Qualifiedtransfereedefined.—Forpurposesof thissection,theterm

“qualified transferee”meansalegateeorothertransfereereceiving:
(1) tenpercentor moreofthe valueofaproprietorshipqualifyingasa

smallbusinessinterestasdefinedin subsection(d);
(2) tenpercentormore0/thetotalcapital interestin apartnershipquail—

lying asasmallbusinessinterestasdefinedin subsection(d); or
(3) tenper centor morein valueof the voting stockof a corporation

qualifyingasasmallbusinessinterestasdefinedin subsection(a~.

PART VIII
UNIFORM ACT ON INTERSTATECOMPROMISEAND

ARBITRATIONOF INHERITANCETAXES
Section2156. ShortTitle.—Thispartshallbeknownandmaybecitedas

the “Uniform Acton InterstateCompromiseandArbitration ofInheritance
Taxes.”
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Section2157. CompromiseAgreementandFiling, Interest or Penalty
for Nonpaymentof Taxes.—Whenthe departmentor the register claimsa
decedentwasdomiciledin this Commonwealthat thetimeofhisdeathand
thetaxingauthority0/anotherstatemakesa likeclaimonbehalfofits state,
the departmentmay, with the approvalof the AttorneyGenera4makea
written agreementofcompromisewith the othertaxing authorityand the
executoror administrator of the decedentthat a certain sumshall be
acceptedin full satisfactionofanyandall inheritancetaxesimposedby this
Commonwealth,includinganyinterestorpenaltiestothedateofsigningthe
agreement.Theagreementshall alsofix theamountto beacceptedby the
otherstatein fullsatisfactionofinheritancetaxes.Theexecutoror adminis-
trator ofthe decedentis authorizedto maketheagreement.Theagreement
shall conclusivelyfix the amount of tax payable to the Commonwealth
without regardto anyotherprovisionofthe laws of this Commonwealth.
Unlessthe tax agreedupon is paidwithin sixtydaysafter thesigningofthe
agreement,interestorpenaltiesshall accrueupon the amountfixedin the
agreement,but thetimebetweenthe decedent’sdeathandthesigningofthe
agreementshall notbeincludedincomputingtheinterestorpenalties.In the
event the aggregateamount payable under the agreementto the states
involvedis lessthanthemaximumcreditallowable to theestateagainstthe
Federalestatetaximposedwithrespectto theestate,thepersonalrepresenta-
tivesshallalsopayto thedepartmentsomuchofthediffereni~ebetweenthe
aggregateamountandthe amountofsuchcreditas theamountpayableto
the departmentunderthe agreementbearsto theaggregateamount.A copy
ofthe agreementshallbefiledin the officeof theproperregister,andany
existingappraisementshall bedeemedmodifiedaccordingto-theagreement.
In theeventnoappraisementhasbeenmadeandfiledprior to~thaagrecccsent,
the departmentshall direct an appraisementto be madeandfiled in the
officeoftheproperregisterin accordancewiththeagreement.

Section2158. Arbitration Agreement.—When the departmentor the
registerclaims that a decedentwasdomiciledin thisCommonwealthat the
time0/hisdeathandthetaxingauthority0/anotherstatemake~a-like-daim
on behalfofitsstate,thedepartmentmay,with theapprovaloftheAttorney
General,makea writtenagreementwith theother taxingauthorityandwith
the executoror administratorof the decedentto submit thecontroversyto
the decisionof a boardconsistingof oneor any unevennumberof arbitra-
tors. Theexecutororadministratorofthedecedentisauthorizedto makethe
agreement.Thepartiesto theagreementshallselectthearbitrator orarbitra-
tors.

Section2159. Arbitration Board.—(a) Theboardshallhavethepower
to administeroaths,taketestimony,subpoenaandrequiretheattendanceof
witnessesand the production of books,papersand documentsand issue
commissionsto taketestimony.Subpoenasmaybesignedbyanymemberof
the board. In caseoffailure to obeya subpoena,anyjudgeofa court of
record0/this Commonwealth,uponapplication bytheboard, maymakean
order requiring compliancewith the subpoena,and the court may punish
failureto obeytheorderasacontempt.
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(b) Theboardshall holdhearingsat a timeandplaceit maydetermine,
uponreasonablenoticeto thepartiesto theagreement,all of whomshall be
entitledto beheard, topresentevidenceand to examineandcross-examine
witnesses.

(c~) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a) in respectto theissuanceof-sub-
poenas,all questionsarising in thecourseoftheproceedingsshall bedeter-
minedbyamajority voteoftheboard.

(d) Theboardshall, bya majority vote, determinethe domicileofthe
decedentat the timeofhisdeath. Thisdeterminationshall befinal for the
purposeof imposingand collecting Inheritance taxesbut for no other
purpose.

(e) Thecompensationandexpensesofthemembersofthe boardandits
employesmay be agreedupon amongthe membersand the executoror
administratorand, if theycannotagree,shall befixedbyanycourthaving
jurisdictionoverprobatemattersoftheStatedeterminedbytheboardto be
thedomicileofthe decedent.Theamountssoagreeduponor fixedshall be
deemedan administrationexpenseandshall bepayableby the executoror
administrator.

Section2160. Filing of Determinationof Domicile and Other Docu-
ments.—Thedepartment,registeror board, or theexecutororadministrator
ofthedecedent,shallfile thedeterminationoftheboardasto domicile,the
recordofthe board’sproceedingsandthe agreement,or a duplicate,made
pursuantto section2158 with theauthority havingjurisdiction to assessor
determinetheinheritancetaxesin theStatedeterminedbythe-boardtobethe
domicileof the decedentand shall file copies of the documentswith the
authorities that wouldhavebeenempoweredto assessor determinethe
inheritancetaxesineachoftheotherstatesinvolved.

Section2161. Interest or Penaltiesfor Nonpaymentof Taxes.—In any
casewhereit is determinedbytheboardthat the decedentdieddomiciledin
this Commonwealth,interestor penalties,if otherwiseimposedby law, for
nonpaymentofinheritancetaxesbetweenthedateofthe agreementandof
filing ofthe determinationofthe boardas to domicileshall not exceedthe
rateprovidedfor in section2143.

Section2162. CompromisebyParties to Arbitration Agreement.—The
provisionsofthispart shallnotpreventat anytimea written compromise,if
otherwise lawful, by all parties to the agreementmadepursuant to
section2157,fixing theamountsto beacceptedby this Commonwealthand
anyotherstateinvolvedinfull satisfactionofinheritancetaxes..

Section2163. ReciprocalApplication.—Theprovisionsofthispartrela-
tiveto arbitrationshall applyonlyto casesin whichandsofaras each0/the
statesinvolvedhasalawidenticalorsubstantiallysimilar tothispart.

PARTIX
COLLECTIONOF TAX

Section2166. TimelyMailing Treatedas TimelyFiling andPayment.—
Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofany Statetax law to the contrary,when-
evera report orpaymentofall or anyportion 0/a Statetar is requiredby
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law to bereceivedby thedepartmentor otheragencyoftheCommonwealth
on or beforea day certain, the taxpayershall be deemedto havecomplied
with thelaw if theletter transmittingthereportorpaymentofthe tax which
has beenreceivedby the departmentis postmarkedby the United States
Postal Serviceon or prior to thefinal day on which thepaymentis to be
received.For thepurposesofthisarticle, presentation0/a receiptindicating
that thereport or paymentwasmailedby registeredor certifiedmail on or
beforetheduedateshall beevidenceoftimelyfiling andpayment.

Section2167. Lien andDuration ofLien.—Thetaxesimposedby this
article, togetherwith anyintereston thetaxes,shallbe a lien upon thereal
propertyincludedin thetransferon which thetaxesare imposed.Exceptas
otherwiseprovidedin thispart, thelien shallremainuntil the-taxesandinter-
estarepaidinfull.

Section2168. LimitedandFutureInterests.—Inthecase0/a transferof
anyestate,incomeor interestforaterm 0/years,for life orforotherlimited
period, or constitutinga future interest, thetaxesimposedby thisarticle,
togetherwith anyintereston thetax, shall remainalien untilpaiduponthe
entirerealpropertybywhich theestate,incomeor interestissupported,or of
which it isa part, andthe lien shall belimited to the realpropertysotrans-
ferred.

Section2169. Purchaser,Mortgageeor Lessee.—Unlesssuitfor collec-
tion ofthetaxesimposedby thisarticleis institutedwithin twen4t~ycarsafter
anytax becomesdelinquent,the lien shall ceaseas to anypurchaser,mort-
gageeor lesseeofadeviseeor heirof, ora beneficiaryundera deedoftrust
of, the realpropertysubject to the lien. Any time within the twenty-year
period, if anytax on therealpropertyis notpaid, thedepartmentshall have
power tofile a certificate, underits seal, certifying to nonpaymentwhich,
whenfiledin the officeoftheclerkofthecountywheretherealpropertyis
situated,shall continuethelien againstdecedent’srealpropertyforan addi-
tionalperiod 0/fiveyearsfrom thedateof thefiling andthe lien shall be
indexedin the office ofthe clerk. If the taxeson the real propertyare not
paid within the additionalperiod offiveyears, the departmentshall have
powertoextendthelien/oradditionalperiodsoffiveyearsbyfiling acertifi-
catein themannerprovidedin thissection.

Section2170. SalebyFiduciary.—Ifrealpropertysubjectto the lien of
taxesimposedby this article is sold or exchangedby a fiduciary who is
subjecttothejurisdiction0/thecourt andwhohasgivenbondasrequiredby
20 Pa.C.S. (relating to decedents,estatesandfiduciaries), or is a corporate
fiduciarywhichneednotfile bondunder20Pa.C.S., thelien on theproperty
soldshallcease.

Section2171. Sale by Heir, Deviseeor Fiduciary.—If real property
subjecttothelien 0/taxesimposedbythisarticleissoldor exchangedoroth-
erwisedisposedofbyanheir, deviseeorfiduciary, andif theinheritancetax,
togetherwith interest, is paid on -all propertyreportedin the tax return,
including the propertysold, which property has beenappraisedand tax
assessed,the lien ofanyunpaidtax imposedby this article shall ceaseasto
thepropertysold.
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Section2172. Saleof Property Trans/erredInter Vivos.— When real
propertyor anyincomeor interest in thereal propertyor incomehas been
transferredwithin the meaningof subsection(c) of section2107and the
transfereehassold,mortgagedor leasedthepropertyoranyincomeor inter-
estin theproperty,theinterest0/a bonafidepurchaser,mortgageeor lessee
in thepropertyshall notbesubjectto anylienfor thetaxesimposedby this
article.

Section2173. Subordinationof Lien.—Ifreal propertysubject to the
lien ismortgagedor leasedbyafiduciary whoissubjectto thejurisdictiow-of
thecourt and who hasgiven a bondasrequiredby20Pa.C.S. (relating to
decedents,estatesandfiduciaries), or isacorporatefiduciarywhichneednot
file bondunder20Pa.C.S.,thelien shall becomesubjectandsubordinateto
therightsandinterestsofthemortgagee,lesseeor otherpersonsosecured.

Section2174. CessationUponApprovalofBond.—Uponapprovalofa
bondfor thepayment0/taxesimposedupona transfer, the lien upon the
realpropertyshallcease.Theamountofthebondshallnot exceedthe value
a/therealpropertytransferred.

Section2175. ReleaseofLien.—.(a) In case0/a transfer,other thanby
will or intestacy,the department,uponsatisfactoryproofthat no taxesare
duewhich wouldbe alien on therealpropertytransferredby reasono/the
deathofthe transferor,mayreleaseall oranyportionofthepropertyfrom
any lien imposedby this article to which the propertyotherwisemight be
subject.

0) Thedepartmentmay, at any time, releaseall or anyportion ofthe
realpropertysubjecttoanylienimposedbythisarticlefromsuoh=lisn.er-suh-
ordinate suchlien to otherliensand encumbrancesif it determinesthat the
taxesare sufficientlysecuredbya lien on otherpropertyof thedecedentor
that thereleaseorsubordinationofthelien will not endangeror jeopardize
thecollection0/thetaxes.

(c) Wheninheritancetax in respecttothetransfer0/particularrealprop-
erty is paidon the valueofthepropertywithoutdiminutionfor any deduc-
tionsauthorizedbythisarticle, otherthana mortgageon thepropertyexist-
ing at the dateof the decedent’sdeath, the department,upon requestof a
party in interest,shall issuea certificateevidencingthereleaseoftheprop-
ertyfromthelien 0/tax.

(d) A certificatebythedepartmentto theeffectthatanyrealpropertyor
interest in realpropertysubjectto anylien imposedby this article has been
releasedfromthe lien, or that the lien has beensubordinatedto otherliens
and encumbrances,shall be conclusiveevidenceas to any bonafidepur-
chaser,encumbranceror lesseethat the lien hasbeenreleasedor subordi-
nated.

Section2176. EnforcementProcedure.—(a) Thecourt, at the request
oftheregister, departmentor OfficeofAttorneyGeneral,shall issuea cita-
tion, directedto thoseliable for thepaymentof the taxesor subjectto any
other dutyimposedby this article,, commandingthepersonor personsto
appearandshowcausewhy the requfrementsof this article shouldnot be
met.
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0) Thecourt mayissueanydecreewarrantedbythe/acts,accordingto
equity.

(c) A citation to enforcepaymentoftaxesdueunderthisarticle-orcom-
pliancewith the dutiesrequiredby this article shall be issuedby the court
uponapplication of the register, departmentor OfficeofAttorneyGeneral
wheneveranyofthefollowingoccurs:

(1) A tax returnisnotfiledwithinthetimerequiredby thisarticle.
(2) Anytaxdueunderthisarticleremainsdelinquent.
(3) A Federalestatetaxreturnhasbeenfiledbuta copyo/thereturnora

communicationmakingafinal changeon the return has not beenfiled as
requiredbysection2145.

(4) Anyotherdutyimposedbythisarticleremainsunperformed.
(d) Theregisteror departmentmay issuesubpoenasto compelthepro-

duction of documentsand the attendanceof witnessesnecessaryfor the
administrationofthisarticle.

(e) Executionmay beissuedbythecourt againstanyrealpropertyin the
decedent’sestateon whichalien/or thepayment0/thetaxesimposedbythii
article existsor againstanypropertybelongingto a transfereeliable for the
tax.

(~) Thedepartmentmaybringsuitsin thecourtsofotherstatesto collect
deathtaxes(including interestandpenaltieson the taxes)imposedby this
article. An official ofanotherstatewhichextendsa like comityto theCom-
monwealthmaysuefor the collectionofdeathtaxes(including interestand
penaltieson thetaxes)in thecourtsofthisCommonwealth.A certificateby
theSecretaryofStateofanotherstate, underthesealofthat state,that an
official hasauthorityto collectits deathtaxesshall beconclasiveeWdence-of
theauthorityoftheofficial in anysuitfor thecollectionofthetaxesin any
courtofthisCommonwealth.

PARTX
REFUND OF TAX

Section2181. Refundof Tax.—(a) A refundshall bemadeofanytax
to which the Commonwealthis notrightfully or equitablyentitledprovided
the Commonwealthdeterminestherefundis dueorapplication-for-refund-is
madewithintheappropriatetimelimit assetforthin subsection-(d).

0) Interestshallbepaidonrefundabletaxatthesamerateastheinterest
rateon deficienciesprovidedfor in section2143.

(c) Refundshall bemadein cash to theparty whopaid the tax or to his
assigneeorasdirectedbythecourt.

(d) Application/orrefundoftax shallbemadewithin twoyearsafter:
(1) thecourthasrescindedits orderandadjudicationofpresumeddeath

whentherefundis claimed/ortaxpaidon thetrans/eroftheestate0/apre-
sumeddecedentwhois later determinedto bealive;

(2) terminationoflitigation establishinga right to a refund; no applica-
tion/or refundshall benecessarywhenthelitigation hasbeen-with-theCom-
monwealthoverliability/or thetaxor theamountoftax due;
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(3) it hasbeenfinally determinedthat thewholeor anypart 0/an-alleged
deficiencytax, assertedby theFederalGovernmentbeyondthat admittedto
be payable,and in consequenceof which an estate tax was paid under
section2117wasnotpayable;

(4) afinaljudgmentholding that aprovisionofthisarticle underwhich
taxhasbeenpaidis unconstitutionalor that theinterpretationof-a provision
0/thisarticle underwhich taxhasbeenpaidwaserroneous;or

(3) thedateofpayment,or thedateofthenotice0/theassessment0/the
tax, or the datethetar becomesdelinquent, whicheveroccurslater, in all
othercases.

(e) An application for refund of tax shall be madeto the Board of
FinanceandRevenue.

if) Theaction oftheBoard ofFinanceandRevenueon all applications
for refundoftax maybeappealedasprovided/orin 42Pa.C.S. § 933(relat-
ing toappealsfromgovernmentagencies).

(g) Asmuchofthemoneysreceivedaspaymentoftax underthisarticle
as shall be necessaryfor the paymentof the refundsprovidedfor in this
article withinterestisappropriated/orthepayment0/suchrefunds.-

PARTXI
DISPUTED TAX

Section2186. Protest, NoticeandAppeaL—(a) Anyparty in interest,
including the Commonwealthand thepersonalrepresentative,notsatisfied
with the appraisement,the allowance or disallowanceof deductions,the
assessmentof tax, or supplementsor any other matterrelatingto anytax
imposedby thisarticle, within sixtydaysafterreceiptofnoticeoftheaction
complainedo/may:

(1) file with the departmenta written protest,sendinga copythereofto
theOfficeofAttorneyGeneral;

(2) notify theregisterin writing that heelectsto havethecorrectnessof
theaction complained0/determinedat theauditoftheaccountof theper-
sonalrepresentative;or

(3) appealto the court to havethe correctnessoftheaction complained
ofdeterminedattheaudit0/theaccount0/thepersonalrepresentative,orat
a timethe courtshallfix. Theprotest,notificationor appealshallspecifyall
theobjectionsto theactioncomplainedof. Whentheprotest,notification or
appealis filed by the Commonwealth,a copyshall also be sentto theper-
sonalrepresentativeandtoall otherpersonswhofiledataxreturn.

0) If a notification or appealhas beenfiledfrom an assessmentoftax
whereit is contendedthat the rate of tax which will be applicable whena
futureinterestvestsin possessionandenjoymentcannotpresentlybe estab-
lishedwith certaintyandno compromisehas beenenteredinto pursuantto
subsection(e)ofsection2116,thecourt,afterconsiderationofrelevantactu-
analfactors, valuationsand otherpertinentcircumstances,shall determine
whatportionof thetrans/er is to becometaxedat eachoftherates which
mightbeapplicable.
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(C) Wheneveranyappealorprotestis broughtpursuantto thispart and
thesubjectmatterofthe appealconcernsthe valuationof certainfarmland
assetforth in section2122,theforum designatedby thedepartmentto hear
theappealorprotestshallincludeat least twofarmersandtheSecretaryof
Agriculture. ThefarmersandtheSecretaryofAgricultureshall beaccorded
fullpowerswithin theforum withfull votingrights.

Section2187. Bond.—Nobondshallberequiredofanyparty in interest
whofilesaprotestornotificationagainst,or appealsfrom, an appraisement,
allowanceor disallowanceofadeduction,assessmentoftax or supplements
orothermatterrelatingtothetax or/ramthedecisionofthedepartment/ol-
lowingaprotestor whopetitions/orremoval0/therecordto thecourt.

Section2188. AppealandRemovalfromDepartment.—(a) Anyparty
in interest, including the Commonwealthand the personalrepresentative,
notsatisfiedwith thedecisionofthedepartmentupona protestmayappeal
from thedepartmentto the court within sixtydaysafterreceiptofnoticeof
theentryofthe decisionofthedepartment.Whenno decisionhasbeenren-
deredby the departmentwithin thirty daysafter theprotesthasbeenfiled
with the department,the court uponpetition of anyparty in interestmay
direct the departmentto transmit the entire record to the court. Whenan
appealis takenfrom thedecisionof thedepartmentor thecourt directsthe
departmentto transmitthe entirerecord to thecourt, the court shalleither
proceedto a determinationof the issuesprotestedto the departmentor
suspendthedeterminationuntil theauditof theaccountofthepersanatrep~-

resentative.
0) I/theappealor removalarisesfrom an assessmentoftax whereit is

contendedthat therateoftax which will beapplicablewhenafutureinterest
vestsin possessionandenjoymentcannotpresentlybe establishedwith cer-
tainty, andno compromisehasbeenenteredintopursuantto subsection(e)
ofsection2116, the court afterconsiderationof relevantactuarial factors,
valuationsandotherpertinentcircumstancesshalldeterminewhatportion-of
the trans/eris to becometaxedat eachoftherates which might beapplica-
ble.

PARTXII
ENTRYINTO SAFEDEPOSITBOX

Section2191. EntryProhibited.—Unlessprovidedotherwisein thispart,
nopersonhavingactualknowledgeofthedeathofa decedentshall entera
safedepositboxofthedecedent.Thispart shall not beconstruedto confer
upon anypersonanyright ofentry into a safedepositboxofa decedent
whichhedoesnototherwisehave.

Section2192. Entry Without Notice to Department.—(a)A safe
depositboxof a decedentmay be enteredand any on all of the contents
removedin thepresenceofan employeofthefinancial institution in which
theboxis located. Theemployeshallmake,orcauseto bemade,arecordof
thecontentsofthebox, whichrecordheshallattestunderpenaltyofperjury
to becorrectandcomplete.Thefinancial institutionmaymakeareasonable
chargefor the attendanceof its employeat the entry of the boxandthe
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listingofthecontents,whichchargeshall bedeductibleasanadministration
expenseundersubclause(1) ofsection2127.

(b~ A safedepositbox0/a decedentmaybeenteredandanyorall ofthe
contentsremovedin the presenceof a representativeof the department
authorizedbythesecretary.Thedepartmentshallauthorizeatleastonesuch
representativein and/oreachcountyofthisCommonwealth.Therepresen-
tativepresentatthetime0/entryinto theboxshallmakeorcausetobemade
a recordofthecontents0/thebox.

(c) Thecourt for causeshownmay order that a designatedpersonor
personsbepermittedto enterasafe depositboxofa decedentandremove
the contentsdescribedin the order, undersupervisionas the court may
direct. Theordermayalso requirethat arecordbemadeofthe contentsof
thebox.

(d) Notwithstandinganyof theprovisionsof thispart, the department,
atanytimeandwithoutrelation to thedeath0/aspecificdecedent,.by-acer-
tificate issuedto afirm whosebusinessrequiresreadyaccessto safedeposit
boxes,mayissuea generalauthorizationfor the entryinto, andremovalof
thecontentsof, asafedepositbox0/adecedent,underterms-andconditions
as it mayprescribe. A financial institution may permit such entry and
removaluponpresentationto it ofsuchcertificatesissuedbythedepamnent.

(e) Nothingin thispartshallprohibitafinancialinstitutionfrompermit-
ting entry into a safedepositbox~f a decedentfor the solepurposeof
removingthedecedent’swill andevidenceofownershipofthe burial lot in
which thedecedentisto beinterred.An employeofthefinancial institution
mustbepresentat theopeningofthe boxandmakeorcauseto bemadea
record0/thedocumentsremoved/ramthesafedepositboxduringtheentry
andattesttherecordtobecorrectandcompleteunderpenalty~fpe4ury.

Section2193. Entry Upon Notice to Department.—(a) When entry
intoasafedepositbox0/adecedentisnotorcannotbemade-ztnden-thepro—
visions0/subsection(a), 0), (c) or (d) ofsection2192,asafedepositboxof
a decedentmaybeenteredat thetimefixedin a noticemailedto theDepart-
ment0/Revenue,Harrisburg, Penn.~ylvania,andto thefinancialinstitution
in which theboxis located,in themannerspecifiedin thissection.Thedate
fixed/orentryandcontainedin the noticeshall not be lessthan sevendays
afterthedateofnoticeismailed.A representativeofthedepartmentmaybe
presentat the timefixedfor entryand may makeor causeto be madea
record0/thecontentsofthebox.

(b) The noticerequiredundersubsection(a) shall be deliveredto the
UnitedStatesPostalServicefor mailing in a mannerthat will providefora
recordofthe mailingbeingmadeby the UnitedStatesPostalServiceanda
receipt beingfurnishedto the sender.An exactcopy0/thenoticeshall be
transmittedtothefinancialinstitutionin which theboxis located.

(c) At thetimefixedIn thenoticerequiredbysubsection(a), althoughno
representativeof thedepartmentis present,it shallbe lawfulfor afinancial
institutionin whichasafedepositboxofadecedentis located-to-permit,-and
it shallpermit, entry into the box and removalofits contentsby aperson
who furnishesa signedstatementunderpenalty of perjury that he or
someonein hisbehalfhasgivensuchnotice.
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Section2194. SubsequentEntries.—Nothingin this part shall be con-
struedto imposeanyrestriction upon reentryinto a safedepositboxofa
decedentat anytimesubsequenttoan entrymadein accordanee~withany-of
theprovisionsofthispartotherthansubsection(e) 0/section2192.

Section2195. Confidential Nature of Contents.—Anyinformation
gainedfrom thecontentsofa safe depositboxofa decedentby a person
whoseattendanceat theentryinto theboxwasrequiredby thispartshall be
confidentialandshall not be disclosedfor other than official purposesto
collectthetaxesimposedbythisarticle.

Section2196. Penalties.—(a) Anyemployeofafinancial institution in
which the safe depositboxof a decedentis located who, having actual
knowledgeofthe deathofthe decedent,entersor permitsthe entrybyany
personinto asafedepositboxofthedecedentin violation oftheprovisions
ofthispartcommitsa misdemeanor0/thethird degree.

0) Anyperson,otherthanan employeofafinancialinstitutionin-which
thesafedepositboxofa decedentis located,who, havingactualknowledge
ofthedeath0/a decedent,entersasafedepositbox0/thedecedentin viola-
tion of the provisionsof this part commitsa misdemeanorof the third
degree.

(c) Anypersonwho violates theprovisionsof section2195commitsa
misdemeanor0/thethird degree.

Section 37. Section 3003(a) of the act, amendedDecember 1, 1983
(P.L.228,No.66), is amended to read:

Section 3003. Prepaymentof Tax.—(a) Notwithstandingthe provi-
sionsof this act, or any otherStatetax law to the contrary,whichrequired
taxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax, includingbut not limited to the
capital stock and franchise tax, corporatenet income and corporation
incometax,grossreceiptstax on publicservicecompanies,transportation-by
motor vehicles and tracklesstrolleys, other thanmotor vehicles for hire,
insurancepremiumstax, mutual thrift institutionstax, net earningstax, or
othersimilar tax law requiringpaymentof tentativetax, but excludingthe
prepaymentby banksunderArticle VII or XVI andtitle insuranceandtrust
companiesunderArticle VIII or XVI, andpublic utilities underArticle XI-A
of this act, such taxpayers,commencingwith the calendaryear 1970 and
fiscal yearsbeginningduring the calendaryear1970 andeachtaxableyear
thereafter,on or beforethe fifteenthdayof (April] March for calendaryear
taxpayers,and on or beforethe fifteenth day of the [fourth] third month
afterthe closeof its previousfiscalyearfor fiscalyeartaxpayers,shallreport
annuallyandpayon accountof the tax duefor the currentyear,anamount
tobecomputedby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetypercentofsuchtax
basefrom theimmediateprior yearasmaybe applicablewith respectto the
taxbeingreported.

Section 38. Section3003.2(c) of the act, amendedOctober 14, 1988
(P.L.737,No.106),is amendedtoread:

Section 3003.2. EstimatedTax._* * *
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(c) Estimated tax shall be paid as follows:
(1) Payments of estimated corporatenet income tax shall be madein

equalinstallmentson or beforethe fifteenth dayof the (fourth] third, sixth,
ninthandtwelfth monthsof the taxableyear.The remainingportionof the
corporatenetincometax due,if any,shallbepaiduponthedatethecorpora-
tion’s annualreportis requiredtobefiled withoutreferenceto anyextension
of timefor filing suchreport.

(2) Paymentof estimatedcapitalstockandfranchisetax shallbemadein
installmentsinaccordancewith thefollowing schedules:

First Second Third Fourth
Year In Due on the 15th day of the following months

Which Tax after close of the previous tax year:
Year Begins [4th Month] 6th Month 9th Month 12th Month

3rd Month
1988 44% 44% 6% 6%
1989 34% 34% 16% 16%
1990 29% 29% 21% 21%
1991 and
thereafter 25% 25% 25% 25%

Theremainingportionof the capital stock and franchisetax due, if any,
shall bepaidupon the datethecorporation’sannualreportis requiredto be
filed without referencetoanyextensionof time for filing suchreport.

(3) Beginningin calendaryear 1992 andeachcalendaryearthereafter
andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1992andeachfiscalyearthereafter,paymentof
theestimatedmutualthrift institutiontax shallbemadeinequalinstallment~
on or beforethe fifteenth day of the [fourth] third, sixth, ninth andtwelfth
monthsof thetaxableyear.The remainingportionof themutual thrift insti-
tution tax due, if any, shall be paid upon the datethe institution’s annual
reportis requiredto be filed without referenceto anyextensionof time for
filing suchreport.

Section39. Section 3003.3(d) of the act, amendedOctober 14, 1988
(P.L.737,No.106), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addinga sub-
sectionto read:

Section3003.3. Underpaymentof EstimatedTax._* * *

(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the precedingsubsections,the
additionto the tax with respectto anyunderpaymentof any installmentof
estimatedtax shallnot beimposedif thetotalamountof all paymentsof esti-
matedtax madeon or beforethelastdateprescribedfor thepaymentof such
installmentequalsor exceedstheamountwhichwouldhavebeenrequiredto
bepaid on or beforesuchdateif theestimatedtax were anamountequalto
the tax computedatthe ratesapplicableto the taxableyear, includingany
minimumtaximposed,but otherwiseon thebasisof the factsshownon the
reportof the taxpayerfor, andthe law applicableto, the secondpreceding
taxableyear, adjusted/oranychangestosections401, 601and602enacted
for taxyearsbeginningon orafterJanuary1, 1991, if areportshowingaha-
bility for tax was filed by thetaxpayerfor thesecondprecedin~taxableyear
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andsuchsecondprecedingyearwasa taxableyearof twelve months.I/the
totalamountofallpaymentsofestimatedtax madeon orbeforethelastdate
prescribedfor thepaymentofsuchinstallmentdoesnotequalor exceedthe
amountrequiredto bepaidpertheprecedingsentence,but suchamountis
paidafter thedatetheinstallmentwasrequiredtobepaid, thentheperiodof
underpaymentshallrun/tomthedatetheinstallmentwasrequiredto-be-paid
to thedatetheamountrequiredtobepaidpertheprecedingsentenceispaid.
For taxpayersthat havefiled onlyoneor twopreviousreturns,if thesecond
precedingtaxableyearis lessthan twelvemonths,then thefirst preceding
taxableyearshall beused;or, if thereis no secondprecedingtaxableyear,
then thefirst precedingtaxableyear shall be used. If thefirst preceding
taxableyearis lessthan twelvemonths,thenthe annualizedfirstpreceding
taxableyearshallbe used.Provided,however,thatif the settledtax for the
secondprecedingyearexceedsthetax shownon suchreportby ten percent
or more, the settledtax adjustedto reflect thecurrenttax rateshall beused
for purposesof thissubsection,exceptthat, if thesettledtax is subsequently
resettled,theamountof tax asresettledshallbeutilized in theapplicationof
this subsectionwithout the necessityof the filing of any petition by the
departmentor by the taxpayer.In the eventthatthe settledor resettledtax
for thesecondprecedingyearexceedsthetax shownonthe reportby ten per
cent or more, an addition to the tax resulting from the utilizationof such
settledor resettledtax in theapplicationof theprovisionsof this subsection
shallnot beimposedif, within forty-five daysof themailingdateof suchset-
tlementor resettlement,paymentsaremadesuchthatthe totalamountof all
paymentsof estimatedtax equalsor exceedstheamountwhichwouldhave
beenrequiredto bepaid on or beforesuchdateif the estimatedtax were an
amountequalto suchsettledor resettledtax adjustedto reflect thecurrent
tax rate. In anycaseinwhichthetaxableyearfor whichanunderpaymentof
estimatedtax mayexist is ashorttaxableyear,in determiningthetaxshown
on thereportor thesettledor resettledtax for the secondprecedingtaxable
year,the tax will bereducedby multiplying it by the numberof daysin the
shorttaxableyearanddividing theresultingamountby threehundredsixty-
five.

(e) (1) Whenthe amendmentsto sections401, 601 and 602andsub-
section(d) result in an increaseofataxpayer’sestimatedtaxesfor 1991and
1992or therequiredsafeharbor amount,theadditionalrequiredinstallment
paymentsofestimatedtax as well as theadditionalamountoftherequired
installmentpaymentsto meetthe “safe harbor” shall betreatedasprovided
by thissubsectionfor additionalestimatedpayments,safeharborpayments
andtherecomputationandpreservation0/the “safeharbor.”

(2) (I) For purposesof computingthe estimatedtax “safe harbor”
pursuantto subsection(d)for taxyears1991and1992, thesecondpreceding
taxableyear(baseyear)shall berecomputedwith theamendedsections401,
601and602.

(Ii) Anytaxpayerwhose“safe harbor” is affectedby thissectionmust
file arecomputationofitssafeharboryearwithinsixtydays-oftheeffective
date0/thisact/orcalendaryear1991or taxableyearsbeginningin 1991and
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withinseventy-fivedays0/thebeginningofits taxableyear/orcalendaryear
1992 or taxableyears beginning in 1992. The recomputationshall be on
formsasprescribedbytheDepartmentofRevenue.Anytaxpayer/ailingto
file a recomputationasrequiredshall bedeniedtheuseofthe “safe-harbor”
provisionsofsubsection(d).

(~3~)To theextenttheamendmentsto sections401, 601and602andsub-
section(d) result in anincreasein thecorporation’sestimatedtax or thesafe
harbor amount,installmentsdueafter theeffectivedateofthis act shallbe
madepursuanttosection3003.2andthissectionexcept:

(i) Additional amountsassociatedwith installmentpaymentof esti-
matedtaxdueprior to the effectivedateofthisact undersection3003.2or
subsection(d) shall beconsideredtimelypaid if paidwithin sixtydaysofthe
effectivedate0/thisactoron theduedateofthenextinstallment.

(ii) Additional amountsassociatedwith installmentpaymentof esti-
mated tax due within sixty days of the effective date of this act under
section3003.2orsubsection(d) shallbeconsideredtimelypaidif paidwithin
sixty days ofthe effectivedate ofthis act or on the duedateof the next
installment.

Section40. No credit shall be grantedundersection 1101.2of the act
following tax year1997unlessreenactedby theGeneralAssembly.

Section41. It is theintentof theGeneralAssemblythatthe amendment
of section201(c)(6) is to clarify existing law andshall not be construedto
indicateapresumptionthatit is theintentof theGeneralAssemblyto change
theexistinglaw.

Section42. Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section2(c) of theactof July 10, 1986(P.L.1405,No.123),entitled“An

act amendingtheactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled ‘An actrelat-
ing to tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertain
subjectsof taxationandimposingtaxesthereon; providingproceduresfor
thepayment,collection, administrationandenforcementthereof;providing
for tax creditsin certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon
the Departmentof Revenue,certain employers, fiduciaries, individuals,
persons,corporationsandother entities; prescribingcrimes, offensesand
penalties,’reenactingprovisionsrelatingto acreditagainstgrossreceiptstax
forrailroadexpenditureson maintenanceof right-of-wayimprovements.”

72Pa.C.S.Ch. 17.
Section43. This actshallapplyasfollows:

(1) Theamendmentof sections401(3)1(b)and(b.1),402,601, 602,
602.1,602.3 and3003.3(d)and (e) of theactshallapply retroactivelyto
thetaxableyearsbeginningonor afterJanuary1, 1991.

(2) The amendmentof section 1101(a) of the act shall apply to
grossreceiptsrealizedon or afterJuly 1, 1991.

(3) The addition of Article XXI shall apply to the estateof dece-
dentsdyingonor aftertheeffectivedateof Article XXI andto inter vivos
transfersmadeby decedentsdying on or aftertheeffectivedateof Article
XXI regardlessof thedateoftransfer.
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(4) No tax shall be imposed on those services defined in
section201(w) through (kk) of the act which arepredominantly used
outsidethisCommonwealth.

(5) In the caseof the tax on servicesdefined in section 201(w)
through(kk) of the act wherecontractsfor the sale of the serviceshave
beenenteredintoprior to theeffectivedateof theamendmentsto Article
II of the act, the tax under Article II of the act shall be proratedas
follows:

(i) Determinethetotalvalueofthecontract.
(ii) Multiply thetotalvalueof thecontractby theratio of:

(A) the remainingterm of the contracton the effective
dateof theamendmentstoArticle II oftheact; to

- (B) thetotaltermof thecontract.
(6) The addition of section901(3) of the act andtheamendments

of sections902and903 of theactshallapplyretroactivelyto annuitycon-
siderationsreceivedafter June30, 1991.Tentativetax paymentsrequired
undersection 3003of theacton or aftertheeffectivedateof theaddition
of section901(3), andthe amendmentsof sections902 and903 shall be
computedby applyingthecurrenttaxrateto 90%of thetax base,includ-
ing annuitybusinessfor thefull immediateprioryear.
Section44. TheDepartmentof Revenueshallprovidenoticeto employ-

ers,eitherin the PennsylvaniaBulletin under I Pa.Code § 3.27or by other
means,of thewithholdingrateequivalenttothe rateof tax in effectprior to
the effective dateof the amendmentsof Article III of the act plusthe addi-
tional rate necessaryto equalizewithholding over the remainderof the
taxableyearto accountfor the revisedannualrateprovidedby the amend-
mentsto Article III of theact,to beeffectivefromthe firstpayperiod of the
employer ending after the 14th day following the effective date of
section302 of the actandendingDecember31, 1991. Thewithholding rate
during periodsin calendaryear1992shallcorrespondto therateimposedby
section302of theact for identicalperiodsin calendaryear1992.

Section45. (a) The amendment,addition or repealof sections301
and304shallberetroactiveto January1, 1991.

(b) The amendment,addition or repealof sections302 and302.2shall
beretroactiveto July 1, 1991.

(c) Theadditionof section 1104shallberetroactiveto January1, 1989.
Section46. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof

this act or its applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbegiveneffectwithouttheinvalid provisionor application.

Section47. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentor addition of sections324, 324.1, 324.2,

324.3,325 and352(b),(d) and(f), 402.1,3003 and3003.2of the actshall
takeeffectJanuary1, 1992.

(2) Theaddition of Article XXI andthe repealof 72 Pa.C.S.Ch.
17 shalltakeeffectin 60 days.
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(3) Theamendmentor addition of sections1206, 1206.1, 1221(c),
1222(a),1223, 1224,1278(c) and1285(c) of theactshall takeeffectin 15
days.

(4) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

ApPROVED—The4th dayof August,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


